
whether earnings are more
equally dIstributed.

The breakdown figures for
Wayne County show that 19,4
percent of the families had
after·tax incomes of $5..000 to
$8,000 in the past year, that 12.2
percent at the $10.000 to $15,000
level and that 21.7 percent had
incomes above $15,000. The reo
maining families had $5,000 or
less after taxes

Because the survey takes into
account only cash income, If
does not do full justice to farm
communit~, where income·ln·
kind and lower living costs are a
important factors 'It is noted

Although incomes have been on
the rise for most Americans, so
have living expenses. National·
ly, there was a net loss of nearly
five per cent in buying power
last year

-----'~~~~~-~~~~-,

Report: Local Families Moving
Into Hfgher Income Brackets

Gift Shop Now Open
MRS. GORDON Nucrnberger arrang~s a display o,f some of the items offered at the gift
shop at Provid('ncc Medical Center The shop opened Oct. 10 and is operated by the
hospital at1xHI<lry .Gift ;hop chairman Mrs, Robert Benthack said most of the' gifts are
hand made and ar/? donated to the auxiliary Included are stuffed toys, stained glass
figurines, dolls, hanginq planters and a variety of other Items. Volunteers from the

~~;~II:~y :17 i~r:~>:;:~;~~~~~~~u~:~r~ooi ~~~ ~~~:i~~~ ~:(tOs~oo~: ~~~:~;e:t=~~~
addition to Mrs Benthack are Mrs Cal Ward, Mrs. Carl Lentz, Mrs. Orval Brandstetter,
N-r<, l yip Seymour, Mrs AI Crampr and Mrs, Cliff Wait

Because most Wayne County copyrighted report issued by
resident!'> are_earning more than Sales Management. It details,
they did in other years, and for every section of the counfry,
because more women are work the percentage of families that
ing and bringing home pay tall within each income bracket.

checks thl!se days, many local In Wayne County, It shows,

:~~~:sb~~~:e~oved into higher 55.1 per cenf of the local house

To the extent that the added ~~~d~a~:dy:~~~o:~~~e~~~~~~~ ~~
~:~~rh:~~~~~e~S;oi~o~~ew~:~/~~ ~~~~.personat taxes, of $8,000 or

living, it is a good thing, To the This was a grester proportion
extent'that it puIs them· ---1-nffl- fhan was foun'd in many parts of
:~e.costlY tax brackets, it is the country.

Some local families, whose The purpose of the survey was
earnings had prli!viously been 10 gain a better understanding of
beiow 58,000, have graduated to each community's purchasing
the $10,000 and over level. Their power than was revealed solely
former spots have been taken through Its average income
over, in the progression, by figure
those who had been rec;:eiving It shows whether then: are a
less than $8,000 small number of high·income

Just wher-e they stand, cur' families making up for a large
rently, is brought out ,n a number with small incomes or

"W~Y'NE"-~·&BRASKA68787 'TH~RSOA"":, OCTO'SER 30, 1915
ONE.HUNDREDTH YEAR NUM~ER THJRTY.O.NE

A total of i9 bands hok part in
,the Northeast Nebraska March
ing Band Contest and JO superior
ratings were given

Other schools r-irle-d superior
"were Class D Superior
Shelby, Class C Wahoo, Elk
horn Valley, and Piainview,
Class A Kearney

The district competition
served as a tune up for the
Wayne, marchers, who will com
pete in the HUh annual Nebraska
Marching Band Festival. 5atur
day in Lincoln

A total of 4,500 high school
bandsmen compriSing 7J bands
is expected for thf' nation's
oldest and largest Indoor march
ing band festival

Wayne band director Ron
Dalton said fhat whde he is
pleased with the superior rating
gained al Friday's district com
petition, a similar rating "isn't
in the bag, by any mean,>" at
the "Pershing Festival' so
called because it is held in the
Pershing Auditorium

"We've "got a lot of work to do,
yet," Dalton said Monday after
noon "There were a iot 01
individual mistakes Friday at
the district contest and we
weren't as solid as I would like
to seE' us"

Dalton said he expects the
Blue Devil marchers fa begin
their performance at abouf 4 10
Saturd<lY afternoon This wili be
the 13th year Wayne High has
particIpated In the contest and

:::~nb:~:ss~OI~ii~i~;ht:~;e~I~~
rating.
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C;ounci I SRI iton.LiquQr'Tax~_~
The WDyne clfy c'ouncil Tves· has tiMI say on such matters." Granting 'of the lice~ses will- The owners of the Black

day night voted to recommend but usually follows the recom ·mean bottle club liquOr:" licenses Knight lounge ~nd bar and the
to the Sfate Liquor Commission mendations of munlcipal,ilies if can no longer be .issued in EI Toro lounge,'have also appUed
that Class, C liquor Ikenses be no objections are filed. Wayne, although those establJsh- fo'r Class C 'h;enses, Public
granted to Korn's Nu Tavern Approval of both recommen men;s now holding such licenses hl?arings on the-t~o applIcations
and,..Les' Steak House. da'tlons was passed over Rus will be allowed to keep them were scheduled for the next

However, they failed fo pass a sell's dissenting vote. until they expire May 1. See COUNCIL, page 12
proposed ordInance to set the
occupa'tlon tax r<lte on that type
of license.

If passed on tinal reading at
the next council meeting, the tax
ordinance would establish the
occupation tax at the maximum
allowed by state statute -- twice
the amount of the license fDa

In addition to establishing the
tax rate torJ:lass C licenses, thf!
proposed ordinanca would also
increase the tax on other Ii
censes, now set below statutory
limit

Thl, mroasure failed to gain the
three fourths votes

which have ,Jilowed final...-------<!/ nYtW1T(q--';:n' me--' Thes&iY-:rlTghf

meeting votes were
C<1s.t by member!'> Vernon
I(us<,eil, John Vakoc and Jimmie
Thomas., The councilmen have

whether it is fair to
that high occupation tax

establishment,> selling
when no simildr tax (an

be assessed against other bu!'>i
nes<,es

ManiCS from the tax go Into
the coftf!rs, the iicensing
t-ees go the school disfrict

The council r('commendation
thaI Class C liquor iicensps be
qrant"cJ to I(orn's Nu Tavern
and Lt,.,' Stc,lk House should
mean lhe two businesses will
soori receive the licenses from
the stilte The liquor commi!,>SJon

4·H'ers To Attend
Achievement Nigh'

Wayne Counly -1·H families
are invited to attend a special
achievement ,1WiHds nighL
tonight (Th'Jrsday), county
<lgent Don Spitzf' said

Theme of the night is "All
Roads Lead to Achievement"
and 4 H'ers who have completed
at least one during thr.'
year will year PinS

Each Inmiy is clsked ·to bring
cookies or bars. for refreshment
Drinks will be lurnishcd Thl]
Tl'en Supreme~ .l H club will
provide entertainment

Wayne High and fOUr other
Clas~ B schools gained the COv.
eled superior rating for pertor
mance at the district marching
contest hosted ..,,~riday' by
Wisner Pilger Hi.gh, , -'-.-

In addition to Waynfl and the
sponsoring Wisner· Pilger band,
Sprlngfield,Platteview, Aurora,
and Wahoo Neumann were Class
B schools gaining the lop rating

Members of the Wayne County
Joint Ptanning Commls~lon

Tuesday night will review infor
mafion regarding land used now
being collected by State Office
ot Planning and Programming
(SOPPJ employees

The SOPP workers arf> tak,ng
an inventory of land use in the
county, noting the location of
industrial sites, publiC facditics
and other fadors vital to land
use planning

The planning commissi(lners
WIll review lhe. information (lnd
begin establishing a land use
policy for the county

At the commission's October
mee'ing. chairman Phil Olauson
of Carroll ratified the contr,lct
with SOPP tor planning spr
vices With the help df con<,ult
ant Jeff Poley, the commls
sloner!'> will formulate a com pre
hensive plan tor Wayne County
See PLANNERS, pag£' l'

County Planners

To Set Policy
For Land Use

Blue Devil Band
Rated Superior

Date Hi Lo Precip
October'27 ].1 JB
October 23 BO 47 3'2
October '24 44 )6
October 7S ~~ 26
October 26 56 36
October 17 62 44
Oclonrr '28 1,0 )0
Total Prec;lp, for Oct.: ,34

New Workshop
Director Nomed

today (Thursday) and Friday
trom 6 to 9 p.m

Adml5sion 'price is 50 cents
Included In the Haunted House
tour is a cemetary, a mille,
headless horseman and other
creatures calculated fa give
"the scare of a IIfetlme."

Adults will have their special
Halloween event, foo, Saturday
night, at the Wayne lions Club
masquerade dance

The event will feature the
band, Grand Junction, per
forming af.the Wayne National
Guard armory from 9 pm until
1 a.m, Advance sale tickets,
available from Wayne Lions,
cost $1.50, Tkkets al the door
are $2-

Chairman Larry Skokan said
the danc-€- ~5 open to everyone
and costumes are not required

Donna Chllng has be~n named
director of the Northeast Ne·
braska Rehabllrtatlon Services
workshop In WaYM, (>ffectlve
Monday

Miss' OhHI'i9 'has been .em·
'ployed at the workshop for about
a year, firs! as a workshop
supervisor and IMer, as an in
structor in academic and social
skills.

She replaces~ Ron Millage who
resigned ~ffectiveOct. 17 otter t1

year as director. He has re
turned to the Raskin Pack pack
ing house in Siou)( City where he
hCls worked previously. Miltaqe
said at the time ot his resiqna
lion thai he hopes to enfer sorial
services work with th!' state or
Iowa

< Miss Ohling is <1 native of
Steamboat Rock, la. She !'>tudir:-d
pre·phy!'>icaf fherapy. and rf'

wived a bilchelor. of arts degrf'C
in American studies in August.
1973 from Mankato StClte Colieg....
at Mankato, Minn She IJ'IfIS

employed as a physical therapy
as!'>istant at the Aldori'!, la
Community Hospital before lOin

ing the Rehabilitation $prvl<::es
workshop staff

urging teachers to become mor.;>
active ill Ihe local level' in
promoting edlJCalion, and at the
state and national levels in
wielding political influence

Mrs, Marks 5aid she fa'.. or",
the NEA's endorsing the pre51
dential candidate who take!'> the
most favorable stance for educa
tior, That isn't likf,ly 10 bf.'
President Gerald Ford, accord
Ing to Mrs, Marks. who de!'>
cribed the President's policies
as "not favorable to education"

Kem Swarts, a Wayne attor
nev, also addressed the District
III teachers ,regarding·. the Fed·
eral Privacy Act ot 1974

The acl provides that students'
records must be drsclosed '0
See NSEA, paqe 1'2

The Weather

NSEAMeeting Speaker
'Comes on like a Tiger'
"Her speech sounds funny, but

she comes on like il tiger ," was
the introduction given Mrs
Elaine Marks, key speaker ell

the t\nc11 session of the District
III teachers convention in
Wayne Thur!'>day and Friday

"It depends on where you nre
whether your speech sounds
funny" the Spartanburg, S,C
teacher quipped as she began
h~:r address to the Nebraska
State Education Association
assembly af the Wayne St1lfe
College campus

Mrs, Marks Is a classroom
-teacher at Spartanburg and Js a
member of the National Educa
tion Association executive
board.

She delivered a pep talk

Halloween Happenings Planned

A ·new feature 01 the special
nigh' this year will be a social
hour sponsored by several
businesses, from 6 to 7 p.m, at
the city fire hall

Jerry Bush, former University
of Nebraska·Lincoln head bas
ketball coach will heildline the
dinner prograrP."Ma!'>ter ot cere
monIes VillI be Creighton Knau,
formerly wilh WNAX radio in
Yankton, S.D and now em
played by Behlen Manufacturing
in Columbus

The Wayne Herald and ,fhe
foAorrUng Shopper will sponsor
the annual free Halloween Cos
tume Party Friday afternoon af
4: at the Gay Theater In Wayne

Costumes wltl be judged at 4

by members of the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center. Prizes
will be awarded for the best
overall costume, the scariest
costumes for girls and boys and
the funniest costumes for girls
and,boys.

The matinee movie will fea
ture Don Knotts in "The Ghost
and Mr. Chicken." Admission is
free and all youngsters are
Invited to attend

The Mrs. Jaycees' are also
sponsoring a Halloween happen·
ing. Their Haunted House doors
creaked open Wedn~day at the
city fire halt and iNlll be open

Fqrmers Night Chairman

Expects Record Number

Clrest Drive
Near Halfway
0'''75 Goal'

Wayne Chamber of Commerce
members will honor farmers tor
their contributions t:J the com·
munlty by sponsoring the fifth
annual Farmers Appreciation
Night dinner, Nov. 15 at Ihe
Wayne State College Studen'
Union

Dinner chairman Dr. Ken Lis
ka is expecting a record number
of tarmers and businessmen 10
attend the dinner, Maximum
j:apacity for the Student Center
is 500, Liska said. and he is
expecting a fvll house -

Last yeur's record attendance
was 460 '

Farmers wish-ing to attend
should sign up early, ·L1ska said,
because at the limlied number
of sQats available. Applications
can be obtained at participating
businesses. Tickets and name
lags will· be mailed prior to the
event.

'··pijQ,.eln~6~tiM9h
8y'tYfll"TE HANSI!N'

Grade'8
The "ollowing stor'y was' one of several written by

School District 51 .students as part of a .Ianguage class. For
more Hallo.ween sf,ories, turn to page ttiree'of's~etlon two.

'" "lr,j'I,~~, H,~U9~emJ;lri"I! wc.~J~o~~g, tr..I¢k:'.or., ,tr~tingi'.J ,wa~:.
qolng',fa fhl~ ,terta'" H,ouse, ,I 'Hea:rd "',101',,1, rJol,sEt,::f·~n6cked.

, ... a~..t~e ',c;!oor ,a~d".th~, peopl~; as,ked" m~ "lp,:I..~e., A:'g,l,d, .n~rned
'. S~ny: was there ,and. she ~anted me, to staY- over nIght. I

·f~~i:w~~tY:3~r(theartO:~,'.::~~I'~r~:d"~~-iked."~Whlie;' we
'~Il ast~p., ThI~"IS when my.~rl!!,am.r!-s.tarted.,,-;-__ '
',I hear"d a fou~ bang 'In th~.doset ,~(lw"'sta'rs,:'-1 ope"ed It

and ou.t· came. the rem<lins 01·, th.e, Pillsbury Dou-gh, Man, I .
thh\k: All of a sudden I fell hi-the dou~h, 'and Dracul~ was
hanainq from the chandelier, lookIng down oJt me. He said,
"Where, is Pillsbury. Dough Man, I want to punch, his
-~tQmach:~~e-l'-elpe.d~me---oot·tlrid~ln--:th~'
~f newsmen ,looking at the mess.

Then I went .vpstalrs to' w.a,tch the iate, late movie on
T.V, In the hatl. I turned II on and this is whi)t I heard:

"Flas.~ Pl'.lsburY Dough Man was kIdnapped" The thieves
were pqldng him In the stomach. A!! ot il sudden he blew up
from laughing so much, The InterIor of fhe house is totaled.
Workmen_wilLtear.. It down tomorrow. Please, no sight.
$eers.','· '

.... I 'W,oke up the next morning and ran downstairs, It had
just ,~een a dream and I was glad.

With abovt 33 per c~ent of the
._.~4~..'l~t.tO:..be turned 'In :rues.

day night" Wayhe's Communify
Chest fund drive stood at about
50 per cent of Its goal.
. ,"A. total of ,56,350 had been
coUeded by Tuesday evening,
abouf $6,550 short of this year's
goal of $12,900, according to
Marflyn Carhart,- secretary
treasurer of the drive.

Workers in the drIve who have
not flnlshed contacting lndivl
dl,Jals for donations to tt]ls year's
drIve are being urged by drIve
officials to fInish that Job by
Friday so the drive will not
drag into another week

This year's fund d~lve will
help finance nine different agen
cies. Inclvdlng two local ones
which aim their actIvitIes at 1he
elderly and the you1h,

If the drive reaches its goals,
See CHEST DRIVE, page 1'2

Tots TrE~ated
For Burns

Two young boys were freated
Moni:lay at Providence. Medical
Center in Wayne for burns re
celved In' unrelated accidents

Jeremy Tramp, son of Mr
and Mrs. Charles Tramp, was
treated for what Dr, Robert
Benthack ,described as fairly

,exten-sLy,e (Irst and second
degree burneon hIs chest, abdo·
men and arms. The 16-month·old
boy was transferred to St, Eliza·
beth's Hospital in L1nco!n where
he waS listed in good condition
Tuesday afternoon,

-------See-8-UR-N.Jl1C.!JMS. page 1-2
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banquet and evening program
Hostesses for the meeting

were Mrs Mathilde Harms,
Mrs Mary Kieper, Mrs Alvin
Oiwm, Mrs EI1:lon Bul!, Mrs
Elhard! Posp,shil and Goldie
leonard

Woman''', Club members will
hold their n,,~t regular meeting
Nov 14 in the club room

Irish Mist Mitt. Heavy
double knit in Orlan
Acrylic. 56.00

FORMER NEB~ASKA governOr Val Peterson discu~ses int-ernatlonaJ affairs during the
guest day meeting of Jhe Wayne Woman's Club Friday afternoon

Cc I
71 at Wor~lanl~'S'uhGuestPayOF'

gAined through membr!r
in home (>)(lC'nsion clubs

wanf people to know fhe
kinds of i'lCfivijics going or\ in
home p;dension clubs <lnd makC'
it known that everyone is weI
comc," <"lid Mr c, Richflrd
LongC'. Wayne cQunty memb('r

chairman
.. "., .,., ll;1ink homr ('J(

l('n';lon ar" limitC'd to
rural h~m('mak('rs This

l~n'I thC' ,ase," Mrs long.;:
'Wl' hilve pro

gr,'lms for clubs in both rural
ilnd urb?11 envlronm('nt, and
;here ,1re octivllie'" that should
br> ot Intpr('sl to homemakprs of
,1ny aC]f' sh" add('d

Mr', l.ong(' went on to '.'xpl,lln
Ihal through Involvement in 0
hom(' ('xl(>n<;ion club, individuills
C,ln f'nrich th('ir personal <lnd
family litp as-well as improvp
Iheir homemakmg sl<i1ls

Thl" m('mbership chairmon
Sold f!very year I(,elder tram
1119 programs arp aVililablc· to
home' ('~tpnsion clubs ,n th(' ,1r(',1

from Ih(' Ncbraskil Cooperilt,v('
E',dpns'on Service' Club repH'
senlilt·v{'S may ,1ttf'nd ,th!'
I(>%ons nfld pr('s('nl Ihp informa
lion to thClr club nH>mbprs

Proqram tOpl(S includ(' toad
and nulrdlon, COllsumer prac
!I(('S, ;pdllps and clothlnq

"conomICS, homp IiJnl5h
mg hOlJ"irnq

lIfloth"r ,df',l bl"nq slr<'sspd '5
Ihtl! ,·dlJCnt,onill programs
ollN'·d thr' Coop,·r,lt,vp F>

,1'" oppn 10
on il nOndlvr,m,n,ltory

01 ',1«' rnlnr

:""t) SPfcAK I Nt:

Home Extension Clubs
Extend ~ComeJoin Us

i

Invite to Homemakers-'
If you're inlNcstC'd in "build

ing a haHN wily" in' your
personal, family ancf' COn1mun
ify. life. join a home e~tension

cJvb
That's the message home ('l'

tension dub members arf' send
ing as they extend a "come join
us" invitation 10 residents in the
area Usinq Ihp theme "Build ,1

Better Way." homemakers pre
s('nlly enrolled in clubs i1rf'
lal,Jnching a fnf.'mbership cam
paign <lnd calling al1ention to
Ih!:' merits and satisf,lctions

Jim ::.trdy-er
News Ed1for

Jim N;arsh
BusineSs, Manager

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31
FNC Club, Mrs Amo! Echtenkamp
Senior Citizens Center Halloween parly ') 30 10 4 P m

MOROAY, NOVEMBER J
Acme Cltlb. Mrs, K.N_ Parkf'. ? pm
Wayne Carroll Musij: Boosler~_ high school band room,

1:30 p m
Confusable Collectables Qu("it(>rs--Club Mrs Jim Tho

mas, 8 p_m
American Legion .Auxiliary, Vpj's Club B pm

TUESDAY. NOVEiMBER 4

Hillside Club, Mrs_ Ward Gilliland, ? pm
RNA. Mrs Walter lOrlqP ? 30 JJ m
8 Eftes Card C'ub. Mrs Bud Frophlich 8 pm

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER S
Sunshint> HomE' E:,..fenSlon Clup, Mrs Orv,lI(' Nplson

l.JO p IT'

United Presbyterian Wompn ? pm
Pia Mor Brjdge Club, Mrs F'v('rE'H Robf'rls ~ p m

... ........
, PRIZE'

I W/r-lNlNG '

~~.
NEBRASKA \

PRESS ASSOCIATION

Serving Northeast Nebraska's, Great Far~:ng Area

Poetry - T.he Wayne ,:eratd d,pes not featur.e a 'Hferary page
and dQes not have a rtfe:rary editor_ Therefore poetry is not
accepted tor tree publication

Established in 1875; a newspaper _published semi-weekly,
~'lr;t~~ ~':IILTh.Qrs,day lex,cept ho!ido<lY$L _by Wayne Herald
Publishln.9 Company, Inc., J_ 'Alan-Cramer, President: e!1tered
in the post office at Wayne~ Nebraska- 68787. 2nd class postage
paid af, Wayne, Nebraska ~7g7.

Jerry Lee, Mrs, Ken Elkln"i,
Mrs. Bill Fattig, Mr. and Mrs
Phillip Ave, Mrs_ Don Johnson,
Mrs. Elmer Peter and Ron
Hoferer. They will be assis;pd
by Cynthia Johnson, Mrs EdWin
Brogie, Mrs, Erwin Ulrich
Terry Brugge.man and Brent
Bronzynskl

FormN Nebraska govNnor He als,o talked briefly on the
Val Pelerson spol<e to thoo current situation in the Midd,le
Wayne Woman's Club members East and Korea and answered
and their guests Friday after questions put to him by the
noon dt the Woman's Club room women

Peterson, who spoke on Inter The Wayne Womiln's Club pre
national all,llrs. tord .the nenrly sen ted the speaker with a gift of
70 women attending lhe guest SSO for fhe Waynf' Statf' Founda
day mE'('tlr:q 01 Ihe dHficult rol<:' lion Peterson serves as presi
of fhe- Unllr-d Nallons in promo denl of the foundation and is
ting peace ,1nd of Ine prohlf'ms distingUished professor of poldl
laced by thp Uniled Stotes m Its cal science al Wayn(, Stal",
df.'alings Wllh RUSSia College 1~<Q".q·,.Qo'~

P'Hcdlnq Pel,,;on, '0" ART PRINTS
Music Boosters ~;ISt~C ICn~~~~~c:~ ~r~ HKae~~~

Kopperud and accompanlPd hPf from the
Meeting Monday as Shl' sang thn;>p sple(/Ions New York Graohic

Members 01 Ihe Wayne Carroll PO~Ulra:~~1y~~rst:egODislr'rt II' Society
MUSlr Booslers ,1re reminded of (Onv('nt,on, hf'ld Ocl 7 ill West lHundredS on hand -
the November meeting'lhis Mon Point. was given during Ihe Thousands of others to

~Ii<tus day afternoon al thp high ,>chool 5usineSs meeting by Mrs Glf'n choose froml

hd
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6 P,·rsons ,njprps""d ,n <,fMlmq Thr· m('('ting is set for') 30 Ellingson \1 WAS 8nnounCl"d thai

Birt ay Fete FIrs! Trmily luthNan Ladlf's Aid 1 ]0 pm rI 1'0"" ~·.tpnSlon (Iub or h'·(or'" pm In lhp b",md room (hdlf the Way,,£' club hilS rpcp,vpd-i-m CAROL YN VAKOC
(Ulins' Club. Mrs Virgil Mospmnn Emf'rson 7 pm nq " mr·mbpr ~hould rnnt,vl man 01 thE' serving corpmiltee is award for, I"]av,ng Ihe I"rg('sl evenings J7S-J09l

For Mrs. Davis logan-Homemakers Mr<, Hilr/Py frntfml<ilmp 1 pm t~,'-r county pxl,·n',lor otl,( Mrs (harles Kudrna representation at HH' convenlion ~~

~;,;1~;:~~f:~~~~e~~_~lHGc~otsl li~~w~,.n'~trl.ze··~N---'o~w-.00·-.wq..q-/~t-h··-·.00·q--.---/.~~.--q..,--.,. __•.00,q.._._~~.q..qq... •
87th birthday at an oppn hous'? ADMITTED, WiJllil= C')1i.L.nE.-
reception this Sunday Irom ') 10 Wayne Lloyd Bra"m Waynp
4: 30 p_m at the Carroll city Mrs Roger Wortman, Wayne-
auditorium Mrs Paul ReynoldSOn, Wayne

All friends and relatives are Richard McNciJl. WaynF> , C<lthy W' h h b
,,,lfed to attend No olhe, In''' Malcom Wayne 81ao<he D,.o' t Inter weat er Is sure to come, wynot e prepared with one of these
ta~o;;s ~~~i~e::~fborn Nov 3 ~:~~~ncO~al~rg~o~':I;:~:~~

~~;~f ~~;~~l:):::¥f)~~~ ~~ifF~?X: ,~iE ~':,~::Jy ! pretty sets of cops, mittens and cops, our st~;:~ ~is~~::/i::k:no~.!~..' ......,'_

nO~e~eS~dhei~dren Me EVf;'r"tt DISMiSSED: Norl'T'il Carr § ," ::s~gS~:1oc~.. eorV~,.tehgtiuarnn ~~:. t~5 ~gtCh Asst col

DaVIS of Carroll and Cleo Sny Wayne Mrs. Ron;,ld JIJfH''S "flef - ~ •
der of Omaha davght'_'r, W,<yn,· !'J,rs back cuU Assl colors

Roeber [lnd ~on 53.00
Susa-n Fredr<ck<;on

'~~~~m, ~J::cn:.~ P("nr Brushed Norwegean
son MrNr.dl design fringed ·scarf to

Waynf: Worlmtin match <1bove hat Asst
and Jam,·s colors 55.00 "...

English )(·r(>rry .'" ;

Teamp "~;~:'EFtELO ~~. : ..... ':'.' .•. ':::-.'~' .' "~.'.• ~ I
ADMITTED: Pauline Magnu 'j

son, Wakefield: Bonnie Bro'.'m,

:~~hw:~~f~el~I?~a~~~~/~~:: ~
tra, Wakefield. Randall Lanser, §§ - t
Allen, Riley Stipp, Wakefield § ..,....
Mildred Zeisler, Emerson

DISMISSED; Bonnie Brown. § ,1
South Sioux. City; Karla Ander § § I
son, Wakefield, C~,rla" Nelson, ~ § .'-
Wakefield; Della Mattes, Wake ~", § •
field y Acrylic double knit mitt

in Zig Zag pattern asst
THE WAYNE HERALD § colors $5.00

~

t j Acrylic d~ble knit turn~ " back cuff hat. Zig ZagI >i ; :::,;,"~~: m'''" ~ • I

t
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Starts FRIDAY!

Walt Disney
Pl'oducti0n8'

TheAPPLE
DUMPI.IRG

;.

at 7:20 & 9:2o.p.m,
Matinees 2 p.m. Sat. & Sun.

1
= .JAWS,t"
! ----
~

I
I

~esidents of Hoskins will br;>
hosts to a community Halloween
party Friday nIght tor all pre
schoo! through eighth grade
youn-gsters who have re<:eived a
badge. youths can receive a
badge by donating an _item for
the party

The party will be held 'from 7
to 9 p.m_ with differenf age
grOl..!'ps meeting separatety al
the fire hall. public school and
brotherhood building, Chairmen
are Mrs, Ron Hoferer and Mrs
Steven Davids.

Carnes will be played and
prizes will be given for the best
costumes. Each youngster will
receive a treat

Gr:99P helpers w).I1 be Mrs
-Gene -wagner, -Mr and Mrs

Dinner Held for.
88th Birthday

Friends and relatives
gathered at Sf Anne's Cathoric
Church hall at Dixon Oct. 19 for
a cooperative dinner honOring
-Ihe 88th birthday of M,P Kavan
augh

Among those attending were
me -1<1(::11 KaVi:JJ"ilHJg1iS,- -Ca-r-r(J/t

fhe laVern Kavanaugh family
lincoln, James Kavanaugh and
the Merle Ki3Vanaughs and Pat,
all of Belden, the Vincent Ka
vanaugh family, the Rev
Thoma~ Adams and Mary Me
Guirk, all of Dixon, and the
Alden Servens. Margaret Ka
vanaugh and Esther Rubeck, all
of Con(ord



cruded June Flynn. Schuyler,
president; Clara Joslassan,
Schuyler, senior vice president;
Floyd Atkins, Schuyler, -treasur
er; Marian Lightner, Schuyler,
secretary; Martha ·Sieckmann,
Wayne, chaplai!); Laurine Beck.
mao, Wayne, asslstaf'lt, conduc
tress; Helen Conant, South Sioux
City~. guard; Alice Renner, Nor
folk, trustee; Ray,' Abbott,
Schuyler, district commander;
Chris Daniels, Omaha._-.depart.
ment senior vice commander~
and Don Mladavich, Omaha.
department service officer.

Following the' p.m. luncheOn,
vice commander Chris Daniels
spoke to the group about bene
fits available to veteran"s
widows. He also talked about
membership.

Lunch was served at the close
of the afternoon.

Churches Sponsoring

Reformation Service
Sunday at Norfolk

The Faith Evangelical Lu
theran Church of Wayne and
Trinity Evangelical lutheran
Church and School at Hoskins
will be among six area churches
of the Wiscons'ln Evangelical
Lutheran Synod observing the
Festival of the Reformation this
Sunday at Norfolk.

The public Is invited to attend
the ioiot worship service, begin
ning at ') p,m. at the' Norfolk
Senior High School

Guest speaker viiil be profes·
sor W\\berl Gawrisch of the
Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary at
Mequon. Wise. Professor Gaw·
risch is an instructor of Chris·
tian doctrine. preaching and
interpretation of the Old Testa·
ment

Special festival music will be
provided by two mass children's
choirs, under the direction of
Janice Krenz of Hoskins and
De-An-i--s---Ne-edfla-m~-a-ftd---

an adult choir directed by Earl
Heidtke of Hadar

Organist will be Gerald Bunk
owske and liturgist is the Rev.
Milton Weishahn, both of Nor·
folk.

Seventy guesR attended a
miscellaneous )br1'd.al shower
Sunday a1 51, Paul's I-utheran
Church, Winside. to honor Nan·
cy Morris of Carrot! who will be
married this weekend to Scott
Deck

Miss Morris is the daughfer of
Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Morris of
Carroli. Her fiance is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Myron Deck of'"
Hoskins
Gue~ts attended the fete from

Winside. Carroll. Wayne, Has·
k'lns, Norfolk. Stanton and
Pier\':e Decorations, which fea
lured a floral arrangement,
were in the br.ide-elect's chosen
color, deep purple, A corsage
was presented by the committee
to Miss Morris, Games fur
nished entertainment and fhe
mother of the honoree poured.

with gifts were 01·
ane and Mrs. Randy
Schluns, both of CarrolL and
Sheri Fahrenholl. Pierce

Hostesses were Mrs, Frank

~::~~~' ~~ShsGI~;.,W~rrr,~s~
Hartman, Mr". Larry Bowers,
Mrs. WeJdon Marotz, Mrs. leo.
ter Deck and Mrs. Robert Kat!

Fete Given
Bride-Elect

Bidorbi Club met in the home
01 Mrs. Everett Roberts Oct. 22.
Mrs. Dorothy Bredemeyer of
Lincoln was a guest. Winners at
bridge were Mrs. William Stipp
and Mrs. Marvin Dunklau.

November 12 meeting will be
at 8 p,m. with Mrs. William
Stipp

Bidorbi Meets

14 at Bible Study

9p.m.·' a.m.

(oterl(' met Monday for a 1
pm luncheon in the home of
Mrs Frank Morgan. Guests
were h.er daughters, Mrs Don
Simpson of Wichita. Kan Mrs

Berglund of Spokane
find Mrs. Jack Morgan of

Albany, N,Y, High scores at
cards were ..won by Mrs. A. T
Cavanaugh and Mrs. Simpson

Mrs c.A. Orr will entertain
lhe group at 2 pm, this Monday
nllernoon

There were 14 at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center Monday

af1ernQon for Bible study con ~J~~~g~;dueled by the Rev. Larry Oster
camp

Nellt Bible study will be al 3
p,m, on Monday, Nov 10. The
group wil study Acts, chapter
three

Mrs Bruce Mordhorst ('nter
lained the W,wne Newcomer's
Club at hN home> Monday with
20 attending. Linda Sander. area
home extension aglm!. gave a
demonstra(ion on needle weav

"9
Mrs. Robert Marshall. ]15 W

Sixth St, will be the Nov 14
hostess at 7'.·30 pm

Saturday, No~. 1

Phil Koeber
Named to Head
Honor Society
'. The newly re·organlze.d Na
tional Honor Society chapter at
Wayne High School met Oct. 22
to elect officers. •

ElecJed president was Phil
Koeber, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wililam Koeber. Other ollicers
are Kris Nedergaard, daughfer
of Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Neder
gaard, vice presidenf; Susan
Jacobmeier, daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Vern Jacobmeier,
secretary, and Stephanie Dor
cey, daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Joe Dorcey, treasurer

Sponsors are Ken Carlson and
Don Zeiss

Formal initiation ceremonies
will be af the high school lecture
hall on Tuesday, Nov. 18, during
American Education Week.
Parents, who will be guests at
the school for Parents Night, are
invited to attend the initiation
ceremony

NeYKomer'.s Meet

Monday Night

Club Meets Monday

WINSIDE
Thursday Polish ~ausage, trench

bulteredcorn, roll and buTler
and lemon topp,nq

HOT roast beef sandWich
andqravy,carroT

st,rk';,chocolaTecake
5erved wdh eilCh Tn"'"

Wayne was host to the Oct. 19
joint fall -ftleeting of District IV
World War I' Auxiliary. and
Barracks. Thirty .auxiliary
members 'and 20 barrack memo
bers attended the meeting, held
at the Wayne Woman's Club
room.

District officers attending in-

Wayne Hosts Distric.t Meeting

Bridal Courtesy
Held at Wayne

Bride-elect Beverly Maple of
Neligh was honored Oct. 12 wifh
a miscellaneous bridal courtesy
at the Woman's Club room in
Wayne. Miss Maple will be
married 10 Eugene Longe of
Wayne

Forty·flve guests attended the
fete

A dessert luncheon was served
by hostesses Mrs Benton
Nicholson, Wakefield, Mrs
Richard Wert, Mrs, Herbert
Echfenkamp, Mrs, Ed Frevert,
Mrs, Evan Bennett, Mrs. Larry
Echtenkamp and Lori and Leann
Longe, ali of Wayne. Mrs, Don
Longe, Lyons, Mrs. Theodore
lange and: Mrs, Virgil Loewe
Jr" both of Norfolk, and Mrs
Doug Conkling, Blair

To whip nonfat dry milk.
beat equal amountfJ of the
powder .and ice water- into
Btiff peak;.

Mrs Gerry Bruggeman of HS's
kIns

Waitres5es were Barb and
Marian Borgmann of Osmond.
Barb Peter 01 Hoskins and Juile
Borgmann and Sue P.~ter, both
01 Norfolk .

The Ladies Aid of Trinity
Lutheran aSSisted in Ihe kitchen

The- couple returned from a
wedding trip to Colorado and
are making their home at 1115
Pierce 5' in Norlolk

<h'wl,n M""linf{ Hf'id
•In HUf{emann [Jom,'

Memb"r5 of lhe WI' Few
Home E)(tension Club mel Oct
13 in thp home 01 Mrs f=rvin
Hagemann with 11 members

Mrs. Lar.ry Nichols and Mrs
Reger Lutt Cla'vl:! the (esson,
"Measuring Via Meters,'" a~ld

presented members wlfh a
worksheet, Mr", O('nn[!'i L,utt
demonstrRfed mak ing cornhusk
dolJs.

Novemher 10 meefing wiJJ be
with Mrs Glen Nkhols

~a~kSfrom, Lynda Carter. Barb
Jack,>On. Bonnie Kalhol and Sue
Mabe. all of Norfolk. and Mona
Langenberg and L aVohne
Tramp, both 01 OrT'aha

Mr<, Donna Peter of Hosk inS
and Mrs Peg Timmer of Nor
folk cut and served the cake
which was bakpd by Mrs Lydia
Wrrghlson of Norfolk Mrs
Nikki Bruggeman of Des Moines
poured Punch was served by
LaVon Folkers of Norfolk and

Bazaar Good Place for
Early Holiday Shoppers

W,tl> th(· hol,day ",('ason
reSident.., ilr0 rpnllf1dpd of th'e
C1nnual fall bil!C1ar, tn br· hf'ld
auditoriuOT'

Not only ""ill
m( ludlnq h'lndmadp
pnioy il lunch of ",oup ""lodv/lch".-,
beqlno,ng cd 10 a m whf'f1 ttl(' door", oppn Pr-rsons who
hilvl' food Item~ to'donalr> lor thr lund1Pon <,hould conti'lrt
Mrs Mathilde Harms

Other feiltun''-' al the bill,l,lr Will inrllJdp il food fnrp
whilp pleph<lnl t,lblp find «lndy hooft' Wlnnpr" in a
dr,lwlnq for a ilfqhiln w'lll hilnqinq Ilnd clouqh Chri..,tmas
wrealh wdl bc> announcpd th0

P('r<,on.-, who wQIJld lik,' to or h<lndicraft
Item." should [ontart Mrs Pob0rt Mrs Rober!
Vakoc wril h,lndlf' donatlom ilod Mr~ Charles
M(Df'rmotl I~ hNldlog up lood fan' (ilsh don'llions can
be made by contartinq Mrs WilmN Marril

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM BORGMANN

World Community Day is
PI(:m~d for November 7

"One Community Under God" United Presbyterian Church In

has been chosen as the theme Wayne
for WorJd CommunIty Day to be Sponsoring, the progararT' IS
he'd Friday. Nov 7. at the Wayne's Church Women United

All women in Wayne and i\reil
communities ,lre invited to
attend the 1 p.m, program The
Rev Robert Haas, host pastor
will give the mes!'>age

A !'>hort business meef,lng con
ducted by local ~residenl of
Church Women United. Mrs
Raymond Schreiner. will pre
cede lhe afternoon program

RNA Changes Time
For' Nov, 4 Meeting

The Nov 4 meeting of, the
Royal Neighbors of Americ,l will
be held in fhe home of Mrs
Walter Longe. Meeting lime will
be 2:30 p.m. instead of 7'30 p m
as previously scheduled

Winside Hosting

Walther League
Rolly Sunday

The marriage of Diane
Bruggeman to William Borg.
mann was solemnized in 7 p,m
doUble ring rites Oc1." 18 at the
Trinity Lutheran Church. Has
kins

The brIde. a 1970 graduate at
Winside High School, is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ger
aid Bruggeman of Hoskins, She
is employed at Northwestern
Bell Telephone Co .. Norfolk

The bridegroom, son of Mr
and Mrs, John Borgmann Sr of
Osmond, is a 1969 graduate of
Osmond High School and is
employed with Wedqewood
Builders in Norfolk

The 200 guests who ,1ttended
the wedding were registered by
Mrs, Larry Folletfe of Norfolk
ancf'- were ushered into the
church by Larry Bruggeman
and Terry Bruggeman, both of
Hoskins. Dan Garner of York
i1nd Brian Borgmann of Norfolk

Pam. Peter and Julie Brugge
man, both of Hoskins. sang "The
Lord is My ShephNd.'· ,Kcorn
panied by Ron Schmidt 01 Has
kms The Rev Ray Beckmi"lnn
of Stanton officiated CIt thfO c.ere
many

Lynne Bruggeman at Hosk ins
served as maid of honor Brides
maids were Mrs Lit Wattier of
Osmond dnd Mrs Deb Austin
and Karen Bruggpman. both of
Hoskins

Joe Borgmann of Norfolk was
best man and qrOOrT'smen werr'
Dan Bruggeman CInd Keith
Bruggeman, both ot Hoskins
and Russ B<1hr of Osmond

The bride'S gown was 01 white
Jl?rsf.'y with a !ull skirt, long
train and shoulder length veil
She made her bridal bouquet 01
light and dark blue carnation"
accented with white roses

The bride's attC-'ndants were
dressed in floor· length gowns 01
royal btue double knit designed
by Mrs. Rose Fullner of Norfolk
The bodices of the gowns wNe
of a baby blue print They
carried light and dark blue
carnations made by the bride
and Mrs D"(>b Follette

The men wore royal blur
vel vel tUl<edos

Mr and Mrs. Dwiqht BruQq!"'
man of Hosk ins and Mr and
Mrs. Sfeve Borgmann ot Norfolk
greeted the guests who attended
the reception at 'the Trinity
Lutheran School basement

Gifts were arranged by D,<lnp

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church of
Winside will hos.• the annual
Wayne 70ne Wallher League fall
rally this Sunday, beginning al
1'30 p.m

Special guests will be The
ConcordIa Speakers from the
Concordia College at Seward
The college group wliJ conduct
opening and dosing devotions
and will present skits and musi
cal selections

Topics to be covered through
out the day and leaders are

"How to Gel Along With
Authority" by the Rev G W
Gottberg, host pastor.

"The Drug Scene and Alc.ohol"
by the Rev, John Upton

"Dating and Boy Girl Rela
tionshlps" by the Rev Jack
Schneider

"Crime, Shoplifting and StC'al
ing" by the Rev. R. Holling

"Th£.< Book of Revelations" by
the Rev. J. Weyland

Walther League members will
play volleyball during th.e after
noon and an evening meal will
be served by women of 5t
Paul's Lutheran Church

,Diane Bruggeman October
Bride of William Borgmann

Prepare for Bazaar

Dixon, Allen ard Hartington
Mrs. Frank PIVt'gN assisted the
bride with gifts Decorations
INNP in green and white

Clorencp Johnson read scrip
ture and the Rc>v A M Ramos
offered prayer Mrs Wayne
Lund read a poem. entitled
"When God Js Thprc·" Mrs
Gilmer Stark gave a reading,

by <l skit
Howard Gould sprved

punch and Mrs Gnrord Jewel(
poured coffpc TCil wa" poured
by MrS Rodney HansC'n,·

Hostpssl'S Wf'rp Mrs Warr('n
P<llcfield. Mrs Roy Johnsen.
Mrs W<Jynl' Lund. Mr",' CIM
en(r" MinN.. Mrs Don Oxley.
Mrs A M R<lmos, Mrs Fre-d
C;torw lucill" Thompson
Mrs Mrs Don
Juhlin "il,lrk

Mrs LClrry
Mr<, Norm,ln M,lbpn

tert,lln th(· qroup In NoV(·mber

Dorothy Paulson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paulson
laurel. was honored SundilY
evening with a miscellaneous
bridal shower held for her ilt the
logan Center United Methodl~f

Church, Laurel
Miss Paulson will become the

bride of Rober! Pat(-'fif;'ld. "on of
Mr ilnd Mrs Miro Palcfield
Laurel, in Nov a riles 'al thp
laurel UnJled lutheran Church

Seventy gU('sts, 'registerrd by
Donna PatQtif'ld. attendrd from
Coleridge, Norfolk L<luf('1

Courtesy Given Sunday

Club Tgkes Tour
Members of the Three M's

Home Extension Club and
guests toured the House of Crea
lions a' Pender Oct 19 where
the owner. Mrs. Ray Holledt
gave a craft demonstration

Four members affended
Guests were Mrs. Robprt Dolil
ta and Mary Pat and Mrs
Rober' Marshall

Next regular meeting of the
club will be Nov 17 at B 30 P m
in the home of Mrs Gerald Otte
Mrs Verne Mills wll: have the
I£.<sson on heritage arts

The engagement of Janet· ,'Hansen and
Tom Brennan has been announced by' the
brlde·etect~5 parents" Mr.- and Mrs. Mar·
tin Hansen of Carroll.

------'--:M1ss-tfariserr;-a-~'Wayne -High
School and C.E: School of Commerce in
Omaha. is employed as a bookkeeper at
Adolph's Auto Parts In ,Omaha.

Her flan'ce" thl:! son of .Mrs. Catherine
Brennan and Marcus, Brennan, both of
Omaha, graduated from Cathedral High
School in Omaha and Is presently attending
the l)niversity of Nebraska-Omaha

A June 19 wedding' Is planned af the Re·
deemer Lutheran Church In Wayne.

JuneRit~s

Plan'!:ed at Wayne

DOMSON--R(>v and Mr~ Andrew
Damson. Moore, Okl" ,) ~Qn

Mich<lcl Clilfk, 1 Ib~, IS 01. Dc!
19 Rev Domson.,., former p,l<,tor
01 th(. Hoskins Tr,nlTy Lurheran
Church

SIEVER5-Mr. and Mrs Llrry S,(>
vcrs. Wayne. ,1 dauqhTer. Tammy
~'d,. 6 lbo;, SOl. Del n, Pro... ,
dl'nce M"'dleill CenTer

WHIPPLE-Mr Mrs Ronald
Wh,pple. S'OUt ,1 ~on. (hilel
ChiHle~, 7'.' Ibs 7.1 Gr,"'d
par(>nTs ,1re Mrs Dorothy W,ppl,·
Bl'ld,'n. ,1nd Mr "nd Mrs (Iillon
Thorn,),>. Hilf1,nQlon

WORTMAN-Mr i!nd Mrs Roqer
WorlTn"n. W,lyn,>, " d,)ughler
Rpbl'cc;, Ann, 8 Ibs ) 0] Ocl 1.1
Providenuc Medicill (e"IN

~:~
New Arrivals

PERRY - Mr ,wd Mr~ G"ne
Perry. Wayne. a son. TP.d SCQlI, 1
lb~_, e', Ol.. Del 18. 5t Lvke'~

Meclical Cen'<Jr, Sioux Cily

.-I .~.~ __
I
1 The Shape of Things to Come-
I 'SlcyscrflperJeansby - ~



The oldelt military unit in
the Unl~d Statu 1.1 the
Ancient and Honourable Ar·
tillery Company ot Bo.ton,
Ma$8., foundfld in 1638 .

2Atla
SnoTires
S 95"~

Atlas Sno Tire
BillS Ply Whitewall
• Four·plv polyester cord

lire is prnned for studs
• Deep lugs dig in when

the gomg gets rough

• Engineered to minimize
road hum on dry pavemeflt

Grazing5aid 8e~tWayTo Utilize Dropped Ears
A higher than normal ear drop spec.lalist, says. ','Let',fhem pick more accustomed to eating

means th~re are som.: corn up the ,grain that is easle-sf to' corn."'- ----
fields around with 15· or more find and fhen follow with the Both young and old cows
busheJs of ,grain per acre fhat" cow herd." . should find adequate nutrition In
can best be recovered by furn· If you prefer to use corn stalks the early stages of grazing be
ing cattle into the field. l~;;t for the cow herd, It is cause of the grain available.

Corn, borer damage, ex· prol]ably best to graze younger After most ot the grain and
tremely dry weather and high cows ahfad of older cows. leaves are gone and cows are
winds joined forces to cause the "Younger cows need better feed forced to eat mainly stalks,
ear drop, notes Paul Guyer, than older cows, except the very about one pound of protein sup·
University of Nebraska·Lincoln old which really should be sold plement should be fed.
ex(enslon livestock specialist. for slaught'er with cow prices as During later grazing, cows

"Yearling or 1-year·old finish they are and replaced with should also be getting a phos·

~~~ ~:~~Ie u~;O~~bl~i~~,n ~~~~ young cows. ~::~u~it:~~n ~lna~~r n::::I~
suggests. "Caffle should be "Besides, younger cows are be given If cows continue to
green-'just starting on feed-- less likely to founder than older graze to within' 60-90 days of
and should be trained to eat cows that are more greedy and calving.

~~;~ ~:f :~;p~~~ ~;,f~~~~nio~·~ Stohler to Receive 2nd National Award
lew days in the lof betore Dixon County extension agent, fhe Distinguished Service Award
turning into the field Roy Stohler next week wllt reo from the National Association of

"And remember, don't turn celve his second natlonal honor Counfy Agricultural Agents
h'ungry cattle into the fields. for outstanding contributions to Stohler was recognized again for
Make sure their bellIes are full the Nebraska 4·H program his achievements during last
firs!," he cautions. Stohler, who also Is the area week's Nebraska Cooperative

Cattle will need from one to youth specialist In Northeast Extension Association meeting
one and one· half pounds of pro· Nebraska, will receive a OlsUn at North Platte.
feln per da¥, whIte grazing, he gulshed Service Award from the
adds. National Association of Exten

Best use of the corn residues sian 4·H agents during its annual
will be made it cattle are meeting on Wednesday at Louis
allowed to graze about a week's ville, Ky
supply of grain and then moved EarlIer this month, Stohler
to a fresh area, "Oon·t graze an was one of two Nebraska county
area heavily:' the NU livestock extension agents who received

,.
~T~
STANDARD
~I~

• Deep bllmg lugs hf!lp pull
you thru snow and mud

• Wide zig·lag cente,,- funfling
rib helps providl': good
cleared road performance

• Molded·1n holes for studs

Low Profile Winter Tire

Standard Dealers say"We11 pull you thru. Our job is you:'

;!~!~~s;~r:::~
: ~~:~~:~~~~:;fn:~':;~~ce . fS~:~S:~~\(:~:di~'C~~J~~?d~~;rjce : ;~~:~O;~:;S:8~:ce
• Emergency Startjo.Ji. ~ World Wide Tra¥~t Vacations • Trip Routing
.. plus many other"t'mnefits and services. .

tfM /5 i 1$ mOll/h gift memlJmb,p, ",Mh' CIJ$famel mar boglfl Blly lime up /0 mJIl16 Curren! members may apply gift toward their renewal................... ~ ..............•.....•...........••.•......····

1, Water the trees thor.oughly
in the fall. Soak the ground
around the trees before it feeIes
Conflnue watering, during the
winter nlQ11ths whenever the
ground thaws out and wafer will
be taken in

2 Mulch around trees to pre
vent deep freeZing. Even if the
soil moisture is good, ever
greens have difficulty getfing
enough through trozen soil

In summary. broadleafed
frees and shrubs (ess than four
year:; old and most evergreens
need additional moisture this
!all This added moisluf'c may
be thf.> best thing you can do to
insure healthy trees and shrubs
nexl year

DON'T FORGET TO WATER
YOUR TREES

Trees, like any living, growing
thing need moisture throughout
the year, not just when its
leaves are green.

The drought condition of the
area this fall could result in the
loss of many trees and shrubs,
All broadleaf trees and shrubs
planted within Ihc past three or
four years should be watered
thoroughly Water a soil area
around 1he,' base of the free
approximating .the circumfer
ence of the crown of the tree
Most water absorbed by a tree
is taken up through the small
roof hairs at the ends 01 the
large root. For this reason.
water applied a few fee1B fFom'
the base of the tree is most
effective. Water should be ap
piled before ground tree-zes

A garden hose with a small
amount of water running for
three or four hours untd the
ground is thoroughly soaked IS

effective.
Evergreens, even older ("stab

['Ished Irees, are particularl II

susceptible 10 winter drying and
need mositure even more than
broadleaf trees and shrubs, In
jury occurs in la'e winter or
early spring before new growth
starts. when we have rather
warm dry days together with
strong winds These condi'lon~

result in a desication lor the

foliage because the trees are not
able to replace the moi-;ture lost
through excE-ssivl2" transpiration

Tree losses in farm Wind

breaks and home plantings (<In
be very e:densive and cosily
The damage shows up early In

the growing season. The irees
may put on new grov'lth. using
up wha1 reserve food is stored In

the roots, and then b(!gin 10

decline. -Injured trees may only
have dead tips or entire branch
es will turn brown and die

For evergreens that are al
re"ady established the following
steps can be takf'n to p'!"epare
them for winter and pre-vent
weather injury

Crop, Rangeland

Conditions Called

Near Explosive

Dad's Helpers

U.S.D.l.
NEWS

Pots & pans
The election of officers ot the

Pots and Pans 4-H Club was
held at the Oct. 23 meeting at
1:30 p.m.

New -officers are Cheryl Roe
ber, president: Charlene Helt
hold, vice president; Penny
Meyer, secretary; Colleen Roe
ber, treasurer; Michele Meyer,
news reporter, and Shellie
Meyer, 50ng leader, Assistant
leader is Mrs. Marilyn Laase

Invitations are to be sent to
possible new members A
Christmas skating party will be
held some time in December

There were 12 member:; and
10 guests present in the home of
Holly and Michele Meyer for the
potluck lunch

Next meeting will be Jan, 13
at 8 p.m. in the home of Pam
Ruwe

Pam Ru,.tIe, news reporter

WIth dry, windy weather
which has caused near ~l<pfosiv<;

condition on Nebra<;ka crop and
rangeland, motorists drIving in
or near grassy fields are warned
of the tire· starting potential of
vehicle exhaust systems.

Donald E. Westover, fire man
agement coordinator wilh the
University of Nebraska Depart
mel'1t of ~orestry, said vehicles
driving or idling in grassy areas
can easily start a fire if the
grass is long enough to come in
contaLt with part of the exhaust
system

Fire danger has been either
extreme or very high throughout

Grain Slock~ Below Last Year ;~J~ ~~~eo~:~~a~a:n~~~h:~\~~~t
-QJ~!i~~r;;~:-r~~:.r~;;~~~?c:rd~~:; -~~4-wHl:I. this.·hal·-
totaled 1.4 million 1005 on Oct. ,1. arcfous condition is an Influx of
according 10 Doug Murfietd. ~fate farmers, hunters, campers and
statisticiim of the Sta1e·Feder,,1 01 other visitors taking advantage
vi~jOfl 01 AgrlcvJlvra-J Slatistics of a warm, open fall to be

ve~~iSa~~S:~eP~~~~ '~s:l.lh~nf~ out In flnder·dry fields and
grain 5tOCI<.5- $ince 19'<8. F~f)d grains rangeland
stored on farms totaled .9 mllflQn Many 1975 automobHes and
fans, 34 PIH cent blO'fow last yeiJr trucks are even mo,.e likely fa
while feed grains In O'her commer start fires because of fhe cataly..
~~a~na~:ap~,t~~~~.d .5 million ton"', tic coverters used In exhaust

UliJiution 01 leed 9rains from <'I" systems, Westover· sai,d. The
positions during the past quarler problem arises when engines
totaled 2.S'mill'ion lens, dowft 30 per are malfunctloning due ·to pro·
cent from J'lN and the JO"IJ~f o'ili ranged idling or".simplY'flot being' •

- l'ai!on:::tor this period since 19611. "tuned" properly, he 'explalned.

kaOI~o~~~fo~rnt~:;f:;i~:~ Nr:~~~c:; "U,S. F.orest SerYlce test have
bushels, dO'Nn 13 per cent frOm last revealed' !'failpipe l"emperatures
year. This was. lhe smallest crQP 1ft ',excess 01"1,200 degree" F, On

::;kl;=:;ri7~~e:i~ii:,e b~::~1s F::.: , ~:,~~.~~~'i'ci~i~~~~:iJ:;.$';:~
~~~~~ :;~nce,ri ~~~ o;~n~~r~Qrs~ht~ peratures' of-only sao degrees' F:
~fQC.ks of 5A milliQO bUshelj,liIt,iilII wHl.ign,ite gras~ in a field,", he
locations were d'Yim 54 ~r c&l~. . 'w8rned~ •
Oats sfo<.ks of U,9' miJlton bushel" Thh~' mea"s~ ·thaf_--a-U . vehIcle
'were,2. per cent' aco'Je !,ut year; ;exrniust"syste""s,.,WiJh or .with.
~:r~~f~;~c"~~s~;;s:up " per. cent et out ca+alytic converters, have

Wheat 510ck~ ;n Neb,--a:;-ka',<:>ti;,!Jd the potential to Ignite dl'Y gi"lJ~~,
8,5.7 millioll b\iShoI5, down 4 p'." ceM Wes1o'JH emphasized. He urged
tram the ~?me pedou \>'lo.t "'~,;jr 8M 011 persons having oq:asion to

::~/o:~~~ :lf~~k~~~~~~~;~5~~/~~~~ dr:1ve In grassy areas to avoid

,*~:-(4),==--'l
The cossacks along the Don
river in Russia elected their
leader by thrOWing their fur
caps at him.

Dear Creek Valley

Deel" Creek Valley 4·H Club
held their annual hayrack ride
and wiener roast Oct 19 at the
Glen Loberg home

Following the wiener roast. a
short business meeting was
held. Officers elected for the Dad's Helpe-rs 4 H Club met
1975-76 -Club year are Randal Oct 20 at the Northeast Station-

Dunklau, president Jim Lo ;;e~~v~o:~~~~ers elected were

~~~~t~~C;t~::~~r:n/,;;;~h~i~~: Clayton Hartman, president,
derson, news reporter and club Verlin Hansen, vice president;

photographer, and Kevin La 0~~ineHa~~:~: ~:~;:~~~:,; ;:d
beS~~i~lrUb I:~~~~~~n Amy Finn, Anne11e Fritschen, news repor
Mike Finn and Dwight Ander ter. The club voted to· have
son are to meet with organiza Marvin Hartman for their club
tionai leaders to outline the club leader lor another year
calendar for the year Projects for the coming year

Project manuals and record were discussed Jeff Craven
books were handed out and gave a talk on bridle and tack
assignments given. and IVIonte Mason on fences. The

The Nov. 10 meeting will be' Gunnerson and Hansen families
held in the Howard Mau home. served lunch.

te~Wight Anderson, news repar 7: ;;ep.r:.
v 'a~7 t~eee~~r~h~~~t~t::

tion with the Kesslngers and
Hartmans as hosts. Randy
Bloom and Terry Rhodes will
give talks on their projects

A baby beef sale wilr'oe held
Nov. 1S at Norfolk for those
interested in acquiring a calf fOI"
nex' year.

Gary Kessinger, news repor
te,

Teen Supremes
The Wayne County Teen Su

premes met Oct. 4 at St. Paul's
Church. Election of officers was
held with Dwight. Anderson,
president; Laura Haase, vice
president; Unda Anderson. sec
tary-treasurer, and Cindy Bull.
publicify chairman

New leaders are Mrs,' Wallace
Anderson and Mrs Alvin Splitj
gerber The program for the
1975·76 club year was discussed
The officers were to meet Oct
15 to rewrite the constitution
This will be s-ubmitted at the
next .meeting for the vote

Nexf meeting will be fhe an
nual hayrack ride on Nov. 2

Publicity chairman, Cindy
'Butt

1000:.1200 Locally Consigned Calves 

FRIDAY, OCT. 31 •1:00 p.m.

Two e.'xtension specialists
t;mployed" at the Northeast Ex·
perlemtn Station near Concord
were named as section officers
of the "!ebraska Cooperative
Extension Association (NCEA)
at the organization's annual
meeting in North Platte Oct. 22

Don Kubik, area extension
dairy specialist, was selected as
a new section board of directors
member.

Gladys Stout, home 'Ilconomist
In expanded nutrition, I~ section
chairman.

Marlyn Low. Madison County
agent, is the new NCEA presi.
dent. Jayne Bierm~n, area. ex
tension agent for Hamilton and
Mrr.ick is vice presiden*.

Area Extension
Specialists Are

NCEA Officers

ALBERT OERICKSON: Complete dispersal of SO recorded
Charolais cows, 2-4 years old i 44 Angus cows, 3
Charola'is bulls and 94 Charolais c.alves

LUOVICK ELlS: 12~ Hl\!reford & crossbred yearling 'Steers
and heifers .

BEN MIJ,.LER: '36 Hereford calves and '10 Hereford cows
EARL CONKIN: 1 10<ld Herford steer & ,neifer calves

~----NIQaRARA':-'45-.Chato.tai~:----2---4----¥e-a-t'--S----O----

FREt) On'TRICK:· 60 ,Hereford sho,.thorn cross ca,lves
JAMES WAGNEl: '1 load Angus cross steer & heifer

calves
LINDY:' 65 Charolais calves & yearlings
A~F,REO CI;RNfJUSEK:, I load Angus steer & heifer

calves .•
LEON ·VESELY: 1 load Angus l;!OSS yearli!ig steers &

heifers' " ' . _

ROY VESl!::lY: 1 load crossbred stear' 8, heifer calves
lES VESELY: 1 load Anford yearlin9_ steers
T~M & JE,RRY ,MeCLEllAN: 4S, HereJo:rd'shorfhorn cross

steer &'heifer ealves'. .
PA~ MAHON: t ioad crossbt'ed year1ing steers ~ heilers",
,ROY ,PU.RVIANCE:: 2 loads Hereford yearling steers &

heifers
JAK~. 'Y'U,I::~~LE,~::~".load AnglJs steer & heifer calves
VeRot~Rl::.40.Charolals, cross yearling sfeers ¥r ,heifers
f3L,OO~~,U;LC~~,:45~.A~9ford yearling sfe,ers , '
~<~.~.~I".rl':",',~,~}~~'~,d~(,,~,IJIS.; ,,~re~ :~OW$ and ~o,ars.

".. Ttl,ese are some: offtie,flar'y listing~,:AU ate' fresh from
the farm s.afe day.', This sflle will feature a complete

","~", ~n~~r~t~~:~:l:,fhe,~.~iC"S~"tU~r~'I'(Jne,of the be~ CQW herds

.' / '.....i~.i·' ·Ne.x, big c,at~le:sal~,Friday.. ~ov~m:ber 7~

llVTCHER HOG SALE.: ·EVER Y MONDAY - i.oo P,M.
SIx~teigh,t bu~e'$ pre!ent every ~e~k;

Verdigre

"0"".

;'.

,
~[~P::; ;:~jS!'iii:;:JJ::g;t'!~~::~;,'.;:~~,::~}:~-: ""-~,::':-::',:":"_<':"<_ '. "'. :':":. )':,'," -' ",,": - ',:'; , .. _"" _ "

"StqlkRenfQJ Prices Suggested ··ii·... ···· ..... -.. '.' :
Oraln f.;Jrme'rs who 'plan 'tP 'fim~'~ the excess bushels on-the want to consider selling h .....o ~:;": " , Thi's and That...

rent stalks out, for -pasture or, ground. Add that to the rate for .rows and leaving two' rows 011- '~"~,, r '
~:~o~~mm~y ~,~ndC~~~~:diSa~g" a ~J~h~lt~mn~~mna~r:~~rdr~P·re. :~~~a:~': th~C~~S e{~~;mi~:.ldS,~": ~- \ ,,~",,' from YOUR COUNTY AGENT

"g~~~;r~~~~.'~o Phil Henderson, :~~~~~;s ~~~~~g ~~~~~I~ng~~i~~ The fertility value a'ione "",:'
University of Nebraska:L.,incoln slightly lower than for dryland should make ~ou ICh~r~e 57.50--
extension agricultural econci. col'ft, Henderson adds $8 an acre on~ rv an I~ e~stern
'mist, the old 10 cents per head He suggests that those plan. Nebr~ska; 5J2-13 on Irn?at~d DON C. SPITZE
per 'day r-ule of thumb was pr-e. ning ,to sell stalks to be chopped land If ;\the ~la7t mat~~~l / ....._ .....-..

~:~ent when hay was wor-th $20 a ~~~ ;emoved consider the ~~~~7n~ t~e"C~o~~ ~~e~f, n~t~a~
';SinGe the use of sta,lk pasture 0 1~w~:~oving the crop resi. m~turity. Orought.stri~k(!n cor~

.15 a substItute for feeding hay, it dues also removes nutrients that mlghtba~ w0berth more han " pe
seeT)'lS logical to relate the per would be plowed under and ton s s cause. t ere are
head"per day chargiHo the price returned to the 5011 m?,r; nutri~ts left In .the plant.
of hay," Henderson advises. "If 2. Organic matter is also ~v_e.ry!hlng consHier.ed. a
hay Is worth $40 a ton In a removed: thIs is a more Impor. ballpark fIgure would be abo~
particular area, my recommen tant consideration on some solid $10.pe.r acrde Ion ddrYland and $ 5
dation would be to think in than others. on Irngate an.

.terms of 20 cents per head per 3. 'Removing ,the stubble re "The nutrients In milo might
day." duces the amount of snow that is make it worth a tlttle more per

Howevel', rates were quoted caught and held, atfectlng the ton, but fhere would be leSS
more often In doltars per acre In soil's moisture level tonnage so the overaU price
an exf-ensian service survey last 4. The land Is then more would be a little less per acre,"
wi'nter of stalk pasture cha"ges sub;ect to erosIon. 'You might he concludes
In· the different crop reporting ,

~~~;lC~:ro~a~e~:s:ga~ ~~/~~ .,.. """11 ""..-.
protect the buyer, Henderson
sa"ys, because if it snows, the
buyer can pull the cattle out and
won't be charged for fe,ed the
animals can't get.
.. The survey showed that ap~

parently very few corn, stralk
or:milo stubble fields are rented
In' the southeastern, south
central or panhandle areas of
the st.;lte.

Average rates for dryland
ranged from $2.06 per acre in
the northeast area to $5.00 in
both lhe east central and south
central. For irrigated land, $2.25
was the low (southeast) and $13
the high' (west north centrall.
pe'r head per day rates varied
from 10 c.ents in the south
centaral to 20.8 cents in the west
central.

In years like 1975 when ear
drop has been excessive, an
increase in per acre rental rate

rfligrWl5eTDSfified, espedaTry fn
area where there is a high
demand for winter feed. The

J price could be adjusted by
checking the price of corn
locally and taking one-half to
one-third the per.bushel-price



By.....
Mrs. Pearl
Carlson
287-2489

L

the Clarence Bakers. the Terry
Bakers, the Kenneth Bakers.
and Mrs, Louie Hansen and
Mike. the Roger Hansens and
Brad, the Clifford Bake'rs and
Erwin Baker

ted the Clair.e Andersons and
Carl Ol~o'n Friday.

A group of 14 r~latives and
friends held dinner Sunday at
the Uptown Cafe, In honor of
Mrs. Hans Lubberstadt of Oma·
ha and .Mrs. WilHam Going of
Lyons

Last Wednesday supper guests
in the Art Borg home were Mrs
Hyle Vagt, Sanfee. CalifornIa
and Mrs. Verdel L-arson, Pen
dec

Mrs. Hans Lubberstadt. Oma
ha. was a Saturday overnight
guest in the Art Borg home.

The M.S. CoUinses, Hastings
spent a few days last week with
Elda and Ruth CollinS

The Marland Schroeders were
weekend guests in the Bob Twite
home. Wilmar. Minn

Honor Host
The Clarke Kais. Norene Stein

hoff. Marvin Baker and the
Elmer Soils. Bancroft, were
Sunday night guests of the Car.
rol Bakers. Pender, to observe
the birthday of the host

51. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)

Sa1urday: Instruction, 8' 30
am

Sunday; Communion worship,
9 a,m.;. Sunday' school. 10

The Paul Henschke family
were in the Clarence Kubik
home, Thurston, Saturday night
to visit with the Eldon Kleborz
family of Loup City

The Jack Kings.tons were last
Wednesday evening visitors in
the Wilbur Utechf home. The
Utechts' joined guests in the
Kingston home Friday nighf as
a farewell for the Kingstons.
who left- Monday to spend the
winter months in Tempe, Ariz.

The Wilbur Utechts were Sun

~~~o~i:~e; ~:~~S~s.R~~~
visited Njth a cousin. Mrs, Ktara
Eggli 01 'Swdzerland She
accompanied the Utechts to
Genoa where they were lunch
eon guests of Olga. Gene and
Bill Eggli

Randall Schroeder, Fremont,
spent from Tuesday evening to
Sunday in the Bill Hansen home
The Hansens took him home
Sunday evening i1nd visited In
the Mrs, Mabel Schroeder home

The Emil Tarnows were
afternoon guests in

the Johnson home to
visit With Mrs Esther Worth of
Dalton and Alice Stromberg of
California

Supper Guests
The Arvid Samuelsons and

Galen were last Sunday supper
and evening guests in the Walter
Burhoop home, Bancroft. to ob
serve the birthday of the host.

Watts.,ost morel A
JOO-waft bulb lasts
750 hrs ...whereas a
60-watt bulb lasts
J ,000 hrs.; costs less!

l

Mrs, Irene Walters.
Mrs. Mae Everingham and

Mrs. Laurence Greenffeld, Bas·
sett, were Sunday overni.ght
guests in the Paul Everingham
home

Sunday visifors ·of Mrs. Edna
Swaggerty were Mrs Ivan Nix
on. the Calvin Swaggertys
SOlJth Sioux City and' Mrs. Betty
Wood and sons, Mapleton

The Delano Hanso~·· family,
Seward spent the weekend with
the Kenneth Pilckers., All were
Sunday dinner guesh in the
Dale Erwin home, SiolJx City

The Ed Pauls spent Sunday
with the Michal Aarbers at AI
ton, lao The Charles Pauls, St
Joseph, Mo., we.re weE'kend
guests In the Aalbers home

The Don Olsons. Omaha visi

Celebrates Birthday
Monday afternoon guests In

the Emil Muller home to ob
serve the birthday of the host
were Mrs. Ron Vendt, Norfolk.
Mrs Mary Muller, Mrs B, 0
Meyer. Mrs Bernard Von Seg
gern, Mrs. Walt Weitzenkamp,
Mrs Wilbert Von Seggern and
Mrs. Art Havekosl. all of Scnb
ner, and Mrs Walter Grosc

Evening gues.ls were the
Robert Bakers and Tana. Evans
ville. Ind., the Ron Vendts.
Michelle and Simone, Norfolk.

Here··s anot~er brig~t idea ... put t~e pennies you've
saved to work for you. By depositing a set amount into,
one of our long term Savings Certificates for a. speci
fiedperiod, you'II earn the ~ig~est interest allowedl
(Higher even than our other savings plans!)

~
• .. . . . "Your Fulure 15 ourconC8.Tn rodoy" . 1iJ.
FSLICWAYNE FEDERAL =
"-c";'-'::"'=-":c Savings and loan' IIIIlAl
~••"'5••t"ll'h"'''_'O''O''lw' 305 Main Wayne' 37S.294a . LENqER

~(;;\\~0'lj
Pish car be caug-ht in the
Saharil ih-sl'rt. By digging
lhrougl,/the sand lo under
~roundltreams fish:rmpn can
ubtain-'resh·water fIsh

ilftE'rnoon gl~st of
Mr', Milnan Christensfl were
n", )pl/ ChristenSf'nS ilrl Ji'lson,
Orn,lha ,lnrl Mrs Pa' Ff'lton.
C,rOLJ~ Cily

Thp Rlchi'lrrl W,lltrS{'S .. L,n
,oln V'/Prf' SlJndilY guests of

The Board of Directors of
Pi'lmida. Inc, ower and opera
tor 01 IB6 GibsorDiscount Cen
lers, has declare a sem, annual
d'v,dend of flv('>':ents per share

Jan 1, 1976 to share
at recrd Dec 2, 1975

Pam,da paid 1e first cash div
Idend in its Istory on July 17,
m

Farm Fans
Farm Fans Extension Club

met Thursday with Mrs Jim
Nuernberger, with eigh1 mem
bers attending. Mrs. Kenny
Thomsen was a guest

Mrs. Paul Henschke presented
the lesson, "Fashion and Dresf,
of 1867." The club will tour a
House of Antiques in Stanton
early in November. Members
signed a petition concerning the
c1e-ilning up of television pro
grams

Next meeting is Nov. 20 with
Gibson Porent ,eclores Mrs Aian Hammer. hosfess

Dividend for $ockho'ders ~:~:m:~:b~~riisStmt:s b~~c~raa
t'lon

,
Out-of- Town GUests

Out·of town guests during the
past two weeks in the R.H
N ahoney home were the Ru
dolph Louises. Grand Rapids,
Mich" the William Nissens, and
the Carl Carrells, all of Norfolk.
Mrs Lena Manske, Wayne, and
the Clarence Millers, Farming
ton, Utah. The Millers were en
route to Tuscon, Aril to sppnd
the winh>r

The Roy Wigqainsf'S visited
Ihcl~ dclUghtcr And lamily, the
Bill Hoschars at Bellevue Satur
day through Monday

Last Wednc5day callers in the
Ed Neison hom(' were the Mrs. Georqe Fox was hostess

of to the Evel Dozen Club last
and thp J Murfins Tuesday af;ernoon "'."'ith twelve

P, co Riv('ria. Calif Th(' Murfins members ,resent Guests were
at Dale Murfins Mrs. Alt."ed Frev;ert. Mrs

ilnd other rt:lalives Martha B'evert and Mrs, John
The Gene Lundins attended Surber.

lhf' game in Lincoln Saturday Mrs. Elmer Bargholl con
The Maynnrd Shubert family ducted'the business meeting

Omah,>. <,pent Friday and Satur Plans "ere discussed t-o observe
di'ly in the Paul Fischer home the 251'1 anniversary of the club
Dale Fisher. Denver. ioined at thEinext meeting. An evening
lhf'm for Saturd'ly .dinner The meetng is planned with hus
Duane Flschers ilnd Lori, Oma banCS as guests. The annual
h,l, spent SClturdily and Sunday ChriStmas party and supper will
In th" Paul Fi~cher home beJec. 18 at 7 p.m. at the Black

[,pnp Gardan C1nd his ,brother Kfl'9ht, Wayne
m 1,1\1\1, both trom Omaha were "rs, Dan Dolph had enter
')undClY visilors at Mrs Frpd D t4ned. Contest prizes were won

f
'Mrs. Dean Meyer and Mrs

afternoon and supper erona Henschke, and pitch
glJ('stS In thc Cliff Munson home rizes went to Mrs; Martha

'hPrf' the B~I~~ea~;sMr~~a~t:~ ~r~veS~'h~.~re~~uie Hansen and

all of Omaha Mrs, Emil Greve Will host the
Mrs Jensen enter, next meetmg Nov. 18 at 7:30

ladies la~t' ~.m

Ilffernoon Ilnd 0
the(Tl get acquainted wth
new neighbor, Mrs .'0

Portwood
Thp D,rk Nebr,j;ka

City guests \ fhe
Dr and Mrs D,P Q(.mby

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests of the

·Reynold Andersons were Elaine
Anderson, Ponca. the Wesley
;A.ndersons. Wausa. and the Den
nis Kronbergs, Crofton

All came to visit with Mrs
Oorothy Keller of New Jersey
She r..eturned home with th~"
Wesiey Andersons for a visit

Ph. 375-2922221 Mo!'

MO(he,\,htlpyO""{(o'cn hay"

"<"f,, Hollo ween .Ii" coll"m.. ,

.. ,1/, fl"",,, ' .. 'arde! 1,.",10." J1

po../hl.... ~h"<,, .. <Jght ,olo."d

one. Or u'" ,,,/1.11'" '01''' to
b,ight"" dorl. o,~ A,,,ompony
011 om,,11 ,r.,ld, ..,~n lhe,~ \1ollow
tenf(HJl1dl M(]~.MolI!lwef'n"75"

mle and l10PPfne '

YOll!! 'RfLJU!. PHARMACY

Gries's
Ritllll Store

vl"r',>
ill Arna\1il
1.1 Mi'lrk TWcl,n'~

Hannrhell Mo ')llv"r (,
ty, Rr,ln~on Mo rlnrJ thr' Well
nut tll{tory ,11 Ld)(l'l()n I'd,
They relurnNt last TlJ,'~rlAy

Honor John Viken
Blrthdily {ofh'""

Vlken hom!'
honor of
th!' HMry
Gordon L und"n
Gardner find thf' Myron

C;clcbrilte~ Birthd,ly
Mrs Ruth s hlrlhrldy

Wn~ ob5erved MoncJ,v,. ,1nr!

Tuesday whf'1l rr:l,ltlvl-', dnd
friends helped her cl,ldJrcll(' ilnrJ
furnJ~hpd ,1 rooflPr"tlv' I"nel,

Both B(rthday
ThursdilY ('vl,nln{j til, Ldrry

L indah-Is and M,k( /,ilo'n
brought <1 lakl' .lnd If"

rr('am fa hplfl F·r.l"hdt
observE' h,s 80th

Friday I'venlnq Mr~ DIJ
ranI ann Til,.,...,o, C,ntdh c,.,,, , ('d·,
brought <'UPP"r jo
ob<;prviln,f' Mr<. F-,jl",
'nilS ,,1<;0 il

B,rthday Guests
The Darold Andf'rc,O\1

Ponca, the Pilul Wllq
South SIOU~ dnd thl"
Murfins of
c,l"rve Mrc, fa Nf'lsnn'<,
Sundily

Week"nd Guests
Thf' I<enm>th C,mtll. Id"lll y

L,nroln \I\I('r(' w!.'pkpnd
Mrs Olgil
Jenkinsps
day f'vpnlnq In thr'
homp vl~dlnq ",ilh

Marks Bidhdily
Jewell K Itlian's birthdAy Wit<,

observed SundAy whf'n thl' Bill
Allen., and MirhalpP and thp Jim
Ruckers," all of ColurnhLJ~ W"f(

dinner and coff!'''' gUf'c,tc,

Friendly Folks
Friendly Folks of th" Chris

tian Church met
ning at the
16 memb('rs
Orville
meeting to ordpr

FollOWing the mpptlnq q",rnf'~

and entertainment were tur
nished by the HMliln Ulrichs
D{'votlons on prayer werp qlvpn
by Pearl Carlson PPMI And thp
Ulrichs served refrf>shrnt'nt;,
Nc~t mf'f'tinq will bp De{ II

Observes Birfhday
Mrs. Ed Nelson's birthdily

was observed Saturday, when
the Joe Helgrens, Mrs Thure
Johnson and Mrs N.J, Murlins
visited her

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, T.~ursdaYf October 30, 1975
Wakefield News .I-~~~"';""~~,.......~---'---'~--'-~~""",,--'-I

Hi leagueHolds Hayrack Ride

To Meet Wednesday
Wakefield Happy Homema

kers will meet Wt>dnesdAy, No'!
5 at ') p,m. with Mrs Bilt
Domsch Members should bring
heriTage art items and somf'
fhing for an auction

Ch~~C~e~;I~ea ?~~:,~i~e CpOaVr~~a~: __ ,~:~ved a,t a Sunday family din

the Gordon ·Lundin t10me for 20
young people Saturday night
Pastor Nell Peterson and the
Myron Olson's accompanied the
hayrack rides and through tho
spook house -

L\Jnch was served by Mrs
LundIn and Mrs. P£>terson P0
ter Lundtn gave the devotions

REG. 289.95
Portable model can
be built in later!
Features 6 cycles
Holds 16 place set

,ftngs! H.O~i:1C

Avocado, """':.., Gold, Copp.lton, ", WhlT,

Features end of cycle signal,
lint tilter. Vac~U-Dry drying
system. ~~tZ'i~ fTC

GAS MOOa, REG. 224.95 $204

Make great savings on this
freezer now-save even more
on quantity food buys!

QJr'Qnado.....--
lS-CUBlCHlOI.
CHEST FREEZER

Big 535-lb. capacity, Features
handy Iift~out food basket,
convenient defrost drain,
adjustable cold control
35"Hx44Y2"Wx27Y2"D, 44·ao~./,

2-SPEED WASHER

4-CYCLE
ELECTRIC DRYER

$27"'REGI ~99.95
Features 5 temperature
selections. 4 speeds and
3 cycles! .~ /91~' ( 1(

Magic Chef
SAVE 22.95

~~-'4
PORTABLE
DISHWASHER

$267

~nadO---650-WATT MICROWAVE OVEN

$27~~:95
Cuts your cooking tIme by 75%1 Micro~
wave process heats only the food. not
your kitchen, UL listed oven has 15~

minute timer, oven light and easy-clean
acrylic interior. .,... om

frozen
vegetables
in 6 min.

Layer cake
in just
10 min.

4·lb. roast
in jUlt
24 min.

p
'"CHARGEff

'lltursday, Friday 8. Saturday·
O"."DII;I, 9 II.m.· 5:30-".m.

Thursday Hight til 91
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Thl'! oldeat military unit in
the United Slam a the
Ancient and Honourable Ar·
tillery Company at Boaton,
Maas., founded in 1638.

2 Atlas
SnoTires.,
S 95'~

Atlas Sno Tire
Bias Ply Whitewall
• Four·ply polyester cord

tire is pinned for studs
• Deep lugs dig in when

the going gets rough

• Engineered to minimize
road hum on dry pavement

2 $4995*
for AI'"Po",,,,,,,, ..,h

more; accustomed to eating
corn."

Both young and old cows
should find adequate nutrltlon In
the early stages of grazing be·
tause of the g,rain available.
After most of the grain and
leaves are gone and cows are
forced to eat mainly stalks.
about one pound of protein sup
plement should be fed.

During later grazIng, cows
should also be ge1tit'lg a phos
phorous and mineral supple·
ment. VItamin A- also needs to
be given If cows continue fo
graze to within 60·90 days of
calving.

Stohler to Receive 2nd National Award
Dixon County extension agent the Distinguished Service Award

Roy S'tohler next week wIll reo from the National As!Oclatlon at.
ceive his· second national honor County Agricultural Agents.
for outstanding contributions to Stohler was recogniZed again for
the Nebraska 4· H program his achievements during last

Stohler. who also Is the area week's Nebraska Cooperative
youth special!st in Northeast Extension Association meeting
Nebraska. will receive a Dlstin at North Platte.
guished Service Awa.rc-from the
National Association of Exten
sian d·H agents during its annual
meeting on Wednesday at Lou!s
ville, Ky

Earlier this month. Stohler
was one of two Nebraska county
extension agents who received

.Grazing Said Best WayTo Utilize Dropped Ears
A higher than normal ear drop specialist says. "Let them pick

means there are some cor'\, up th~ grain tha1 is easiest to
fields, around with 15 or more find and then follow· with the
bushels of grain per acre fhat . cow herd."

~an best ~e recove~ed by turn· U you prefer to use corn stalks
rng cattle Into the field. just for 1he cow herd, i1 Is

·(orn borer damage, ex probably best to graze younger
tr?m~.. dr:-y weather and high cows ahead of older cows
WInds lotned forces to cause the "Younger cows need better feed
ear drop, notes Paul Guyer, 1han older cows, eKcept the very
Univer.slty .of Nebraska.-L~nco'n ofd which really should be sold
ex.~enslon. Itvestock specrall~t. lor slaughter with cow prices as

Yearling or 2-year-old frnlsh fhey are and replaced wifh
ing cattle probably can make young cows
the best use of thIs:' Guyer .'
!.uggests. "Cattle should be "Besides, younger cows are
green~lu5t starflng on feed- less likely to founder than older
and should be 1rained to eat cows that are more greedy and
corn off the cob by feeding ear
corn or chopped ear corn for a
few days in the lot before
turning Into the field

"And remember. don't turn
hungry callIe into the f!elds
IIfIake sure their bellies are full
first." he cautions

Cattle wilt need lrom one to
one and one·half pounds of pro
teln per day while grazing. he
adds

Best use of the corn reSidues
vAil be made il cattle are
allowed to graze about it week's
supply of grain and then moved
to a fresh area "Don't grale an
are}! heavily." the NU livestock

'4
"T~
STANDARD.-.IP

~~;!;;!~;~;:~pt~
and he Wilt give you a 91ft Winter membership In the Amoco Motor Club, includmg: e

: ~~:~~:~~~ ~o;~~e;:~~ce • fS~:~~~~~~:3i~'C~:J~~rd~~~ice : ~~~:~D:~:~s:e~~~ce
• Emergency Starting • World Wide Travel Vacations • Trip Routing

plus many other benefits and services_

Standard Dealers say"We11 pull you thru. Our job is you:'
t'~lj 1$ J" mrllll!l gift rrrember>/lJp "t!lcn CuUlJmelllJJy fJeglll jJnY [Im/i up 10 110lf15 Current members may apply gih toward their renewal..... ~.........................•..... ~ ..•....•..•.....•......

1 Water the trees thoroughly
In the fall. Soak the ground
around the tree:> before it feeles
'Continue watering during the
winter months whenever the
ground thaws out and water will
be taken in

2 Mulch around trees to pre
vent deep freeling Even if the
soil moisture is good. ever
greens have difficUlty getting
enough through frozen soil

In summary. broadleafed
Irees and shrubs less than four
lears old and most evergreens
need additional moisture this
lall This added moisture may
be the best thing you can do fa
insure healthy trees and shrubs
next year

WAYNE COUNTY

DON'T FORGET TO WATER
YOUR TREES

Trees. like any living. growing
thing need moisture throughout
the year, not just when its
leaves are green.

The drought condition of the
area this fall could result in the
loss of many trees and shrubs
All broadleaf trees and shrubs
plan,ed wit,hin the past three or
four years should be watered
thoroughly, Water a soH area
around the base of the tree
approximating the circumfer
ence of 'he crown of the tree
Most- water absorbed by a 'ree
is taken up through the small
root hairs at the ends of the
large roo'. For this reason
water applied a few feet from
the base of the tree Is most
effective. Water should be ap
plied before ground freezes

A garden hose with a small
amount of water running for
three or tour hours until th"
ground is thor,oughly soaked IS

effective
Evergreens, even older estab

lished trees. <:Ire parl~ulMly

susceptible to winter drying and
n('cd mositure even more lhan
broadleaf trees and shrubs. In
iury occur>; In late winter or
early spring before new growth
starts. when we have rathpr
warm dry days together ',"Iith
strong winds These conditions
result in a desication for the

foliage because the trees ar", no!
able to replace the moistur'~ lost
through excessive Iransp,ratlon

Tree losses in farm ..•... md
breaks and home piantings can
be 'If::ry €'xten';lve and costly
Th(' damage shows up
the growing season Tlw
may put on new growfh. uSing
vp whaf reserve food is slor(-d ,n
the roots. and Ihen begir> to
decline. Injured trees may only
have dead tips or entire branch
es w'ill turn brown and die

For evergreens lhat an' al
ready established the following
steps can be lakr·n to pr('pare
them for vllnter and pr<-'1(;nt
weather injury

Crop, Rangeland

Conditions Called
Near Explosive

g'"..'
;Fi 1-= ..This and That.•.
" ':, ",. '''" """,."'"

DON C, SPITZE

Dad's Helpers

U.S.b.A.
NEWS

Grain Stocks 8elo-wLa-sf leiif'
NC'braSkiJ teed grain stOCk'; (COff'.

oats. ,bilrJey <Jnd grain SOr\jlhum!
totaled 1.4 million tens on Ocl L
according 10 D\lllg Mllrheld, Sotate
stati':>!ician of the Slate Federal D.
vision Of Agricultural Statistic!>

This was 29 per cenf less Ihan l<lsl
year and ·the lowest Oct, 1 fet-d
grain stack,; since 194a, F".ed grain::.
stored on farms ,olaled .9 milliOn
fans. 3d per cent below la,;1 y€,M
while feed grains In Offl!!f cammer
cial ,1reas totaled .5 million 1()I1$:
down 18 per cel'it

UmlzaliGf\ or feed grairot. frOM ali
positions (Juring the past quarter
totaled 2.5'millian Ions, dowri;W fWr
cent from 1974 and the ·tow~' 11m;
zation for this period sifTce 1963

Old C.fOP corn stocks in ~\1 Nebras·
ka locations fotaled 29..'1 milHorr
bushels, down JJ per cent from lastyear. This was the smaJ/eSf ·r;.rap'
year carryover since 19.018. Farm
stoCk\ Of 11.1 millicm oushels 'm'[1!
off A4 per cent arid Off 'fo!lrm sfockS
were down 10 pe-,," l:'~nt, $qrgtll;h1
stocks of 5..& millJon bushels "t';,JJ
locations wer~ dO'hTl Sot ~r 2.:tit
Oats stOCks of 2A.9' l'n.ill1on buStlels
were ,2 pe.r cent at;o'le lasr year,
e",,.-Iey 5"toe'k~ werll '-'v 2 Per. cffit at
\.6 million bu,sr.el..-

Wheat st')cl<.S in Nehra~ka tota\e-d
65,7 million tJVshet'i,ciOWf; 4 t'!;r cQ-nt

:~~mt:;:s~!;:,;~~~r~~~:S;"~;'=-'"H~~7
ever.filr,l'nstocksWH(:up7pl:rCI!nt
frQm last year

Old crop 507b¢iln SIOCk~ -on Scp
fember 1. w'l're, 8.1 milliq;; bU'ihfj'I'l;,
up 42 pr:r cenl trOIT. last 'Iear~i1rid

the nighest ca-rryover in Neb:raslUl i
5;,1r:e ~971)' .

Pots S. Pans
The electIon of officers of the

Pots and Pans 4-- H Club was
held at the Oct. 23 meeting $It
1:30 p.m

New officers are Cheryl Roe
ber, president; Charlene Hei'
hold, vice president: Penny
Meyer. -secretary: Colleen Roe
ber, treasurer: MIchele Meyer,
news reporter, and Shellie
Meyer, song leader Assistant
leader is Mrs Marilyn Laase

Invitations are to b<: senf to
possible new members A
Christmas skating party witl be
held some time in Oecemb-,:,r

There were 12 members and
10 guests present in the home 01
Holly and Michele Meyer for the
potluck lunch

Next meeting witt be Jan I]

at B p.m in lhe home 01 Pam
Ruwe

Pam Ruwe. news reporter

The fer1ility value alone
should make~yolJ charge $7.50
S8 an acre on dryland in eastern
Nebraska; $12·13 on 'irrigated
land if all the planf materlal is
removed, he cal0ulates. "That's
assuming the corn is of normal
maturity, DrolJght·stricken corn
might be worth more on a per
ton basis because there are
more nutrients left in the plant

"Everything considered, a
ballpark figure would be about
$.1-0· per acre on dryland and SIS
on irrigated land.

"The nutrients in milo might
make it worth a little more per
ton, but there would be less
tonnage so tHe dverall price
would be a little less per acre,"
he concludes.

Dad·s Helpers d H Club met
Oc1 20 al Ihe Northeasi Stalion.
near Concord

New oflicers elected werr;
Clayton Hartman. president.
Verlln Hansen. vice president;
Lori Hartman. secre1ary; La
Vonne Bloom. treasurer. and
Annette Fritschen. nel'/S repor
ter The club voted to have
Marvin Hartman for their club
leader for an01her year

Projects lor the coming year
were discussed Jeff Craven
gave a talk on bridle and tack
and NIonte N\ason on fences. The
Gunnerson and Hansen families
served lunch

The Nov, 17 meeflng will be at
7: 45 p.m. at the Northeast St6
1ion with the Kessingers and
Har_tman~ as hQsts. Randy
Bloom and Terry Rhodes will
give 'alks on their projeds.

A baby beef sale wlll be held
Nov. 15 at Norfolk for those
Interested in acquiring a calf for
next year

Gary Kessinger. news repor
fe'

,*i!~tJ€)r=4
The cossacks along the Don
river in Russia elected their
leader by throwing their fur
caps at him.

Teen Supremes
The Wayne County Teen Su

premes met Oct 4 at Sf, Paul's
Church. Election of officers was
held with Dwighf. Anderson,
president; Laura 'Haase. vice
president; Linda Anderson. sec
tary treasurer. and Cindy Bull.
publicity chairman

New leaders are Mrs Wallace
Anderson and Mrs Alvin Splitt
gerber Th€' program for the
1975·76 club year was discussed
The officers were to meet Oct
IS to rewrite the constitution
This will be submitted at lhe
next meeting for thf' vote

Next meefing will be the an
nual hayrack ri.de on Nov 2

Publicity chairman. [indy
Bull

Dear Creek Valley

Deer Creek Valley d.H Club
held their annual hayrack ride
and wiener roast Oct 19 at,the
Glen L.oberg home

Following the V'/iener roast. a
short business· meeting was
lleld, Officers elected for 'he
1975·76 club year are Randal
Dunklau. president Jim La
berg. vice president. Amy Finn,
secretary-treasurer, Dwight An
derson, news reporter' and club
pho1ographer. and Kevin Lo
OOrg, club historian

Junior leaders. Amy Finn.
Mike Finn and Dwight Ander
son are to meet with organiza
tional leaders to outline the club
calendar for the year

Project manuals and record
books were handed auf and
assignments given

The Nov, 10 meeting wi I! be
held in the Howard Nlau home

.Dw·lght Anderson. news repor

te'

1000·1200 Locally Consigned Calves

FRIDAY, OCT. 31 •1:00 p.m.

¥er4i.g.-e
-Live~~oekMkt~

KtII «'oOps... Phone 668·2246
Vd...'N....

Two extension specialists
~mployed at the Northeast Ex
perlemtn Station near Conl:ord
were named as section officers
of the Nebras"ka Cooperative
Extension Association (NCEA)
at the organIzation's annual
meeting in North Platte Oct. 22

Don Kubik, area extension
dairy specialist. was ~elected as
a new section board of directors
member

Gladys' Stout,. home economist
In expanded nutrition, is section
chairman.

Marlyr Low. Madison County
agent. is the new NCEA presl
dent. Jayne Bierman, ar-ea ex
tens~on agent for Hamilton and
Mrrick is vice Rresident.

Area Extension
Specialists Are
NCEA Officers

ALBERT DERICKSON; Complete dispersal of SO recorded
Charolais' caws, 2·4 years old; 44 Angus cows, 3

" Charolais bulls and 94 Charolais calves
lUOVICf< EllS:, ,120' Hereford & crossbred yearling steers

and heifers
BEN MIJ,.LER: '36 Hereford calves and '10 Hereford cows
EARL CONKIN: 1 load Herford steer & heifer calves

~~~B~~~.f~R415c~~a;;,I~~r:fOo~~;s~-::;::::~~ss calves

JA~,ES WAG.~E.L:, l' Joad Angus cross. steer & heifer
calves

LlN'DY: 65 Charolais ,calves & vearlings
A,LFREO Cf;:,RNfJUSEK: 1 loa.d A~gus steer & heifer

calves
LEON VESELY: 1 load Angus cross yearling steers &

heifers
ROV VESEL Y: , toad crossbred steer & ,heifer calves
LES VE$EI..Y:· ('.load A'ntord yearling steers
TOM & JE~R"Y NteCLEtLAN: 45 Hereford shorthorn cross

PA;tMA':O~~,ff~~'o~~VC~~$Sbfedyearling steers 8- heifers ~
ROy. PURV,"AN'~E: 2 'Ioads Hereford year'ing steers &

heifers _~

JAK.E.l~UEl:-lERi, ~ load AnQus st~r & hejfe~ calves
VERDJGRE.~:'60Cffia __olah: c:ross YE!arling steers 8, helle;s
BLOOMf=IELD,: 4~. A~gfol'd yearUhg s.t~ers '

",' c ,,'Y.s:ual·:r,u~,:o~ ~~,d~.r ~i,~~; bred sows and boars.
":''''':,' : tb~se a'''~ some ;,i'the earlY·,listirt,9s., A'! are fresh from

. file" farm sale .day.'· .This s~le wilf' 'eatore a comple;e

"Jd~~;;~;~:l/~~..pe~lckson,.h~t:dl.r>"e pl. the be.s.t C~W herd$

c., Ne)[~::bll".'c:~tt!e,sale: Friday, November"?

BUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY MONDAY'. \:00 P.M.
Six. to. eight buren present every we~k.

',; 'si~Ik~~ntal Prices Suggested
Grain farme~s'who plan to times the excess bushels on the want to consider selling two

rent stalks'our'·for'--pasture-;---or- groiJrid. Add-thcit-1o'lhe'yate for rows and-leaving 1\'10 rows ai
sell them to be chopped an~ a field with normal ear drop ternately across your fields."
removed may find there is no Of the small number of reo suggests the NU econorrlist
"going rate." spondents renting or selling milo

According to Phil Henderson, ,stubble, rates quoted were
University of Nebraska-Lincoln Slj~jhtlY' lower than for dryland
extension agricultural econci· corn, Henderson adds
mist, the old 10 cents per head He suggests that those plan-
per day rule of thumb was pre ning to sell stalks to bEi chopped
valent when hay was worth $20 a and removed consider the
ton. follOWing:

"Since the use of stalk pasture 1. Removing the crop resi-
,Is a substitute for feeding bay. it dues also removes nutrients that
seems logical to n;ilate the per would be plowed under and
head'per day charge to the prrce ret'umed to. the soil
of hay," HenderSon advises. "If 2. Organic matter is also
hay Is worth $40 a ton in a removed; this Is a more impor
particular area, my recammen· tant consideration on some soild
dation would be to think in than others.
·terms of 20 cenfs per head per 3. Removing the stubble re
day." duces the amount of snow that Is

However, rates were quoted caught and held. affecting the
more often in dollars per acre in soH's moisture level
an extension service survey last 4. The land Is then more
winter of stalk pasture charges subject to erosion "You might
In the different crop reportIng
districts of Nebraska, The per
head per day charge tends to
protect the huyer, Henderson
says. because if it snows. the
buyer can pull' the cattle out and
won't be charged for feed lhe
<l!l'nlmals can't -get

The survey showed that. ap
parently very few corn stralk
ormilo stubble Helds are rented
in' the southeastern. south
~Cetltral or panhandle areas of
the state.

Average rates for dry land
ranged from $2.06 per acre in
the nOrtheast area fa $5.00 in
both the east central and south
central. For irrigated land, $2.25
was the row (southeast) and $13
the high (west north central).
per head per day rates varied
from 10 cents in the' south
centaral to 20.8 cents in the west
central

In years like 1975 when ear
drop has been excessive. an
increase in per acre rental rate
might be justified, especially in
area where there is a high
'demand for winter feed. The
price eQuid be adjusted by
checking tht' price of Cain
locafly and taking one·half to
one-th i rd the per· bushel· pri ce
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the Clarence Bakers, the' Terry
Bakers. the Kenneth Bakers,
and Mrs. Louie Hansen and
Mike. the Roger' Hanse.ns and
Brad. the Clifford Bakers and
Er"win Bak.er

Honor Host
The Clarke Kais. Norene Stein·

hoff, Marvin Baker and the
Elmer Salls. Bancroft, were
Sunday night guests of the Car·
rol Bakers. Pender, to observe
the birthday of the host

Supper Guests
The Arvid Samuel sons and

Galen were last Sunday supper
and evening. guests in the Walter
Burhoop home. Bancroft, to ob·
serv'e the birthday of the host.

The Paul Henschke family
Wf':N:' +n- llie Clal bee Kubik
home. Thurston. Saturday night
to visit with the Eldon Kieborz
family of Loup City.

The Jack Kingsjons were last
Wednesday evening visitors in
the Wilbur·,-Utecht home. The
Utechts' joined guests in the
Kingston home Friday night as
a -f.,;jz.:aw,€,u. for the Kingstons,
who left Monday fa spend the
winter months in Tempe, I\riz.

The Wilbur Utechts were SUI1
day dinner guests of Mrs. Rudy
Gloor and Sam,~bus-,._a~~
visited with a cousin, Mrs. Klara
Eggli 01 Switzerland She
accompanied the Utechts to
Genoa where they were lunch
eon guests QI Olga. Gene and
Bill Eggli

Randall Schroeder, Fremont.
spen', from Tuesday evening to
Sunday in the Bill Hansen home
The Hansens took him home
Sunday evening and visited in
the Mrs. Mabel Schroeder home

The Emil Tarnows were
Thursday afternoon guests in
the Andrew Johnson home to
visit with Mrs. Esther Worth of
Dalton and Alice Stromberg of
Caiifornia

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
{Carl F. Broecker, pastor>

-Saturday; Instruction, 8:30
am

Sunday: Communion worship,
9 a.m,;. Sunday school. 10.

Wafts .cos' more!_A
IOO-watt bulb lasts
750 hrs ...whereas a
60-watf bulb lasts
J,000 hrs.; costs lessl

(

Celebrates Birthday
Monday afternoon guests In

the Emil Muller home to ob
serve the birthday of the host
were Mrs. Ron Vendt. Norfolk.
Mrs, Mary Muller. Mrs, B. 0
Meyer. Mrs, Bernard Von Seg
gern. Mrs. Walt Weitzenkamp,
Mrs, Wilbert Von Seggern and
MrS, Art Havekost. air of Scrib
nero and Mrs. Walter Grosc

Evening guests were the
Robert Bakers and Tana. Ev.ans
ville. Ind.. the Ron Vendts.
Michell~ ..and Simone. Norfolk,

Mrs. George Fox was hostess
to the Even Dozen Club last
Tuesday afternoon with twelve
members present. Guests were
MrS, Alfred Frevert, Mr"s
Martha Frevert and Mrs. John
Surber

Mrs. Elmer Bargholz can
duefed the business meeting
Plans were discussed to observe
the 25th anniversary of the club
at the next meeting. An evening
meeting is planned with hus
bands as guests, The annual
Christmas party and supper will
be Dec. 18 at 7 p.m. at the Black
Knight, Wayne

Mrs. Dan Dolp.h had enter
tained. Contest prizes were won
by Mrs, Dean Meyer and Mrs
Verona Henschke, and pitch
prizes went to Mrs. Martha
Frevert. Mrs, Louie Hansen and
Mrs. John Greve

Mrs, Emil Greve will host the
next meeting Nov. 18 at 7:30
pm
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Here's another bright idea ... put the pennies you've
,aved to work for you. By depo,iting a set amount into.
one of our long term Savings Certificates for a. speci
fied period', you'll earn the highest interest allowedl
(Higher even than our other savings plansl)

~
-.'.' ' ...'1 "YOl!rFutl!reJ~ourcoll.cernTOdOY' S.ESLIc WAYNE FEDERAL =
'~....,.- Savjngs and Loan· IWAl.

, You' ~...1"1I' Inwood 10 '40.0~~' 305 MClin Wc;y"e 375';'043 LEN.~~~'
~ . • .' - I '" ':' '.,,:!

The Roy Wiggainses visited
their daughter and family. the
Bill Hoschnrs at Bellevue Satur
d,ly lhrough Monday

Last Wedn('sday callers in the
Nelson home were the

Holidays of Downey.
nnd thp N.J, Murfins at

Pico Rivf'ria. Calif The Murfins
are hous('guests at Dole Murfins
and viSiting Dther relatives

The Gene Lundins attended
the gilme in Lincoln Saturday

The MAynard Shubert family.
Omaha, spent Friday and Satur
d,ly in the Paul Fischer home
Dale Fisher. Denver. joined
them tor Sillurday dinner The
DIJ,lnp Flschers and Lori. Oma
h<l. spent Saturday and Sunday
In thE' Paul Fischer home

Gpne Gardon and his brother
III lilw. both from Omaha were
SIJr1day visitors of Mrs Fred D
Sillman

Sunday atternoon and supper
quests in the Cliff Munson home
wpre the Bill Seads. Mr5 Walter
Phillips i1nd Mrs Dagmar
Holmslrom, all of Omaha

Mrs. George Jensen enter
t<l,ned neighbor ladies last
Wt·dnesday ilfternoon and to
hf'lp the\T1 get acquainfed with
#'reir fWW neighbor, Mrs J 0
Portwood

The Dick Quimbys. Nebrilska
(Ity, were wf'('kend quC'sts In the
Dr and Mrs 0 P Quimby
home

SundAy Aftprnoon guest of
Mr~ Mari<ln Christens!'n were
11"". jpff Chri~tpnspns <lnd Jilson.
Omahcl <lnd Mrs P,lt Felton.
';'OUX City

Thf' R,(hard Waltf'rses, Lin
(oln wp(e Sunday guests ot

HiLeague Holds Hayrack Ride

Ph. "'-2922

MOlher~.he.1p yo~r ,hLidTell h("1
o 10foe Holloween I',(~ COllurne,

with flame reto,do'" I"",he·. II
pou;bl~, choo,., a I'ght ,,,10'''<>
o,,~. 0' "I" r"fjedlve 'ope '0

bright"" de,k on". Accompony
all 'imoll (h,ldrl:.n on th"" Hollow
een rovndl Molle Holl<HI~,.n '7S Il

wte_alldhoPP'i ~nel

YOUIl. 'Pexall, PHARMACY

Griess
Rexall S~ora

Honor John Vlkrn
Birthday

Viken homt>,
honor of John's
Ihf' Harry Mills
Gordon Lunden
GMdnN and the Myron

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs Ruth Lempkp's hlrlhd"y

was observpd last Mondell' ,lnd
Tuesday when relativ('s ,lod
frIends helped her celpbrate aorJ
furnished a cooperiltive lun[ ['

80th Birthday
Thursday t!w

l"indahls and
brought a birthd,w cake
Cr"eilm to hf'lr' (,porQ" Flr_hkoft
observe hiS 80th birthday

Fridily evening Mr~ Roy Du
rilnt and Tami, South S'DlP (ily
brought ~uppi:r to ["rtl", till
ob~prv(lnc(' lV\r~ r"th"r Pdrl<
Wil~ al<;o iJ gupc,t

Go on Tour
The Jewf'11 k'iill,lr1' ,-<n(! th,'

Elmer Sundelh <'fl'·'ll
louring plilU"S ot Inlr'r, ',I Hnn
ver's blrthplil(p ell W", I Pr.inch
lil Amana ,I' Am'-In,l
la Mark Al

Hannibill Mo SII'o'" I!nlldr (,
ty, Brilnson. Mo <lllrl Ihi' W.11
nut factory i'lt I "bc1n'),' fi,,·
They returneo iasl TlJ,·~rI;lv

Birthday Guests
The Darold AndN<,nn

Ponca. the Paul WIIQ
South Sioux and the
Murfins of
serv(' Mr~ Fd Nr·lsnn'<,
Sunday

Farm Fans
Farm Fans Extension Club

met-· Thttrs-d-ay - w+t-h Mrs Jim
Nuernberger, with eight mem
bers attendIng, Mrs. Kenny
Thomsen was a guesl

Mrs. Paul Henschke presenjed
the lesson. "Fashion and Dress
of 1867." The club will four a
House of Antiques in Stanton
early in November. Members
signed a petition concerning the
cleaning up of television pro
grams

Next meeting is Nov. 20 with
Gibson Parent Declares Mrs, Alan Hammer. hostess

Dividend for Stockholders ~oa~:m:::;b~~r/sStmt;s b~~~~raa
The Board of Directors of tion

Pam ida. IYlc . owner and opera
tor of 186 Gibson Discount Cen
ters. has declared a semi annual
dividend of live cents per share

Weekend Guests pilyable Jan 15. 1976 to share
The Kenneth Smith hoiders of record Dec 1. 1975

Lincoln, were weekend qu'" h Pam ida paid the first cash div
Mrs Olga Biorklund Th, Poy- idend in ItS history on July 17.
Jenkinses. Winside c"llul 197~ /

day eve"'"9 'C_ th,' ~'S~~
home visitinq with th< li.c~ .._~_

Fish can 'be caught in the
:;ahara Desert. By digging
through thl' sand to under·
ground streams fishermen can
obtain fresh-water fish

Marks Birthday
Jewell Killian·s birthday WilS

observed -Sunday whpn thl' Bill
AIIC'ns and.MI("halcf' ,lnd thp jim
Ruck~rs. all of Columhus w"rr
dinner and coffel' quesh

Guests In Baker Home
The Rob 8akrr c, ,wei I

Fvansvl!l<:, Inri .1('
,hi., W'·i'\... In lhc.
home

Friendly Folks
Friendly Folks or t)-1r (hrl~

tian Church met
ning at thp tellowship With
16 members pre<;rnt Prr:sldf<nt
Orville Hickers-on ullird thr
meeting to order

Following the meeting. qFlmrs
and entertainment were tur
nished by the Harlon UI-rlchs
Devotions on prayer were
by Pearl Carlson Pearl the
Ulrichs servpd relreshmf'nts

NCJO:t meeting will be De( II

Observes Birthday
Mrs Ed Nelson's' birthday

was observed Saturday, when
the Joe HetgrC'ns Mrs Thune'
Johnson and Mrs N.J Murlins
visited her

j
1

Hi League of the Covenant s(>rved at' <1. Sunday famfry ,din· Mrs. Irene Walters ted the Claire Andersons and ~

~he~~:r;:~dLaU'::j~r~Oem~~~~~ ~~ . MY M~~SLa~:~ceE~~~~;f~:I~: ;;sd ca~1 ~:~~~ ~~idl~Y:relatives and I
YO\Jng peopl~ Satur.day night Dinner Guests sell, were Sunday. overnight friends held dinner Sunday at _,
Pastor' Neil. Peterson and the Sunday dinner guests of the guests in the Paul Ev'ering~am. the Uptown Cafe, .in ~~mor .of :IJ
Myron----Olsons i'(ccompilnied the Reynold Andersons were Elaine home, Mrs. Hans, Lubberstadt, of·Oma: !.
hayrack rides and through the Anderson. Ponca, the Wesley - Sunday visitors ,of Mrs. Edna ha and Mrs. William Going of
spook house .'. • Andersons. Wausa. and the Den· Swaggerty w€re Mrs. Ivan Nix Lyons

Lunch was' servf>d' by Mrs nis Kronbergs. Crofton on, the Calvi~ S\oVaggertys last Wednesday s.upper gye,sts . ~d
I::tmdln --and--Mrs-:~;e.m-ery;,Q'-! __~~AU·:=c<J'tjle 10 .vl?TI::-_l&1th~--=souff151Olix Ci1YdfJ-(f-,v'irs.~BelfV- iil tt'i'e Arr-Borg ·home werfi! Mrs., _~I
ter Lundin iilBve theoevoHons, Dorpthy Keller of New Jersey. Wood and sons, Mapleton. Hyle Vogt. Sanfe'e, Californ!a
-- She retl!rned home with the .. The Delano Hanson family. and Mrs. Verdel Larson, Pen· \

To Meet Wednesday Wesley Andersons for B visit- Seward spent the weekend with der
Wakefield Happy Homema the Kenneth Packers. All ~ere Mrs Hans Lubberstadt, .Oma-

kefs will meet Wednesday. Nov Out.of.Town Guests" Sunday dinner guests in the ha, 'was a Saturday over~ight
5 at 2 p.m, with Mrs Bill Out.ol.town guests during the Dale Erwin home. Sioux City gUf>sl in thf> Art Borg home.
Domsch Members should bring past two week1i in the R.H. The Ed Pauls spent Sunday The M,S. Collinses, Hastln'gs
heritag't art items find some N ahoncy home were the Ru with the Michal Aalbers at AI spent a few days last week with
thing for an audion dolph Louises. Grand Rapids. ton, la. The Charles Pauls. St Elda and Ruth Collins

Mich .. the William Nhsens. and Joseph. Mo,. were weekend The Marland Schroeders were
the Carl Carrel Is. all of Norfolk. guests in the Aalbers home v/eekend guests in the Bob Twite
Mrs· Lena Manske. Wayne. and The Don Olsons. Omaha visi home. Wilmar. Minn
the Clarence Millers. Farming
ton._Utah, The Millers were en
route to TU"icon. Ariz. to spend
the winter

~do
15-CUBIC FOOT
CHEST FREEZER

Features end of cycle signal,
lint fitter, Vac-U-Dry drying
system.•~, ~~ ETC

GAS MODB., 'EG. 224." $204
'~.Tl~~~ ETC

. 81g 535-lb. capacity. Features
handy lift-out food basket,
convenient defrost drain.
adjustable cold control
35"Hx44Y2"Wx27V2"D. "·8(l~21

Make great savings on this
freezer now-save even more
on. quantity food buys!

REG. 289.95
Po'rtable model can
be built in later!
Features B cycles.
Holds 16 pJaceset
ti~gsl .~·o8l502 ETC

A.,OUldo, Horv4l\lQold, CopplnonlOl WIllll

2-SPEED WASHER

4-C'laE
ELECTRIC DRYER

$27"'REG..I ~99.95
Features 5 temperature
selections, 4 speeds"'and
3 cycles! 05 m~SElc.

~~dp
650-WATT MICROWAVE OVEN-

$27'~EG·I ~59.95

Cuts your cooking time by 75%! MIcro
wave process heats only the lood, not
your kitchen. UL listed oven has 15
minute timer, oven light and easy-clean
acrylic interior, .r~flm

frozen
vegetables
in 6 min.

layer cake
in just
10 min.

TV'Dinners
in 7Y]'min.

4-lb. roast
in just
24 min.

Hol

CHARGE/T

Thursday, F,lda,/ 8. Saturday·
.Op." Daily h.m. ·5:30 p.m,

Tr.u"dayNlg'" f1/91

--.-"1- ~:J:!;' __
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0016016
09009'

122 Main

.First
National

Bank

THE
EL TORO

301· Main

Phone·375·2525

Phane 315-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

lounge & PI/drage

Wayne 'Grain
and·Feed

.~-"c-iiJi

For AFTER.THE.GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Com,..j

NEW DOG BRUDERS
NEEDED

Start now raising purebred
dogs for PROFIT. Get high
est easf coast prices. We
asstst all new breeders if
!lual!!i~~~I!?!e10 turn
, 7 aerf;' 01 idle ground Into a
SIO,OO income.

Write- -f-klc..fude--phMe..fW-,l-
Kennels
1133 Main Street

.. Bille Springs, Mo 64015

Blanks Wakefield
Macy Jr. High last week

handed Wakefield ,ts tourth loss,
390, 10 end the area leam's
season ell 0 A

Rick Harding was named the
olJlslanding player both on of
1(·n5e and dulense, ~id Wake
tield coach Dennis Chipman

Winside .High cross country
runner, senior Dave Mann,
placed 25th among 93 entrants In
Friday'S state Class C and D
meet at Kearney
. Mann linlstJed the hilly two

and a half mile course in lA' 23.

Wakefwld Harlington CC
F,rsIDown', a 11
Yarr!'. 115 ';5
YMds ';.1 168
TOM I YMdS 159 113
Pa~s('s e 11 1 ) 80
Punts ~~A NA

~'A r~A

50 65

ton's eighth win against no_
defeats:

"I hope they .(Wakefleld)
know its going to require the
same effort to v,rin against Em.
erson," Coble noted about this
Friday's last game Qf the sea·
son at Emerson·Hubbard.

"We'v'e been plagued with a
lot of Injuries and have lost 'our

-coaCli," 'Coble-'san:t,'-relerrlng ·to
head coach John 'TOrCIon who
has missed. the last two ball
g<1mc:s due fa a recurring back
problem. ''It's important to us to
end the season on a winning
note," he reflected' about Wake·.
field's 2·5·1 record
stats

(

at

COMMUNITY

Jorgensen Guides CC
Team to State Victory

A former Wayne High and
Wayne SteVe athlete, Gordie Jar
gensen, last week coached his
Millord High School cross
country team to the Class C
Iowa state championship

The state victory marked one
of the highlights of Jorgensen's
tourth year at Milford. He also
ccames oasKelb<l1t.,md leadles
industrial arts

Son -of Mt. and Mrs, Gord.o.n
Jorgensen Sr. of Wayne, Gordie
is a 1972 graduate of Wayne
State and is married to The
former Mary Jo Cook of Carroll

upse1'~MindredWakeUeld

Star-tIes Hartington CC
"They went. out there. with

upset on their:minds and damn
well pulled'it riff," saId assis·
tant coach 'Joe- Coble after his
Wakefield 'Trojans were, nudged
out 16·6 Friday night by visiting
West Husker Conference leader
HartIngton Cedar Catholic;,

"We' had a first and, goal
situation on the se.ven buf c!ied
-on the' 'six:inch - line:' Coble
poInted out when Wakefield was
stdpped from scoring its second
touchdown In the second quar
Ik

)n Wakefields only sustained
drive of the night, the area,club
moved the ball 54 yards before
quar1erback Mike Soderberg
heaved a 16-yarder to senIor
Scot Keagle In the endzane
Then halfback Tim' Rouse rolled
out for a fwo·point pass play
again firing the billl fo Keagle
for an 8·0 halftime command.

"I'm no~ anything
away from Hartlngton,- but our
defense played -a gTe-at-'game
Hartington scored one touch
down and we gave them Ih.e- SCo~,nq by QUMI"r';
other," Coble said Harl;nglon CC

Cedar marched 59 yards be wakefil'ld

~~~~te~U~j:i~~~~~kfO/~~:;c:~see Mann P'aces 25th
Ll3'lse then converted the first of
two two·poinf conversions to fie
the game at eIght-ail.

later in the tnird, Hartington
took advantage of a poor Wake
field quick kick on third down.
With the ball on the five yard
line, Wakefield kicked the bal!
into a stlfl wind· only '0 have the
ball downed at the 10. Two plays
later quarterback Tpm Schieffer
dashed In for the score Harting

Wlln Lost
Red'S COns.lruc!iOn'- 22 10
Te!of£feclrlc 21 to
Ben Franklm 11 11
COr'yell Auto Co, 11 I~
Wayne Cold Sl9ragf;' 16 16
Wittig's '13 19
WaVneGraln!, Feed 13 19
L.angemeier Inc. 4 28
HI~n S~l)re5: L.ee 8ruoJgam, llJ.

\.arf~ Skokan, 5,ja,. Re~'5 Consfru,
lion, 84t" Test Electric. 23-90;
Coryell Auto Co., 2390

WITT

A LookBack

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

ERWIN

HV5.ker Conference
Wayne 38. Emerson HUbba~d 8
Scribner II. TE'kamah Herman 7
Hartington Cedar 16. '/-lakefIeld e
Ollkland Craig 17, WPCC 1
Madlsoo 41, Wisner Pilqer 7
Dodge 11. North Bend 9
Howells 40, Log"n View 0
Pender 11, Lyons B
Wahoo N.uemann 18, West POint}
Stanton II. Columbu~ Lakev,ew 6
Wayne Ill. Pierce 8

NE Nebra~ka

laurel n, Wausa n
Pierce 18, Crof,lon 0
RandOlph 32. Blooml,eld 7
Creighlon 16. Neligh 8
Pla,nview 11. O'Nelll 7

Ll!wls and Cfark
Winside 1(1. Coleridge 6
B<lncrOfl 46, Allen (I
OsmOn"'dl6. '"wyfiOf"'6'.'-'-'
Poncd 11, HarllOqfOn 14
WallhiJll, Homer 7
Winneb.,qo n. Newcastle (/

-10·····.·,···,",)'...........•............•... ".•.•..~. . .. '.•
~~,( ;

<: ~", ' , .. . -, ":, ,(,' " , ,,~

FRIDAY NITE COUPLES LEAGUE SATU-ROAY NIGHT COUPLES
Won Lo~' Won LOSI

Bo-temkamp. ThOmPSOn, Janke·{)angberg 21', 6',

D::~~~~ans i~ ~~~~n~~~~~ger l~O" 1,1"

Carman.Oslrander. Olson·Lackas IS 13
Slockdale 18 10 Hansen·Mdnn.Jaeger 15 13

Doescher. $kov 13''110' '1 Lutl Calf 14 14
Pteit(er, Tiell 13 11 • Echlenkamp Freverl 11 11
Wurdlnger. Pr~n(jer. Whe-eler D~itloll 1\ 11

POketl 11 11 MannWac.ker fj 10
-------aLifr,~r-- -to ---td._.~.a.k.....----. ~_'_2',L_

Boyd,Schrot>der lOlA High Scores: Duaine JacObsen,
Baier. ROl1ber 9' 14". 118; Donna JaCObsen, 1118" Loval
WOOdard, Nemec 9 15 LlIckas, 558; Leona Janke, 469
Wecker, Wells 1 11" 0ls6n Lackcn. U,,2 and 1909

High Scores: Dale Thompson, 200;
Jo Ostrander, 191 arid 513, Rich
Wu,dinger, 517; Bofenkamp,
Thompson. ~J!'lbl!'. 686 and 1931

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

SPORTS

Bowlers Special
.,AM8UIGER

&'.1£5
onl,$l2S----

9,~~.0;1C):OO:

an.~ tl:30.12:00

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
a"d GOOCH fEED.

Pho~ 315·1420

"0000 EGGS TO KIlOW"

.PKt1~·.
1221 Lin~oIn mlodee Jane6 Phone 3~.tr90

GO GO LADIES
Won Lost

WhoJlyRollers 10'.'11.....
Gulfer Ouster~ 20 8
Alley Kals-, ~- , -... 10
The ROOkies 16 12
Pin Pals 13 15
Lucky Strikers 13 15
Lucky foUr TJ ,15
Whirl A'ways 11 17
Country Gal!. 9 19~.

Hit "Mis\Wi 61i1'211,~
Hivh'Score-5: Donna ,Frevert, 219,

Linda Alder'$Ol7, AVA; Lucky Strlke(5,
63.~:~tld')t~.t.-· -, - ,

'MONDAY NIGHT LADIES

II-~ '"-:::-_-I .,' Hervllf~ , ~on, ~~t
Ellis Sarber. 19 9
~l RanchO 18 TO
Gillette' 18 10
Lee'li O'alry Sweet 16 12
W.",yn~ ,Herald 14 14
T~rv W&Sfern 13 If
AmeriCan Family lns 13 15
Oeeretles 11 11

,Carharts 9 19
_-Wa:yne-care..cj}n.t~r_ _ 8 20

Gibson's l' . 2f· _
High 5<:ore5; Juoy Soren~en, 2161

S'aUy 'SchrQeder, 5S2; El Rar\1=ho,
jJSO; kee's p"Jry sweet" '2411,.

Osmond went two sets Monday
n'ght to down Homer for the
school's first Lewis and C1ltrk
Conference volleyball crown

Senior Pam Warneke led the
Tigereftes balance scoring with
SI~ serve points as Clark dlvi
sJon winner Osmohd coasted to
)5 10 and 15·4 victories during
the conference playoff at
Ho_

For coach Steve Je5sen's Os·
mond team, the win was the 16th
against five losses, Osmond
Nen' in10 the playoff with a 5 0
olvision record

Leading Homer's scoring was
K,m Deitl

Osmond Spikers
Win L-CCrown

Two giTls each frt;lm Winside
and Allcn have been named fo
the Lewis and Clark Conference
all.loop teams_. _

Seniors Deb Albrecht and' Jill
Stenwall of Winside were se
leeled .. to the seven.girl Clark
division Clnd seniors Kari Erwin
and Diane Witt weJ;€ picked for
the six-girl Lewis feam.

Named 10 the second all-con·
ter-enc€.' teams were Tammy
_G_ramberg of Winside and Jo·
Ann ,Robe-rti;-of AITe~ ~"-

Making up the rest of fhe
Clark ali conference feam were
Kris Gutl and Karen Arm_
strong, both ..of Osmond; Jan
Carr, Wynot: Peg Fleming, Har·
tington High, and Gail Barnes,
Wausa

On --·the Lewis all-conference
'eam were Julie Mercer and
Diane Pearson, both of Homer;
Lori Grosvenor, Newsca"tle, and
Tammy Ha-r-der, Ponca.

The all conference teams were
honored Monday night fj)llowing
the conterence playoff between
Homer and Osmond

.J

Allen, Winside Gals
MOKeAIl=Conferenc-e

Wayne PINel'.. .
105 10
101 \71
1{l7 131

C,l1G 211)
430 6)1, ,
"

The Yard~1lck

First Downs
Yards PiI$$tnq
'IilrdS Rushinq
TOtalYantsG,l1nMl
Pa$U'';
punts
Fumble-s Lost

-Yaras PlCnallied

was second rushing
with 79 yards follo'u(~d '1,,(.
seier '/ilth )j

Wayne rollr:d o'/er Emerson
Hubbard lasf Vlcek 388. fQr Jts
seventh victory

Lowe led scoring with a pair

of louchdovvn passes as- II'/e
players crossed the goalline
Lowe grabbed a 3A yard' pass
from Mallette to give Waynr: -3

12·0 first-period lead after MIte
ell scored the game's first TO
from one yard out .

Wayne added two more six
point plays in the second quar
ter, one on a four-yard run by
Brandt and another on a Vic
Sharpe four·yard toss to Lowe

In the third quarter WieS€ler
dashed five yards for the Devils'
fifth-touchdown anOBrTan' Haun -
went 43 yards In the last quarter
for. the final Wayne score

In rushing, Brandt again was
the leader with 73 yards. He was
followed' by Haun with 49 and

W~;~~~~,3~rel Spenc-e !ed_J-,.....-------I
tacklers with 12 takedowns.
Kelly Hansen had seven arid
Bryan Heithold had six

blocking is iunior Mike Wieseler C351 a~ ;1(' wipes out
Pierce guard Gary Suckstorf Re<Jdy '0 block inside IS

quarterbad< Paul Mallettp (lRI

,0 HlIntllig License &Stamp

..... OCleanlllg Knife

o Gun Repair Kits

.. ·R~~~~i1.rit:$.~aso'1qpell~ ~Nqve~ber ')
Quail Sea~on Opens -Nove~ber 1
DIIF~Se~son Reopen~ ~. OCtober 2S

~oos~Se~SonReOPens-~ov~,:"ber !

BEHIND a wall of blockers, Wayne High's leading rusher
Mark Brandt (25) races around [eft end in second-halt
a.etien at Wayne State~s Memorial Stadium, Leading the

WEST HUSKER

Conferences
AtA

~Gbac.

Hartington CC (8-0J
Wayne (8-0)
Madison (4.4)
Stanton (.3.4.1)
Lakevrew (2.6)
Wisner {J..-SJ
Wakefield (2.5-1)

. E-mer.son (O-8)

Devils Put Title, Record,
Playoffs on Line Friday

. ~~----
.. By', BOB BARTLETT Wayne's hopes of not qnly a per· march with abo~ in the deep in Wayne terrilory. The

Defending West Husker Con- feet record and title, ,but very half. Brandt put. his club info bi9gest play came in Ihe first
ference champion Wayne" High likely a chance to play in the scoring range when h-e pulled in half when Wayne held Pierce on
puts its tItle, unblemished re· post·season Class B playoffs. a 17-yard aeflal from quarter flrsf down and goal to go from
cord ~nd possible berth to the Friday night's game will be back Paul Mallette down to Wayne's six·yard line
state's first high schoot football the fourth in 15 day? for coach Pierce's 28 yard lin Three plays Three times Pierce fried to
plaYoff on the line Friday nIght AI Hansen's squad. Monday late Brandt who finished with 55 r!.ln the ball al Wayne's strong
wtTen the Blue Devils travel to night's game was the Devils' yards in the air. hauled In line only to lose yardage. Tackle
HarUngton Cedar Cathotlc. latest COnquest, a narrow 14-8 another ·Mallette pass, this time Rick Straight dro~ped Pierce for

The battle of, the unbeatens win over arch·rival Pierce to the 12 a one-yard loss In its first
finds bOth clubs going, after their The game's leading rusher, Senior Vince Jenness booted running attempt. Then brother
ninth season victory when the junIor Mark Brandt who racked the first of two PATs to give Doug Straight dumped Pierce
Devils arid division-leader Tro· up.sa yardS on 20 carries, put Wayne a 7,0 halftime command for no yardage, On the tt:!rd try.
lans clash at 7:30 In the fInal the Devils on the scoreboard With 2:49 left in thE' third a pair of ,Warne players. Rob

-~season.gamefOrbOth~-'-~ -~·fth' 2:51 left in the half when period, N\allette ta~d a __69 Mi1chelL...an.d...----.Rll:k. Straight,
• A Wayne victory would give fhe speedster dashed 12 yards to yard Wayne driVE' with a onE' pushed Pierce's Mike Schleppen

the Devils their second straight paydlrt during Wayne's yard plunge. Brandt and end back back another yard. On
undefeated $e.:a-son and second heralded late first-half scori~g Monte Lowe sparked fhat fourth down Pierce quarterback
straight West Husker CrOwn. A drive. march. Brandt scrambled 7S untOdded a pass only to, have
Hartington ..\oY_in wo~I~_ ~_~d Wayne started its scoring yards to puf the ball aj Pierce's Wayne's Larry Creighton inter

• 44. Later Lowe grabbed an cept.
,.,.. ~___'_ _, IS-yard pass down to the 15 Doug Straigh1 finished as the

About a minute and a hall Devils' top defenoer with 10
later, Pierce answered back on tackles Tim Koff had nine, Mike
a 79.yal"'d touchdown Wieseler eight, Les Thomsr:n
halfback f/<ikc and Rick Straight had s(''1c'n
and a two· point
freshman



Sports '~/9te

~ $6500
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If a season record is any
Indication, Wayne HIgh's- volfey-
ball team has to- be the favorite
tonight (Thursday) to whl- "the ~ -
Husker Conference title.

The 13·1 Blue Devils, fresh off
three straight victorIes last
week to wln- the West Huski;!r,
face East Husker representative
Hooper-Logan View, which has
an 8-3 mark. Game time Is 7:30
at Wayne High auditorium.

Wayne's starting six-girl line·
up InclUde:; the same six who
have started for coach Mavis
Dalton the past two seasons.
They are senior Susan Jacob
meier, Kris Nedergaard, Mary
Kovensky, Julle Kay and junIors
Stephanie Dorcey and Julie Ko
vensky.

Although Jacobmeier Is the
starting server during the sea
son, coach MavIs Dalton pointed
out that all six starters are
"equal In serving."

Hooper coach BonnIe Ahrens
named senior.: Kay Sommerer as
her top server. She has scored
on dose to 90 per cent of her
serves.
---Sommerer and another senior,

Susan Henneman, will ,give
Hooper a sligh1 height advan·
tage at the nets. Both stand at
5-9, about a half-Inch tallel' than
Wayne's tallest player, Kris
Nedergaard.

Besides Henneman and
Sommerer, who also lead
Hooper'S spiking game, senior
Kay Heltshusen-and iunior Taml
-B,eAne, Grace, Bartlln'9 and Mar·
cia Mueller makeup Hooper'S

'-s1ar-tlng six.
. Tickets for 1he 'Playoff can be
purchased tonight at the game.
Cost Is $1.25 for adults, 75 cents
for students. Only persons wl1h
1975·76 Husker Conferences
passes wilt be allowed to see the
game for free, said prlncipRl
Don Zeiss.

For those persons who can't

~:~~dwwtg:~:~~'o:~~
Wayne radio station KTCH·FM,

HAMPTON

Four-button front open shirt collar; 30"
length; four patch pockets with curved
flaps; three tucks running vertically on
pockets; si?" vent with side tabs at waist.

~..
.20.2.MO;~.. ....Street' - - -s ..

3Conference Titles On Line
Three conference titles are on the Jlne Friday nIght to

highlight the end of regular season action in prep football.
Wayne goes to Hartington Cedar Catholic In a struggle for

tile We~t Husker crown; Creighton v~slts ~o. one Plainview in
tile Northeast Nebraska Activities Conf,rence, and Homer
hosts top-ranked Ponca in the Lew!s division of the Lewis and
Clark Conference.

Looking at the Wayne game, a Blue Devil victory means a
lot more than winnIng the division and being eligible to play in
th~ Husker Conference playoff, A win keeps Wayne's hopes
a!lve for a berth in the four-feam state high school playoff

Both Wayne and Hartington-Cedar go Into Friday's match
wifh 8·0 records, Wayne's latesf victory came over Pierce
Hartington got by Wakefield

Plainview and I-\omer are the only other undefeated clubs in
ioop playoffs. The 8-0 Pirates. who are 6·0 in the league, travel
to once·beaten Crefghton.. A Plainview loss would leave fhe
NENAC witl1 two first-place teams. However, Creighton would
win the title -
Altho~gh Horn~r is 6-0, \ for. the s~ason, the Knights are in

second place in th~ LeWIS division, Reason: the 7-1 Ponca
Indians are 4·0 In the division while Homer holds a 3·0-1 mark

Homer's second·place standing could change wIth a victory.
For the first time th.is season all my prep picks were right.

on the money. The WinS gave me a 6-0 record for the week
ending Monday night. Overatt, my record stands at 27·9·2, or
75 per cent

Recapping the six games, Laurel beat Wausa, Wayne
smojhered Emerson-Hubbard, Winside defeated Coleridge
Allen lost to Bancroft and Harfington Cedar got by Wakefield,

This week's selections (winners in boldface)'
Wayne at Hartington Cedar Cathol Ie ~ Devils have too

much going for--th-em -to -bl-ow'-ihis -garn-e-;----wa-vne-'s- -offense----
should be ready to ~core one of its bIggest victories. Detense
will show how it can handle Cedar

Wakefield at Eme.f~on -- The TrQJans a.lm.ost proved"that
they had what it takes to nearly topple unb-eaten Hartington
Cc. As Wakefield assistant coach Joe Coble said after
Friday's game. it's very important to end the season with a
vic10ry

Winside at Osmond . Wildcats sew up second place in the
Clark dlvision rather handily

Allen at Walthill - Walthill is just too strong for
inlury-riddled Allen

Laurel at Bloomfield -- Bloomfield hasn't won a game this
season, ,The Bees won't find their first victory against an
up and-coming Laure! squad

Slow down i-n- -wet-...wBa.1her-----or
your car may go skiing ~

without your permissIon. Even a
thin film of water on a roadway
can cause tires to hydroplane
uncontrollably, at speeds as low
as 40 miles per hour.

power brakes, airsteering,

Sun Schedule

Winside Reserves
Beat Wausa, 8·6

Winside recovered a blocked
Wausa punt and turned it into
fhe reserves' only score for an
8-6 victory last week,

Brian Foote blocked Wausa's
punt in the third quarter and
Joedy Brummels pounced on the
pIgskin in the endzone for a 6-6
ball game. Runningback Eddie
Morris fook a pitchout from
quarterback Paul Roberts fa
score the fwo'poin1 conversion.
The win evened Winside's final
season record "af 2·2

"Our defense did "a heck of a
job stopping Wausa." said coach
Carter Peterson. TIm Kolt' led
facklers with 17 takedowns

FoliowinQ schedule applie-s 10 any
pOlnl thaI is due north or due south
a/Wayne- For each nine milE'S west
,ldd one mmule Foreachn,np mole\
"il',l,SLJblri!rl on" r"fllnuTp

Dale Dawn Dusk
OcT 30 656 52J
OcT )1 6 57 ~ 11
NOv 1 ~ 58 5 ,0
Nov 2 659 "19
NOv 3 7 00 5 18
NOIf .1 701 5 1/
Naif S 70] 515

·3 laurel TravelstoBlopmfield
•. ,Eoi_B~ar~'fin(J15eas·bnGame .

'. ~aure' wlH .'~e ,going for Its Wausa's' lO·-yard line where when Johnson bulled over from
tfurd straIght ~In Fr,lday night qu'arterback Kardell was t~rown fhe one. FOOTBALL'

~~~ 1.'~oS~~~~sov~:~~sw~~~v~~a~~ ~:c: i~·~~~d~~~~ E:;;n i~a:e: ;at~:~~~~:te~a.~~~C;:r~:~,~~s~~: atC~~:tgh~es~:;~~daY~Wavne State

Northeast. Nebraska ActivitIes dia,ely spotted Dalton for a ground and,197 In the ~Ir, bal10n H~W~9t~~t1~:~:..tg:'~~;c~'Z~een::
Confer.ence foe Bloomfield. . 25.yar~ aerial to, put the Bears pIcked up 132 rushing ,; while \/Vall.hill, Winside a1 Osmond, Lal!rel

A vlcto~y !;trlday woltld end into,scorlng range. McCo'y had 77. Erwin was six It BloomfIeld, Wakefield a't Eme'r·
. t~eth Belars 11,975 grid _campalgt:l With 1: 10' left in the half, for _13 attempts w!th' only one lon·Hubbard.

w aure $ best record In Dalton's two-yard sprint info the pass Intercepted. Freshmen: Today (Thursdav)
!hree y~ars und~r.Bozled, Going endzone made the score 20;7-. Defensively, seniors Steve ~ayneat HartingtOn erdar Catho·

Jnto that match .:"'1-th._l:!lQ9n1tl~[c!l__ E..iY!'LI"!"__t~t::!!_ lofted a pass to Thompson and Roger Kvols VOLLEYBALL
Laurel ~arrles ,a 5-2-1 record. Plppitt for thefwo"iJoifit -play.-- - -aga:J:n we~-tbe---Olaln.-s'@l'!Yorths__ College: S.a,furday-Crei'gh~On, Ne_

The fifth wIn came last week Wausa, wl-)ic;:h Is one of the in Laurel's line. Thompson -bra-ska--------Wg:&e1¥an~al..w~--'------~_~i!y. ~
when the spirIted Laurel t/?atyl leading" passjng teams- In the made 15 stops and Kvols hact 12 -WS at South Dakota State- Unlver. .
trounced v~s1tlng Wausa, 22-13, Le~ls 'ang-, ~rark Conference, Dan Nelson and Mar~ '~rfin: Sl~igh School: Tonlgh'~HOQper. ;,

~~w~sp~~ '~~I;~o~~-I~~~~k t~f:~ ~i~:~e:er~bd t~oer ~~e ~:,~,~n ft;s~ ~rlethhea~I~~~~ and seven tackles ~~~~e~e~~:~J:;Of'f.aYn~'In ,Husker'
Dalton and a two-yard sprint by score. CROSS COUNTRY
senl?r Mark McCoy, all' In the Qf,.!arterback KIm Johnson The Yardstick: College: Saturday-=-WS at North.
second quarter. founds his favorIte target, junior" La\J;I'el Wausa weMern.

T~al~lng 7-0 going Into the Gary Skalberg, for_ an l8·yard First Downs 17 12 W F d
secondo-frame, the Bears offense bomb to put Wausa at Laurel's YardS Passing 170 104 ayne , avore
under the dlreetlon of quarter. 35. About four plays later, John ;~;adl\Ra~~~I~gained 197 75 To Win Husker

;~;'~~It~~:~:~l~f~~~!~;::~: ~~~~~~;!~:J:~:ak~~01:~~~~: ::~~:.HO,,6~~;1 '2~j Volleyball Title
tore apart Wausa~s secondary ROdQers was goo·d. Yards'penalized 41 48
with three big touchdowns. A9alnst Laurel's defensIve

~:~!;;;~~5~::~:£~t:~~~ ~;;~n~ht~"~~~~;~ ~::~~d2:h,:~ ~:,:::.g bY CO""" :,~::::
Ing drIve from about midfield.

~~;:;I~c~~n:~~:~sW~~h2~n~n~r~~ Prep Picks:
yards to help put the Bears at
Wausa's four-yard line wllere
Mc.{.oy took It In for the score
wi1h about 11 minutes left in the
half. The two·poInt pass attempt
to Kardell failed

Thanks to a fumble recovery
by McCoy, the Bears were again
on another scoring march trom
midfield, only two and a half
minutes after they had scored
their first TO

Twelve plays later Dalton
banged Into the end lone from
three yards out and grabbed an
Erwin pass for the two-poInt
play to put Lauref in front, 14·7

Laurel's second scoring drive,
which cllewed up almost five
minutes, bogged down near

==1
ON lATE MODEL USED-(ARS

1973 Buick LeSabre 4 door. Power
conditioning, vinyl top. New rubb1![

1968 Chevrolet Va~, V-B, 3 speed.

1970 Chevrolet Impala 2 door hardtop. Power steering, vinyl top. Good
r"ubber. 41',000 miles. Sharp. .

1972 Cadillac Fleelwood Brougham, loaded wilh exlras - 59,000 miles.

1971 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, joaded with exlras - exceplionally clean.
New steel belted radials - 42,000 miles.

1970 Pontiac Catalina J door. Power steering, air conditioning, near
ne\V tires - exceptionally clean' owner car,

1973 Chevrolet 3~Ton, 4 wheel drive pickup - 4 speed.

1974 Plymouth Satellite, Regency 3 seat station wagon. Power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, luggage rack. 16,000 miles.

1972 Chev~olet I(ingswood Station Wagon, 3 seat, power steering, power
brakes, aIr luggage rack, Good rubber,

hole on running plays and gave
up 76 yards by-air

As for Northwestern, current
sfatlstlcs are not available, But
the Raiders got a 357 win
Saturday over Bethel, which had
a na1ionatly ranked rushing
average of 285 yards

Coach D!,!I Stoltenberg expects
pass-minded N'orthwestern to
give Wayne Its Ilrsf real aerial
challenge of the year. The
Raiders' se:nior pa$sinQ. 9uo of
quarterback Dennis Young and
split end Gary Vetter own a

.bunch of reCords
, Wayne, of cwurse, has a
record-setting receIver in--spHt
end Maurie Mintken. who
reached another record against
'Per'o. HiS tour- catches for' 72
yarc;ls ,Hfted his .o;eason to 682
yards, exceeding, his own mark
of 643, sef last year, Early this
season he broke the Wayne
career pass receiving yardage
record. But good as his statistics
are, they still trail fhose of
Vetter

Mlntken scored two touch
downs on passes of 21 and 2]
yards from quarterback Dave
MUler Another Miller strike
we'fir'to tight end Jerry Basye in
the end lone for 25 yards All of
these came atter tailback Brian
Moeller scored Wayne's first TO
on a one-yard run in the first
period. Kevin Mahlberg kicked
See CHALLENGE, page 10

WfNSIPE'S Gregg .l.age appears to be
on his way to addIng versatility to
athletIcs at Neb"aska Wesleyan In Lin·
colo. for the nexf few years, accordIng to
Wesleyan officials.

The freshman, who was a state Class C
runner up In his weight class In wrestling
and second In the state Class C mile last
year, Is tryIng cross country for the first
time. ~

Lage has responded wIth several top-20
finishes and, could be a factor In Satur·
day's Nebraska Intercollegiate Athle1lc
Conference meet which climaxes - the
seas~n at Fremont, the" coaching staff
reports.

Coach Woody Greeno's harriers have
finished no worse than fourth In this
year's Invitationals, WeSleyan has won
the -Concordia Invitational and a dual
against Doane, The latter schools will
loin NWU In the NIAC meet Saturday
wIth other league teams from Mldlan,
D~na and HastIngs Colleges

Stoltenberg: Pass-Minded
Northwestern to Give WS
First Real Air Challenge

When Wayne State and North
western College football forces
collide Saturday affernoon: the
Impacl will test two nationally
ranked units Wayne's defens-e
and Northwestern's offense. The
1: 30 match at Orange City, 103 .•
witl be their first

Statistically, it's one to cons)d
er_ Here's why' fhe most recent
naflonal NAIA charfs, issued
before last Saturday's games,
show Wayne's tolal defense
ranked third among Division I I
teams (the smaller colleges)
while Northwestern offense
ranked fifth. The Wayne rushing
defense was tifth, and Red Raid
er passing offense fourth.

Last wee,k'~_:,:28,7 Wayne ~Ifl
over Peru Impl"ovt!!d the Wildcat
figures in both total and rushing
dehmse. Belol'e Peru, Wayne's
total defense had averaged 180
yards, Its rushing defense 8l.
Now those averages are 166 and
70. respecfively, after the Wild
cat put Peru sIx yards in the

I HOPE Wayne High volleyball fans
show theIr strong support tonight (Thtlrs·
day) for the Husker Conference title
match'between Wayne and Hooper_Logan
View when the teams meet at 7: 30 In the
high school auditorium: .

From all appearance, Wayne ShliUld be
the stronger of the two. But as coach
Mavis Dalton -has pointed out alt Season,
never 'take any opponent as an easy
vlc10ry.

Last year Wayne finished thIrd In the
West Husker_tournament They bettered
that mark last week. with the division
crown alter topping Wakefield in the
finals of the eight· team tournament at
Columbus Lakeview.

There's every reason to believe that If
Wayne, 13-1. triumphs tonight, fhe Q;;lls
have to. be one of th!,! favorites in their

might drop out of the Neb.raska 1eague to
fort'!) . a new' conferehce with, ,several
So'uft' Dakot~ tea'ms.- Those plans fell
thro~gh after so'nie school balked on
meeting. dat~. to help organize, the
league. If, the new league wouicr"have
b-eE!tl forri'ied, the schools Involved would
haye_ been__ Black _Hms Stat~:·~t _Spea~· _ '
fIsh, "Northern State. at Aberdeen: ~Souttl 
bakola Stati!- Tech at Rapid City, Univel'"·
slty ot South Dakota at Sprlngflel, Dako-
ta State at, Mad~son, Chadron State and distritt and a strong contender for state
Wayne, ,Class B,honors.

,.. Simpson said that Wayne offl«:1815 lire
looking to ioln a, new league or help, to.
form one wlth schools nElar Its sIze. Right
now, though, any new league formation
for the Wlld9-Bts ~s "pure speculation.":' l'

TREATS

NO
TRICKS

~t..e$tone
snow BITER

"Man...1really dig snovv"

AS FA..i'~",a, Wayne St~te athletic
dlr,ector LeRoY,,'Slm'pson knows the Ne
~ras~~ ~QJlege Confere,nce wlll retain Its

_5-"me four; state colleges next season,
n~melYI Kearney; Chadron, Pert)' and
Wayne.

SImpson saId that -Kearney's en.trance
Into'_ the newly_ fOfr:ned, Great- Plains
Athletic Conference .won"'t- ~hj~er the
AntelopC!s partlcipatldn in the NCe.
Ke'arn'ey last 'year scheduled the 'remain·
Ing .four teams In the Great PlaIns loop

.for thl$, year's grid season; and .thus far
hasn't created any, problems eompretlng
the.NCe slate.

Creation of tti-e new ,five-member Great
Plains league was aMounced two weeks
ago by Brendan McDon'ald, president of_
Kearney State and, head of the new
organIzation. Members of the '1ew group
are Kearney -and four Kansas school,"

. Pittsburg State, emporia State and Fort
Hays State colleges, anet Washburn Uni·
verslty of Topeka.
Way~e State has l! _chanc_a to loin the

new league, but college officials are
reJeetlng the offer because of tra'vel costs
~nd lack of fan Inte-re,st, Simpson poInted
out.

"The travel costs would be prohlbl.
tlve," Simpson said, add'ing that a
possible cut In state college funds for
next season would definitely hurl any
future long distance travel plans.

He went on to say thaI Wayne State
fans thus far this season have shown
more support through Increased home
attendance.

Two years ago it appeared that Wayne

___ ~tLiiDuffer

I-FREE ICE CREAM CONES-----+
To Kids In COdume -

On Halloween (Od. 3l)

, ~

~....~.~~
~ .

bllt PLENTY of

......



11.99

UNiTED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(RObert H. Haal. p,utorl
Sunday: Worship. 9'45 am. spec

lal congre-galional met>llrlQ, 1035;
church school. 10 SO

Mond.ly: Pilrish l.ask lorce, Win
nt!~Oo. 7 JOpm

Tuesday: p.aslor·s Bible clan,
930 a,m and 7 JO p,m

Wedneldllly: Unlll"(1 PreSbyterian
women. 7 pm lunlor chOir. 4,
canvaot,sers pick up cards, 7 to II
pm. senior ChOIf, 1 30, 10nO range
planninll pommiltee. B

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

IAllen Crider, pattor)
For bu!i. servic(' 10 WaKefield ch",rch
serV'Ce5 c"l1 GreQ Swinney, J15 150<1

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
tThomll5 McDermott, paltorl

Thurn.y: Mass, 11:30 lI,m,
FddiliY-'· Mass, 11.30 lI.m. and 7

p.m.; confessIons, ~6-:30·6:-55 p.m.;
Men's Club, 8 p.m.

SaturdllY~ Ma5s•. 8' lind 11:30 a.m.
and 6 p,m.; ~'tonfe-$slons. 1:3O.1:5~

and 11-11:25 a.m. and 5:30·5:50 and
7·' P,{I1

SUllday: MaSll, 8 anttl! a;l'rl
Mohday, Mass, 11:30 a.m,; cale.

chism update.1:JO-8:30p.m.
Tuesday: MIlU; 11:30 a.m
We-dnesday: Mess, 11:30 a.m,;

CCO clan, grad~ 1·6, 4: 15 to 5 p,m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Oolliver Peterson. PIiSforJ

$undllY: Sunday church school
and adUlt cla!i.$, 9:15 am; holy
Communion and hunger offering,
10.30; fa~er son banquet, 6:30 p,m

Wednesdlly: Senior chOir "nd
ninth grade confirmation, 7 p.m,.
seventh ancteiQhlh grade conflrma
lion and Sunday schOOl leadlers
meefing. II

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
{George, Fr.nci". lupply Pliitorl
Sund)[y~ Wonlp, 9',30 a,m Sun

day schOOl, 10 30

.- . ,

$av,5,00

.899
Reg. 1600

SAVE 7001299
Reg. to 2000

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
---- -----

SAVE 700

Solid. & F.ncle.
511•• 14% to 17
Broken Slz8I

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. deFreese. paslor)
Safurdolly; Nlnlh grade confirma

Ilon,10a,m
Sunday: Early service. 9 a.m.

Sundlly school and leilow!i.hip lorum,
10, 1"le service, 11. broadcast
KTCH

Wednesday Chancel chOir, 1:30
p.m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri snod

Uohn Upton. pastorl
(Jl!ICk Schneider. assl. pauOr)

Thursday, Grace 8QWHng League,
1 p.m

Saturday: JunIor choir. 9 oII.m._
Salurday school and conflrmallon
class,9'JO

Sunday; Sunday schOOl and Bible
classes, 9 ~.m,; re-formolltlon fntivolli
worship, 10; "Milr'in Lvlher" film,
7 p.m

Monday: SundllV schOOl slall. 7'30
pm

Tuesday: No Bible (lass
Wednesdav, Walther Leollgu(' ('J(

eculive board wllh sponsors, 1 j).m
Wallher League, 1 3-0: senior chOir,
no

wiener roas1, 5 p.m.
Tuesday: Faclilly development

commlllee, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Junl-or <;holr," p.m,;

bell choir. 6:JO; youth choir, 1.

G~ACE BIBLE CHURCH
'·Independent-Furulamentaf

10JEnf101hSt.
fEldon Schule', PIlstor)

SUllday:'Sundayschool,'I':45 a,m.;
worship. 11; ('venlng worShIp, 1:30 '
p,m •

Wedensday: Bible sludy, 1:30 p,m,
For Iree bus Iransporla'ion call
J1.'i·J41Jor J15·2J.'ia

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missou/:lSynocl

IA.W. Gode, piJSlor)
SoIIturday: Sal",rday schOOl, 9}()

Sunday, Sunday s<~ool. 9 JO am.
worship, 1030 -

Monday: Sunday schOOl staff /I
pm

Wednesday: Wallher League, a
pm

.~. ····MEN$AN~Bo.YS"

OUTERWEAIl
REDUCED 20%

J'tTIRISTO~KRf""~ED

Save a.oo
Reg. 12.00

COIIIP.l!~e.t 4$00 - S.ve to 131lO

MENS LEISURE SUiTs

Church·Notes

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Schoolhouse on Grlllinlllnd Raod
Wisconsin Synod

(R.ymond Beclemllnn, pllslorl
Sunday: Worship 2 p.m.; Bible

etass. 'Irs! and third Sundllys follow
ing services. all al SchOOlhouse on
Grainlllnd Road, soulhwe!l corner
Of Fairgrounds, visitors welcomn

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Hllrry Cowles, pastor)

Sundlly: Church school. 9:45 a.m.;
nulrsery, '/. 4S to 12; WOl"ship lind
children'S church, II; youlh Blb'e
study. 7 30 p,m .

1uesdlly: Church Wllr!l night, 7
pm ----

Wednesdlly: ChOir pracllc(- 1
p."'. Bible stUdy, a

A5SEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Oave Prescott, paslor)

Sunday, Sundlly schOOl. 9:45 a.m"
worship, 10'45: evening service, ~!30
p.m

~NGELICALFREE CHURCH
- Nilltilf.n/ll Guard Armory
fLilrry OsterCllmp, pllstorl

SUnday, Sundily schOOl, 10 a.m ,
worhslp. 11: even!ng serv1ce, '~30

p.m •
We4nesday: Bible study. S04 Fllir

acres Road, & p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
-20a E. FourtflSt .

(Marie Weber, pastor)
SUlldlY: Bible study, \1'30 am

worship and communiOh. 10.30. lei
lowship hour. 1 p.m

Wednesday: Bible study. B pm

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

AlIonli
MiuouriSynod

(Carl F, Broecleer, pUlor)
Salurday: Confirmation instruc

lion. 1030 a m
SundllY: Sunday schOOl, 9' 15 if m

worhsip, 10 JO
Thursday: Ladles A,d, 1 30 p.rn

Sale
.3~"
4,7L
6.17
3.77

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kennelh Edmonds,pas'or)
Thursday: Chancel Choir. 7 p.m

prayugroup.1·30
Sunday: Ch",rch school. 9:<15 a,m

wOrship. 11; senior high hayride and

Reg. to 28.00

1888

SAVEl

REDUfiD

Save to 13.00

Hve20%

Misses, Womens and Girls

Coats Entire Stock

MISSES SWEATERS •
PANTS- TOPS

To qualify, students mU!l.t have
been named to 'the Dean's, List
for both terms oJ last year. The
.honors .were ~sfowe('- at an
honors convoCatlon.-

Miss lesh was one of nine
students to recel",:e the schQlar.
ship from the UnIverSity of
Nebraska.Lincoln:, Offfce of
Scholarships and FinancIal Aids.

night!>. Dec 1l·14
Following the precedent of

three previous years, the 1975
version of Elizabethan Dinners
will again recreate English
Chrls'mas customs In comblna
lion with Ihe fradltional Christ
mas cuisine of ,hat country

Coordinfltes
Separates
Huge Se~ectlon

2888

MINS SWEATERS
Button Front C.rdlgan

.-:"''''''':..........__~ 1- Fi.h.rlll.n Knit Pullover

Save 16.00

MISSES PAftlSWIS

Springmaid Printed ------

PERCALE SH~ETS
Reg,

Twin Flat or Fitted."".", ..5.50
Full Flat or Fitted 6,50
()ueenFJiifoi'· Fmed 9,50
Cases , .' , ; ,4,50

1t,.

Reg. to 45.00

SAVE THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

lisa lesh, dc'wghter of Mr
ana Mrs. RIchard tesh of Wi!!lY~
ne has been awarded a 5500
Emma C. Steckelberg Scholar.
S~lp.

~cholar~hipAwarded To Wayne Stuqent

Gina- Stuthman, daughter of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Melvin Stuthman
of Wayne, was one of 65 OQane
College students cited Oct. 21 tor
earning- the' Honors in Course
tItle.

Those who attended last year
will receive an order b~nk by
mall Other may buy 'ickets 
$5.75 each - at the music offic'e
in thf! Fine Arts Center or order
by mail. No phone reservation!>
w1l1 be accepted because of
heavy demand for tickefoi,

Dinners are scheduled four

By
Mrs, Ted
Leapley
985·2393

Tickets Offered For Elizabethan Christmas Meal

The Merly loo,kes end chD. Wa.rne Student leuiv.! .Doone Colle;,e Hon.or.
dren, Badger" la., arid Dennis
Sfapelmah, Milford, wer~ week·
end guests In the Clarence Sta·
pelman, home. "

Judy Wobbenhorst·, Omaha,
spent·the- weekend in the Robert
Wobbenhorst home.

Sta-teCollege Enrollment Is Up
Combined enrollment in Nebraska's 32 ,1'1 experienced the largest increase. up

colleges and universities ;s 6.2 per.cent 7.1 per cent. Wayne State College and the
higher tharr la~t year's figure, according University of Nebraska·Omaha both had
to a report released by the Nebraska enrollment Increases C!f 6.6 per cent.
Association of Collegiate Registrars and followed closely by Peru State College
AdmIssions· Officers. with 6.5 per cent increase. Kearney State

The report.J.Ilc;::l!Ldes air students taking _and Chadron State increased by 4.9 per
work credlfable toward bachelor or grad· cent and 3.1 per cenf. respectIvely. The
vate degree6 and students In organized University of Nebraska Medical Center
programs of less than four years not was the only slate-supported institution
chiefly creditable toward a bachelor's with declining enrollment. dropping by
degree. Also included are special or 2 7 per cent
unclassified students taking such work, The range was wider among major
regardless of Intention concerning degree prIvate instltul1ons. ranging from a 13.9
diploma Or certificate per cent increase for Bellvue College,

Students enrolled kl non·credlt adult making It the leader in increast?d enroll·
education courses and courses by mail ment, to Concordia College, Whic.l)
and television are not included dropped by 6.3 -per cenf

The total Of 75,419 students enrolled in Northeast Technical Community
"corleg,e and unjl(e~sities In the sta1e COllege in Norfolk had an enrollment

represents a 4,408 increase over lasl increase of 193 per cent Leader among
year, Figures for -1974·75 Induded 33 technical community colleges was the
institutions. John F, Kennedy became Lincoin Tech, e.-perienclng a whopping
defunct during the summer 7'] 9 per cent increase Western Technical

The Increase for women students was Communify College enrollment was near
higher than for men, 7.9 per~ cent Iy halved. dropping by 43.8 per cent
compared with 6 per cent: Full time Wayne State College was a second
student numbers increased by 5.1 per among sfate colleges regarding increas
cent; part lime enrollment Is up 8 8 per in freshman students wl'h an e, , per cent
cent increase. Kearney Slate had a freshman

Among s1ate supported four year lnsti enrollment mrrear.e of 11.5 per cent,
tutions, the University. of Nebraska line compared witl1 8 \ per cent for WSC

'Ah, Wilderness'
Drama To Play

At WSC Campus

Tickets for this year's Elizab
than Christmas Dinners at
Wayne State College will go on
sale Saturday. according to Dr
(ornell Runestad, director of the
Madrigal Singers

tathOllc Church
Ronald Batiotto, pastor

Sunday; Mass, 10: 30 a m

Ninth Birthday
The Hazen Bo.lings were Satur·

day afternoon lunch guests in
the Ferris Meyer home, Wayne,
in honor of the ninth birthday of
Shelli Meyer.

. Returns Home
The Earl Barkses returned

home last Monday after spend·
ing the past two weeks touring
the Ozarks and into Missouri.
They spent the weekand in the
Br4,ce Barks home, Panora, la.,
and visited Saturday with lee
Barks, Perry, la

Presbyterian Church
Douglas Potter, pastor

Sunday: Church, 9: 3D a m.;
church schooL 10: JO

Sundtly Guests
Suncfjy dlnn~r guests in the

home of the Elmer Ayers, were
the Vern lofgren'S .and Don,
Mrs. Kenneth Geister ~nd, ,th~..
Merle Gustassons, West -Poirit:
the Roy Ayers and Mrs. Frank
Ayer, lyons and Mrs. Raymond
Hall, Oakland.

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the

Carl Bring home were the leroy
Brings, Dana and Missy, Mo·
vJlle, la., and Marie Bring.

Joining them for supper were
Lori BrinlJ and Bruce Schmidt,
Moville, 103., Mrs. Margaret
Mitchel, and Nickola and Bill
Bartels. Evening visitors were
the Arnold Bartelses.

, Advertisement)

$eventh BirthdaV
The lester Meier family were

Friday evening guests in the
Rant4.lr Jorgensen home, Cole
ridge In honor of the seventh
birthday of Krlsti Jorgenson.

Harmony Club
Harmony Club was enter

tained Sunday evening by the
Fred Theises, At cards Pat
Kavanaugh ano'Mrs.~ Don Pflanz
received high and Jim Kava
naugh and Mrs. Mable Pflanz,
low.

Tn!, Merle Kavanaughs will be
the November hosts

.-.-

Supper Guests
Thursday supper guests in the

'home of Mrs. Maud Graf were
·the Jerome Hoeppners and Mi
cheal, the Terry Graf family,
Mrs. Kermit Gr.af, Laurel and

'the Charles Hintzes. Robert Glf·,

Roval Neighbor Lodge
Royal Neighbor Lodge met

last Tuesday night in the home
~ of Mrs, Ralph Keifer with eight

members present. Mrs. Manley
Sutton received the door prize

'Hearing Loss is'not
a Sign of Old Age

Celebrate Birthdays
S,aturday evening guests in the

home of the Clareflce Stapel·
mans In honor of the birthdays
of, Mrs. Meryle L~ske. and

. Dennis Stapelman wer.e the
Meryle Loeskes and children,
.Badger, la., Dennis Stapelman,

. Milford, Mrs. Martha Stapel.
m4'n, Laurel, the Ron ·Stapel.
mans and girls, the Gary Stapel.
mans and Mrs. Alvin Young.

,_ 10 Pre.sent
$I!ber" :Star Extension. Club

,:, .. ,i..n;ef",Thursday afternoon In the
~:lilon:l,e of Mrs. Gustie loeb with

lO,'rnembers present. Rolt call

..:':.,:', rr:f~:.sa;;.~::,r~r::r. giving a· me·

", ;'- Plans were made to visit lhe
Colonial Manor, Randolph on

::;'j"Nov" 3. Mrs. 'Fred Pflanz and
,;;,Mrs: Emma Wobbenhorst pre·
< " sented the lesson on the metric
i,;~System.

~' Mrs. J:~I~e~ig~~:~~~r5ten-

~ terlained the Jolly Eight Bridge
Cbb Thursday night. Mrs. Ray

,Al1derson received high and
-'7'--Mrs:' - Fred' -Fft-am,--.-.tow-: 'Mrs

Mildred Caneca, Bellvue and
Mrs. Dick Stapelman were

0_. guests.

, Pitch Club
;, Mrs. Ray Anderson enter·

talned the Pitch Club last
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Ted

t. Lexpley received high and Mrs.
Don Boling, low Robert Gifford, Washougal,

Wash., Walter Gifford and Mrs The National Playerr. return to
Pearl Fish were Saturday din Wayne State College Wednesday
ner guests jn the home of Mrs evening for a performance of
Maud Graf the Eugene O'Neill comedy

Robert Gifford, Washougal, classic, "Ah, Wilderness!"
Wash.; and the Robert Wobben Theatre goers wi,11 recall sev
horsts and Roger were last eral plays performed at VIse by
Tuesday supper guests in the the National Players, regarded
Clarence Stapelman home as one of th!": country's foremost

The Art Parkingens. and repertory drama companies
Dawn, Omaha, Artand Harper, The performanCe is scheduled
Micki and Marla Robinson. Fre for 8 p.m in Ramsey Theatre of
mont were Thursday dinner the Peterson Fine Arts Center
guests In the Robert Harper Tickets will be available at the
home. door for area residents

Mrs. Gene Magden and chH When O'Neill's "Ah, Wilder
dren, Sioux (:ty were weekend ness!" first appeared in 1933 ~
guests in the home of Mrs during dismal depression years
Mable Pflanz. i' created something of a

The Floyd Roots spent last sensation, a bit at brightness. A
Monday in the homes of Mrs brief synopsis of the story ex
Virginia Krause and the George plains why and also suggests
Baockleys, Lincoln. why the play remains timely in

Mrs. Mildred (aneca. Bellvue, 1975. The plot goes this way
spent several days in the home An ordinary American family
of her parents, the Fred PHan lives in a large SomalI-town of
zes. All were Sunday dinner Connecticut in 1906. An average
guests in the home of the Vance family, faeed by average prob·
?flanzes, Sioux Clly lems, fhey are typical In their '"

The Byron Melains and Mrs humors and vexations. What
Bob McLain and children were concerns them most is the
Sunday supper guests in the youthful fervor of Richard, a
Dwight BloomquIst home, Mc high schoo! senior and a rebel
Lain. he reads Swinburne, Shaw,

Fay Brandow, .v.ount Vernon, Wilder and Omar Khayyam.
Wash., and Mrs. Vernon GOOd· And his mother therefore

~;~~~:;;;~.~~::::~:se~~~Mo~~B;:=__ WC;;:i::·tec capital and hi£ fathec
"donotunderstandwordshasbeeu home. is fhereforedisturbed. He Is also
~:anno\lnced by neltone. A non- Sunday dinner guests in the passionately in Jove with a

" operating model of the smallest home of Mrs. ~Ivin Young were neighbor girL The $-Craps of
"Beltone aid ever made will be the Meryle Loeskes and chil· Swinburne that he sends the gIrl
_gil'en absolutely free to anyone dren,. Badger, la., and fl'ie alarm her fa,her, who forces her

:re?,U::~info;\hjS.n,?n.oper~ting CI~roe~~~tS6~~:~~~n~aShOUga\' • ~~ab~~~rc ~;;~e.Richard in melo-

model now. Wear Itm tbepnv~ey Wash., left Saturday 10r his Being young and' arrogant,
"Ir.~·o."r'o;:lh(Jmebto i~.e how ti~ home after 'spending 1he past Richard runs amuck to spite her

k:~;nfre:'~~act~alM~:~hs two weeks in the hom: of ~iS and b~comes- drunk in the local
less than a third of al1 ounce, and father, Wa~ter Gifford and With bar WIth a strange lady. Her
Ws aU at ear level. in one unit. No ether relaflv~s.. . parents are sure theIr world has
wires., lead from body to head. Mrs. ,~rtone Sanqulst, St. CQme to an end.
Th~se models are free; so we Paul, MInn., ~nd Mrs. Charlott~ But the young girl friend

suggest you write for yours now. ~askell, ElYSIan, Mlnn.~ are VI· manages to prove her devotion
.Aga~n, we'repeat, tbere bi no cost, SIting in the home of the K~n" at a moonlit rendezvous and
and certainly no obligation. Thou'- nefh Smlf~s. Richard is himself again. After
sanda have already been mailed, Don MOseley, Los Angeles, everyfh ing has settled, the

~n~I~~~Ei,~~~~~~.·~tlitw~S~e! ~~~fC/\~~~~;ga~dth:j~o::h:~ ~~~':m:;: f~:;her;Je~i~n;~
~frj~,,:~,~r~e~.,Chieag~.JU. GOS46. relatives. young, too.

Mrs: '-'(ools MeIer was" hostess "fhor.d
m
:'-fWo~sfhhoeue'Veenr, 'nW.".sh. i~~ed

.; Tht,i"sday afternoon to th.~ Green •

~~';~~~~a~~ymJ~::r:~gt 'Marks Birthday
one'of,t....elr funniest happ~nln9S. "the Manley Suttons spent last'

Mrs. Don' Arducer told of- her w'eekend In the home of the
·'~~;-1i'IP--.~Jas4-and~,$.,_MudeL_Clak----Sutfonst-- Springfield. The

"'<t;:$t~Pt!~man of her, tour of Eng- ,Denny ~utton family. Fremont.
fi1l'ld _and' Scotland. Mrs:" Ray IO,Ined them for dinner on Sun·
Anderson received, the door da'y'ln honor of the 13th bIrthday

~" 'prite:, Mrs. ,GIEm Retzloff. Cham- of Stacy Sutton.
:-,~..:;i~~r~. ',ao~ "Emma"', Mae -,Brlng
1i",,,.V'!ftre g,uests.



Optional
Duct

Hoskins UniteCi Methodist
Ctturch

(Ministers)
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennlcotf
Stanley Ganze.

Sunday: 'Church' at worship;
9:30 a.m.; church at study,
10:30.

Mrs. Pauline Wobbenhorst,
Osmond, accompanied Walter.
Koehlers to' Sioux Falls to visit
In the Walter Broekemeler hom-e-
Thursday and F-rlday.

Rick' and Ryan Jacobs.
How~ls, spent last Wednesday
fo Sunday In the Jon and
Richard Behmer home.

Mrs. Bill Gries and Beth,
Columbus, spent' last Wednesday
to Friday in the Alvin Wagner
home.

Julie 'Jacobs, Howells, spent
last Wednesday to Friday In the
home of Mrs. Evelyn Krause.
She spent the weekend with her
grandparents, the Vernon Beh
mers.

Mrs. H. F. Mittelstaedt reo
turned home Sunday after visit
ing a week In the Gene Mittel
staedt home, Lexington.

Mrs. Luctlle Asmus spent
from Wednesday to Sunday In
the Robert LIenemann home,
Omaha. Saturday they all at·
tended the Nebraska·Colorado
football .game In LIncoln and
Sunday Mrs. Asmus attended
confirmation services for her
grandson, Keith LIenemann.
Mrs. Ruth Langenberg accom
panied Mrs. Asmus and visIted
in the Roy Jensen home In
Omaha.

Melvin Forshoes, Omaha,
visited recently In' the Irene
Fletcher and Evelyn Krause
homeS.

The Bill Jacobs family, How,
ells, were Sunday supper guests
in the Richard Behmer home.

Robert llenemanns, Susan
and Keith, Omaha, and Mrs,
Lucille Asmus were Thursday
supper guests in the Charles
Reed home at Bellevue.

OfficersGraduate

• No Masonry Nee

INCREASE fiREPLACE
EFFICIENCY 70%

ALSO AVAILABLE

OTHER CONVENTIONAL

105"'St

"'31H110

Fireplaces
• Several Models to Cltoose From

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Raymond B.e<:kmann)

(Vacancy pastor)
Saturday: Instructions at

Faith. 10 a.m,; lWMS rally
Sunday: Trinity Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.;. Trinity wor
ship, 10:30; loint reformation
service, 2 p.m.

Monday: Pastor's study club
at Sioux City, 1:15 p.m.; choir,
B.

opened 'the meetIng with a
poem, ·entitled '''Do' You' Just
Belong?" The hostess"; favorite
song, "Amer.lca," was sung and
Mrs, George WIttler read a
poe~, entitled, "AvtuO"'n Tapes~

try." Members answered, roll
cail with their favorite fall
flower.

Newly elec:ted officers .are
Mrs. Erwin Ll,lrlchs,. preSident;
Mrs. I;:dwln Melerhenry, vice

.r~:~I:eecnr~t:;y~t::~:~r~:ne1un
-

The Gomprehenslve, "Tree
Story In It's Rings" and "I
Learn From Trees," was given
by the hostess, who also con
ducted tree and nut contests.
Mrs. Walter Fenske gave the
lesson on the cedar tree.

The Nov. 20 meeting will be in
fhe H. C. Falk home.

Birthday Guests
Gladys and Willis Reicherj,

Winside, the Jerry SChwede
family, Mrs.' Elsie Vlergutz, Bill
Vlergutz Jr., Norfolk, Harry
Schwedes, Herman Opfers and
the Don Johnson family were
Saturday evening guests in the
Edwin Strate home for the
host's birthday

Pitch prizes were won by
Mrs, Opfer and Jerry Schwede,
high, and Mrs. Vlergutz and

-t-iarry Schwede, low.
Mrs. Edith Strate and Esther

Knebel of Norfolk were after
noon visitors

See It On Displayl

* Outside Air Source * No Dud Work Needed

"I< Air GIltlet In front * May Be DUded To Otlter Rooms * Solid State Control * Installs Simply

Youths Plonnmg
UNICEFDrIVe

Again' thIs Halloween, memo
bers of the Wayne HI,g'h School
Future Homemakers of Amer
ica, the United Methodist Youth
FellOWShip of the FIrst United
Methodist Church' and Junior -The Parent-Teachers Assocla
High Fellowship, of the United t.l.en met recently' at the public
Pre.sbyterlao Churcl:J wi.\l be out school.a,u-ditorlum,· President
knocking on local 'doors, "trick Mrs. Don Johnson conducted thf;l
Ing or tt:eatjng'~ fQr UNICEF" meeting" assisted I::!y secretary
(United Nations International Mrs. Steven' Davids.
Children's Emergency Fund). Following the flag salute, Mrs.

Because of Friday night's Johnson'read a poem, entrfled
.VVayne HlghJoatbaH game"FHA '~Do .You' Just Belong?"
girls, carryjng br,ighf orange ------parenf-teacher conferences
UN ICE F collection cartons; will for Mrs. Jeredlne Leube's room
travel in pairs tonight (Thurs. have been scheduled for Oct.
day) In their quest for funds. 29-31. Parents will meet with
They will meet after school for teach~rs Mrs. Ella Roberts and
lunch and a short business meet Mrs. Zita Jenkins today' (Thurs
ing with FHA sponsor Mrs. da'y) and Friday, Oct. 30 and 31,
Marie Mohr before' beginnIng at 1: 30 p.m. Mothers with kin
collections. dergarteners are asked to brIng

United Methodist 'and Presby. their child's lmrhunlzat·lon
terian youths will be out collect. records.
ing Sunday, afternoon between 4 It was announced that Ameri"
and 6 p.m. Youths will meet at tan Education Week will be held
fhe MethodIst Church at 4 p,m Nov. 17-21. ThanksgIVing vaea
Afterward they will go to the tlon will be Nov. 27 and 2B.
Donald leiss home for a Hallo Plans were made to hold the
ween party. Sponsors are Mr. Christmas program Dec. 12
and Mrs. Donald Zeiss and Mr Room· mothers were named.
Clnd Mrs. Jerr" Wells. They are Mrs. Ron Hoferer for

Mrs. Ze.iss and FHA members Mrs, Leube's room; Mrs, Lanny
will vistt homes west of Main Maas lor Mrs. Roberts' room,
Street Thursday night and Uni and Mrs. Harold WIttier for
ted Methodist and Presbyterian Mrs. Jenkins' room.
youths will call on homes east of Giving the program was Paul
Main Street Sunday afternoon Woolard from the 'Norfolk wea·

last year's FHA group earned ther statIon who spoke and
$225.98 and church youths showed pictures of the ,islands In
brought back a total of $131.56. the'southwest Pacific.

T1le donations will go to heip Mrs, Dennis. Puis, MrS~ lita
prOVide food, vilamins and Jenkins and Mrs. Larry Neitzke
medicine 10 needy children in were on the "refreshment com
Africa, Asia, Latin America and mltfee, Decorations were in the
the Middle East. UNICEF's goal Halloween motif
is a world 01 heaithy children There wlll be no PJA meet
who have a chance to grow and, ings In November and Decem
develop their talents ber, Next meefing will'be Jan

20 at 7:30 p.m Membership
chairman Is Mrs. Leon Back
strom

.~.,o.. ,.

'" . .~ ..... . \ .
<N .....
" .
:.~ . O.'~

. ~ . v '. .'

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Sunday school.

a.m.; worship, II.

Meet in Jaeger Home
GT Pinochle Club met Friday

afternoon In the Gotthllf Jaeger
home with Mrs. Dora Rltze-as a
guest. Prizes were won by Mrs
Louie Walde and Mrs. Rltze

The Nov. i meeting will be in
the Herman Jaeger home

New Member
Mrs. Robert Wacker became a

new member when Modern Mrs.
met last Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Stanley Soden. Eleven
members and guests Mrs'. Ro·
bert Koll and Mrs. Clarence
Pfeilfer attended

Prizes were won by Mrs
Russell Prince. Mrs, Paul Dang
berg and each guest

Mrs. George Voss will enter
fain the group Nov, 18

at

~
,.""._.r~
. "

. ",;•..'l~~~.:1,::.'.~.\'\;"",+,

, I\ . .
'\ -.. 'il. ;',- '/

~.. ./' ... , ""Open a Charge Account Today. and Receive ........,,f":-

Mrs.' Kahl Hostess
Coterie met Thursday alter

,oon in the home of Mrs Louie
<ahl. Mrs. N,L, Oitman was a
~uest anp prizes w~re won by
Mrs. Wayne fmel and Mrs
Mildred Witte

Nov. 6.meetlng will be with
Mrs. leo Jensen

SeWing Circle
The Sewing Circle of the Win

•Ide Trinity Lutheran Church
"et last Wednesday with 11
;tttending. Four members met at
~he church Thursday to finish a
:juUt. A cooperative lunch was
ierved at the close of each
3fternoon.

21 for Cards
Twenty·one members of the

Winside Senior Citizens met last
Tuesday afternoon at the city
3vdltorlum for cards. Mrs. Ed·
Nln· Melerhenry was coffee
:halrman.

Members voted not to hold a
JOtluck dinner Nov. 4. There will
~ cards at 2 p.m. that after
'000.

.M,.s~·· C1i~istensenHonored ~~~I~d.
k.... : i'., Sl{nday atFarewe}1 Di'lRf!r_286_"48_72....
:::'::,'~,.Mrs" .MlI,rgat:et Christel'!!.en, and Mrs. JlI~es C. Jensell. Carlls Fischer, Omaha. School C~le~dar

i~~~11~~:/~~ihoo~'~~ed'~t ~~:~~~e~i, M~~vE~~';~~~~I;;:~r~e with w:r~:~2~::~~~h~~~eIn the Ft-iday, Oct. 31: Football, .Os.
~. "~fnner',"Sundl!lY In the Howard mOf]d, fhere, 7:30 f:l.m.

... !ye,r'Sfi!" ,r.ome. - Four' Win Prizes Brownie Troop.16; Monday, Nov. 3: Winside Mu·
,qIJest$ were'the Chris Jer"!,' Mrs. I.F. Gaebler, Mrs. C.O: Brownie Troop 167 met last~ slc~oosters, 8.p.m. -

iens, !.,aurel. Jim Bottelfsens, Witt, Mrs. H.L. Neely and Mrs. Tuesday after sc;.hool fn the - Wednesday, Nov. S,: Lewls~ i'lnd
---.-----:..~fl1QY.f,h. tile Ramon 'Nlelsen LouIe Kahl, received .prrzes at home of leader. Mrs. Donavan Clark football playoff, 1 p.m.

•family, Stant,ol1' Bill Iversen and the Contract' meeting, held last Leighton. Brownie.s answered The Adolph' Rohlffs were
Jaysen, Wahoo, the Tom Iver- Wednesday evening in the Dr roll call by naming their favor. guests Sunday af.ternoon In the
ienS, !,/orfolk, Mrs. Minnie An· f'l.'L. Oltman home) Mrs. Kahi Ite SIJng. they practiced a play Dwayne Rohlff. ,home, Meadow

" :tersen, th'e Elmer Nlelsens, was a guest.., _~ for Inyestlture and read from Grove, to celebrate the hosfess'
Leonar.d Ander-sens, Johanna Mrs. I,F. Gaebler will have their handbooks. birthday.
;tnd Peter Jensen and Mrs. the group Nov. 12. Julie Warnemunde furnished The' Robert Ha'mm family,
,Lester'GrVb.bs and Mary, all of treats. Bellevue, were dinner guests
Winside. • Meet for BrIdge Missy Jensen, scrtbe. Sunday In the Walter Hamm

Jolr'li~g, them for the afternoon Three-Four Bridge 'Club was home.'- _.~

Nere- the Lloyd Nlelsens. the held Friday afternoon In the Meet Monday . The Ell Swansons were supper
Gaylord McKeown family, Nor George Voss home. Mrs. Ben Faithful Chapter No. 165 Or. guests last Monday evening In
rolk, the Bob Andersen family, Benshoof was a guest. Prizes der of the Eastern Star Lodge the J'ake Houdek home for the
Stanton, and Toni Hansen, Daw· were won by Mrs. Robert Koll met last Monday evening at the bIrthday. of the hostess,
)(In. and Mrs. Werner Janke. Masonic Hall wltn 10 attending. The Chester Wylies spent Sa·

Plans were made for a 1 p.m. Mrs. George Farren, worthy turday to Monday In the Lowell
lunc-heon Nov. 7 at Prenger's in matron, ·preSlded. Reports were Baker home, Kingsley, la., to
Norfolk given on the district meeting, gef acquainted with their new

held Oct. 9 at Norfolk. great grandson, Matthew Dal
Hostesses were Mrs. H.L. Nee- las. MaHhew, son of Mr. and

Iy, Mrs. Bob Newman, Clara Mrs. Dallas Baker, was born
Petersen and Mrs. Dallas PUis, Sept. 25.

Next meeting will bl;!,Nov. 17. The Burdette Watsons, Staple
hurst, were dinner guests Sun

St. Paul's Lutheran Church day In the Alvin Niemann home.
IG.W. Gottberg, pastor)" Harlin Asmus, Beemer, spent

Thursday: Womens Bible stu Thursday to Sunday in the home
dy, 2 p.m.; choIr, 8 - of his grandparents, the John

Saturday: Saturday school, 'l Asmuses.

a'~~nday: Sunday school an9 C:I~I,~Za~~ath~~~~;t~oI7:'11~1~:~:
Bible classes, 'l30 a.m wor were-visitors Saturday in the
ship, 10: 30 Howard Iversen home

Wednesday: Ladles Aid and Mrs, Myron Walker, Hoskins,
LWML, 2 p.m.; Walther League and Mrs. Robett Hamm and
and Bethel class, 7:30 children, Bellevue, were visitors

Monday evenIng in the Walter
Hamm home. S.H, Stahl, North

11 Hollywood, Cal it., was an over'

~;:;:~Uhe:~=';day in the Wall., MiSlakeS NOI '0 Make
Trinity lutheran Church Increase your vacation fun

Jolly Couples (Paul Reimers, pastor) Health Planners To Meet ~r r~~~~n~i7~t~~~:8~h:r~~:~ Visitors leave
Jol:y Couples mef las I .Tues Sunday: Sunday school. 9'30 The Northeast Nebraska troubles. Mrs Dorothy Christiansen,

day evening in the Dal!! Krueger a.m.; worship. 10:30 Health Planning Council board Setting out In the dark Napa, Calif.. left Oct. 25 after
home wJth prizes going to Ihe of directors will meet on Thurs Make your reservations in spending a week In the Gerald
Clarence Pfeiffers, high. and the Social Lalendar day, Nov, 6, at the Maclay advance, The Holldex System Bruggeman home and with rela
Louie Wilterses, Jow_ A dessert Saturday, Nov. 1: library building of the Northeast Ne enables you to make a reser. lives in Norfolk. Mrs. Ted

11 Answer Roll luncheon was served by the board. Public Library braska Technical Community Schroeder, West Chester, Penn"
SOS Club me-! Oct, 17 in the hostess Tuesday, Nov. 4: American College in Norfolk was an Oct, 18 afternoon guest Zion Lutheran Church

:~~eI10fan~~~'ri~gUs:~I~b~r~~;r ca~~v,:r~~t::e~i~~:~tI be in fhe g~~~i~:\I~~yp.~ed Post 152. Ie The directors, convening at ~~~di~~m~fn ~~~ tOB~~t;~~~~~ sat~;:;:~_nS:;~-~'d:~st::~OOI,
ong theIr favorite television pro. Wedne,day, Nov, 5: WInside :~~c~~m;~rWi:~r~:sc~:;lt~un~~~~ and William Borgman p.m.
~ram. Each member named Meet Saturday ~~~er~~:~a~oman's Club, Mrs delivery, review emergency Plan Supper Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

~~~:: :~:e :~~ b~iS~~~.. H~~~~ nl~~~ ;~~b~r~t il~:~:,.a~o~: Thursday, Nov. 6: Coterie, ~:~~~:t h~~~~ce~a~I;;:~9p~annd Plans were made for the an· ~6r:;~; ~~;s~hi~f ~~t~r c~:~oUnnslo~f Two members of the Wayne

Suehl, Mrs.. Emma Muehlm~ler Guests were the Ed Welble~ and Mrs. Leo Jensen nino ~hU:1 HT:s~7~:g~~~~e~UPt7~bw~e; the Norfolk Bible institute, 7:30 ~~~~c: ~~:~rt~e~:v:~!~:~kg~~~

~~A~-tC~~M~.«~-tCie~4r;"-'.r:w.~y~~~-'~C~~~h~.$r~,~.s~,g:~t~~m·[!€~a~s~• •~Jr_i.iii""",__"",__",,,,_~.::..r~..~:..~..~~..a:..t~...r~...i~.£n..e~.~~..:~..~..~~..h~..ir;;.......p•.•m.· ~-....--~.tt.~.r~e.;./.~'.tl...~.~~.'n.'n':"g-p.'''.g'.....m
P71~~e~7clfo:'d.•CnhfeU,',~mh 0p'.,C,ho',',st They were Warren Gallop and

Mrs. Bill Fenske will host fhe . MIke Rager, who were required
Thanksgiving supper at 6:30 Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m I\l'y the state to take the trainIng
p,m. Nov. 2J in her home Sunday schooL 11 offered to first-year law enforce.

President Mrs, Carl Wittler Wednesday; Choir, 8 p.m menf officers.

e e e begins at [*l 'mep~ p~ OLD-FASHIONED CHARM
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1966
Frt·d (I,.,r"f. Pone"". POllt
Fr,I9"): F S«>vo;'r~.Jr POnC<lr Cheys.

1\165
Lijrry () Wil~on Allen Fd
DMrl'll rverson, MIlSkel!-, Fd
Ben,a"",n p. Hall, Ponca. Fo

,,~

'>(011 E MorQ,)n, Allen. IHC lrk
1963

GMy ROlh. W,)lerbvry, CI1~y

1\161
LOf('A 8l1(b~, Concard, Fd

19S'
OMyl McGhee Allen. (he\,
HMry W'Chmiln. W"Kel'eld. Ramb

19S1
D,)ryl McGhee. AlIl'n. WjtlyS Pkp

~
DIXON <;:OUNTY COURT

Joyce A. Hilar, Newell, l~., $20.
~peedjng

Herb Hilrrj~. We~1 Lafaye"e, Ind.~
\28, speeding .

James H,ughcs, Ponca, 120, speed.
lng.

'rho~as R. Marlauoh, Obert, $28.
,;peedlOg ,

$2~,O~~~~~i~~wan. s.o~lh Sioux ClIy,

James N, Christensen, Bloomfiqa,
$41,specding

Lin Smith, Allen, S18. ,;alled/ng.
Gregory Vanderwell, SiOux Cily,

la., 526, speeding

SI:,i~~:~J:" Alexander, EmerSOn,

Margaret L Rqvsn, -SOulh 5ioUlO;
(ily, 1.18, no insp(lclion stltker

Larry Anderson, South Sioux (lly,
S18.drilljnglellofcl.'nler

LiHry C Onnen, South Sloux City,
S20,spel'ding

Jilek A P<;,crfer. NorfOlk, S18,
spc('dmlJ

Ken J ThrO,ener. 5Ianlon.$\8,
speeding

Georqe Kelll'Y, Allen, SJ1. speed·

,"'
Kurl A Dolph, WakEt1ield. $18.

spl.>e<lit'l9
Dale L SChullKump, OaKland, 518,

speeding
MIchael J PollerblllJn, SiOUll Cily
la,518,spel.'(lmg
Donald Dud~man, SP,mcl.'r, 518,

~p<.>f."d,ng

1916
AI~P~{'v Con~olidilll'd Schoo!, Allen,

GllFn~bles ( B. M U~lIsing, Wakefield,

BOOk ConstructIon, Ponca, Fd Vlln
R,ehMO 0 Gros·,enor, POnCil, Chev

1\115
!'<'chard Tdylor. PonCd, Fd Pllp
Oil!" l Fjscus, laurel. (hey Pkp
Thp LilliI' Store. Emer!oon, Ply
Dall' H Tracy, Ponca. F(l
Gene M,Hv,", Ponc,), GMC Pkp
D,etr,ch 5rwel'rs. Poncil, Inl'nall

p",

1\114
JilmE'S Edprf, POnell, (hey Van
tMry Sl,'ll/)ilum. Ponca. (hey

1913
PObprl ( L,,,,lh Emerson. Chev
BOl> BOllorH, Ponca, Fd Pkp
•• Dan,el Brown WaKI'I,eld. (hey

1971
Jf'rOme PhH~on. Wakef,eld,

1\111
lorf'n B,HlW". (on((>rd. VW
5M,Jh J Haglund. Ponca. Fd

1970
1'I,)lph Br'OQford N"wc,ntle, Fd Pkp
i<"nd/D 1>'''''0''. AII"n, Fd

1969
~,Jrf'n W""'(UD. AII"n, Fd
D,H"d 5lnql1'lon, Ponca, OldS

1961
M"rl~n H,"',!';I, Em",rson, Ch(>v
Glc'nn" Armllag{', POnC/I, Ply

1961
f/"ch,WI 0 Douqhprly, Newca,:>lle

p"

Five local l1unten last \¥~ek

"arh bagg~d thr'lr limit during
'hp first weekend of lhe shotgun
turkey season

P:;~~ ·"!t,y~~w~~ntn\~~~·I'F~~
Weber and Maurice Anderson
The live were hunling near
Chadron

The Golds broke a 66 halftime
,cor!' wrth a pair of touchdowns
In fhl' second half Scott Bowers
\'d?'1t on(' yard on a keeper and
quarfj>rback Mrlls threw Ihj> con
"erSlon pass to Tad DaVie for a
\46 third quarter score With
about two minutes left in the
gamf' a Mills 10 Davie pass
Covered 65 yards and lhe win
nf'!S' third TD

Jell Mohr haltpd the Bluc",'
lalj> scoring threat "",Ih an rnter
'_eptlon

Thp Blue!'. opent>d the scorrnq
on a 75 'lard kickoft return by
Ple,ffpr The Golds <lr.lswered
back WIth i'l 65 yard return by
Mtll.-,

Ou1s1andinq Gold players
.... ere Mills, Davlf', Bowers,
Mohr, John Jacobmeier and
Mark Hummpil For 1he Blues
/./('re Jilnke, Darcey, Rolh('r
Pf('dfN, Tony Mau and Tom

.Spprry

Till') Heier ,!-nd Jim Sperry
scored lor the Whiles. With
three minutes lell in the first
Quarler Heier lipped incfO the
enljzone from four yards out and
Rocky Schultz added the two
point conversion lor an 6·0 lead

In till! fourth, Sperry ran 40
yards fo paydirt and Heier
scored the point after for the
final score

The Blue team jumped off to a
60 lead in the first period on
Mike Keck's sC8l'e

Top Blue players were Tod
Pte-iller, Tim Rother. AI Und
say. Chad 'Darcey, Kurt Janke
and Keck. Top White plaYNs
WCff' M,lrk Meyers, Bob Fair'
(hdd, John Schroeder. Sperry
and Schultz

Last week the Golds were
'lictOrious With a 106 win OV!"r

fhe Blues

QUEEN
CASUALS

White, Gold Teams
-Battle on Tue$day
For Leasue Title
. 'The White and 'Gold ,teams in
the. fifth, and sixth 9,:ade .city
recreation football league will
square off Tuesday night at 6: 45
for the league title

Both clubs hold 2·1 records
after the White club beat the
Blue team 16·6 Tuesday night
for its second win. The Gold
team was idle. The Blue record
drops 'to 1.J

Hunters Find Success

e a-re- Whaf v{(' thl"k
we are. Our thollghh
eSPllcially those concern
ing I ourselves can
make us great or he our
undoing, The Ihough's we
have at time of triumph or
of frial reveal a greill deal
about us:

11's probably a good idea
to try -fo control our
thoughts, Perhaps practice
would help us to haVl': only
no e Thoughts of~
we could blJ proud ... nd
eliminate those unworthy
thoughts we wooldn't con·
fess to anybody,

We are alw<lYS aV.li!ablc
fo answer any 'qucstions
you Olay have rcgarding
foneral services, We'~1

vi5it you ih your home, If
you wish. ,just phtmc.

(Continued lrom page ]-)
points after each touchdo\-'~n

Wil"dcat defense· kppt Peru
doep in'its' own terrHory for all
but a few plays, and tho,se few
barely crOSSed midfield, excep1
one lime laic In the 9ame. Then
a wild center snap on a Wayn~

. punt attempt t~I.l into Peru
poss~ssion on the Wayne sh'
Three plays later quarterback
Bob Rosenbeck scored Peru's
onl~ touchdown on a two yard
keeper. Dale Patlon kicked the
point

Wayne defensive backs had t'l

fine time intercepling pdSSlJ!'.,
four of them In seven previous
games, Itlt'y had pirated only
one. Craig Slepicka grabbed'lwo
errant Peru aeria!!'., 8il! Koll
and Ray Wagner one each On
the other hand. Peru plckpd off
three Wayne passes, running the
opponent season iotal to \8

Miller logged a fine pas!'.ing
game with eight for 19 and 1,j1
yards. so moved into the No, 00(>'

spol, lor total offense with 635
yards in six games Quarterba(~

Rick Benedetto fotals 610 in
eight games

Moeller got back into form
with 85 rushing yards ilf!er two
sub par games follow,ng illnj>S~

Challenge-

By Rowan Wiltse

"Our thoughts arc: our
bQsl friends and our worsl
enemies. A thought can do
us more qood than fI !<lifh
fuf friend. It can nlso do
us more harm than a
brick ..

Dr, Franl< (rane

Alal~d~, rhododf:ndrOf1S, lin
nias, and pOln5ellios are i1rnonq
thfo' ffowers and ornamenlal
plants that Wi,:rc' f;r,,1 d,,,covf!r(:d
abroad growing wild and now
are prized and cultivated by
American garc.Jener<;

Wilyn,·
r,rq Dowr" ;1

.... ,1rd~ p""""" 1M)

.... MO<, 1'I1J',I',r1l) )~',

P,l~"(" ,~ ,c, I
P"nt,
F,,'",bl,",lrJ"
........ d" P"n~' ".,.

Winside's vollf'ybali !pam'
ended their season .... Jlh v,rtorl(".
Tupsday nJghi over vlSlt,nq
Newcastle

Le-d by servers Cmdy Thom<1~

Deb Albrecht and Taml Koll th,
varsdy downpd the Ppd Ra'dpr',
In thrt'e ,;pIs, 157 } IS and IS 17
Senior J,II Stenv•.;lll led Ihl
spiking gamE' tor W,n5Id" D",r(,
Janke and Aarb Peter d'd i'j

good lob at replM ,ng, stMt"r
Tammy Grambc·rq "'ho mJsspcJ
action becau~f' 01 a back In!ury
said (oath Don LpIghton

Tuesday <It 7 rn ill thp
Norfolk Hlqh lht·
Wildkltlpns take lh(·lr 68 vars"y
record ag,11n..,1 Baltic, Crl!ek OIl

lh(: first nlq~' of dislr,ct ',ollt·y
ball playoll

The r(',,"{'>rve team po""t,,d I!t

seventh win'ln 11 outings' wit"
155 and 16·1,j te1 '.'lIn,; Top
servers were"5'7ft11("" Lonqnprkf'(
and Alenp George

In freshrn,ln play. Win5ide
won 15·4 and 1511 Rn'ndil Vos~_

and Kath'r Thomn~ )"rJ
Lasl week Nodolk

Catholir 5topppd In
three sets, 15 11. B IS ilnd 17 1~

In another fhrc'(' set milTch,
Winside r€'~erves won 15 I] 015
and 151) In il second r('5r-r',e
game, Norfolk won, 15 )7, 5 IS
15·6 .

Scoring by qu,Hlen
Wilyn('
Peru

Winside Spikers
Beat Newcastle

Bowling

cor:dla, 15·3, 1·15, 15..11, FInally,
host Kearney State tagged an.
other loss on Wayne, 15,6, 15.4.

In the junior v"!rslty game,
Kearney also prevailed over
Wayne. 8.15,15.9;' 1-6.14.

The varsity I~sses were
Wayne's first of. the season
Record: 1J-2 golng Into a match
at Midland. Wednesday. \Alayne
will hos-t Creighton and INebras
ka Wesleyan at ] p.m. Saturday
in Rice Gym .

The Nebraska .women's volley
ball tournament is scheduled
here Nov. 7·8

WSReserves
Get 1st Win

Me-n'5200gllme5,S705eries
(ltv-Harold Murr"y 219114617

S....('de HaHey 204, Wall Moller 201
Glenn Walker 201, Ken 5plltlgeroer
70? Rich Rethwfsch 201. RE'd (arr

'"Community-LE'p' Brucligan 21]
R,c" Wuralnger 106. Ken Splll1gt?r
ber 1Pl

Fnt'ily Nile Couple5-Dill('
Thomps0<1100

SiIllurdllY N,te Couples-Qua,ne
JacOb!oen 118 •

Women's 100 games, 480 sene~

Mondily N'le Ladles-Judy Sorr:n
~en 116. Sally SchrOder 1'15185552
Donnie Otlt"1l9J, 80nn,e KOch 181

Fnday Nile Coupl(>s-JO O'ltr"nd
er 10019\513, Helen W"rbIE' 181
Connre Dl'ckE·r ,j91

Salurday Nile Cou_ples-'Oonni,
Jacoosen16B

Go Go Ladie~-Oonnil r ",".("1"' 719
Londa' "'Ider~on 494

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LADIES
'11011 Los!" ,

11'76

As the old saying goes, win
strings end sometime. For
Wayne State volleyball that time
came Saturday at Kearney.
Twice-.

First the University of Ne
braska-llnc01A dealt Wayne it

toss, 1s-.1 and 15-5. Then the
Wtl~klttens'.rallied to beat Con.'

UN-L Snaps Coeds

Spreaoerel1es
RCl<'S Pd,ls

1013026
0600,

Alleo:n Bilnc:rofr
6_ NA

6S 105
36 239

103 3.45
4-13-26-15-fl

5 0
, 1

125 120

Wln1illh! ColeridljCl

" ." .,
'" "31S 109
5\1 311

311 S)J, ,
" "Scorjng by Quarl"'~

Win,ide
Coleridge

Allen Falls to
Bancroft, 46-0

F'irSI DOwnS
YardS Passing
Yard!; Rush'09
Tolal Yards Ga,neo
Passes
Punts
FumbtesLDsl
Yards P~lilf:d

Scoring by Ovarters
BancroJf
Allen

J:irstOown!>
Yard!> Passing
Yard~ RUS~i.n,Q

Toral Y.ard~' Gained
Passes
Punts
FumblesLosl
Yards Penali~ed

• > Phon.: '-3754295
'!:!I__e-.·. ,..

WINSIDE'S DEFENSE led by Tyler Frevert (7) and an unidentified teammate, halt
ColerIdge runnlngbaf;~ Brian Smith (44) to Httle ya:-dage In their play Friday night as
the Wildcats stormed past the Bulldogs, 20·6, Rushing In to help on the tadde are

',Wildcats Bob/Hoffman- (8'1) and Brad Brockman (77)

After stumbling through the
first half with a 7-6--1ead and four
lost fumbles, Winside awoke In
the s~cond 24 minutes of action
to grab the 20·7 ,Lewis and Clark
Conference win

The White team Tuesday night
sewed up 'the ChampionShip title

.In seventh and eighth grade
re<:reation football with a 14·6
victOfy over the Blue squad.

Posting Its' third straIght win
against no defeats, the Whites
took it 14·0 third quarter lead
before the Blue rallied in the Wayne State's lunior varsity
fourth. foofball" team converted four

Runnlngback Bryan AgUirre turnovers into touchdowns last
In the first quarter scored from week at Bassett while defeating
three yards out to give his dub the Chadron State College re
a 6·0 lead. In the third, quarter· serves 26-6. All of Wayne's scor
back Jere Morris threw a 20. Ing came In the first half while
yard touchdown strike to Mike Chadron got its lone TD in the

C
Macke on a tackle·ellgible play fourth period

.ots St·omp Coler,'dge, 20-6 and Mo,!I'.!,,!!~ the ball In '0' Wayne go' It",,,, 'co," 101
the two-point play for ,OJ 14·0 lowing a pass interception on the
lead esc 12. Mark Erhart galloped

offense went flat as the Cats Wth four minutes left, the the final 10 yards after the
gave up four fumbles before the Blue team got a break wt1en Ted takeover ..
half Two of the. miscues simply Biggerstaff pounced on a fumble The game's second TD fol
turned over the ball but two at the Whites' 40 Three running lowed a fumble by Chadron
were costly plays by Keith Turner put the quar1erback John Glenn as he

With 7:55 left in the half. baH at the 10. Two plays later was attempting to pass. The
Brummels couldn't flAd the Turner scored from the one bobble was recovered on the
handle on a Denklau pitch and Tuesday night the Whites take CSC three with Erharl crossing
Coleridge recovered on the Cat on the Golds at e o'clock In the the goal line from the one three

~~~'~~~~ell~~'ia~w~~~~y$sc~: :~:a,:,~ame of th~ season for both :~a;;~ li~:~ra ~~ ~~:;~t:cf~~~~
on a one-yard plunge OI:rlstandlng players lor the when they blocked a Chadron

Winside responded to the Whites were Morris. Aquirre. punt and recovered it In the end
visitor's challenge by driving to Macke. Rob Harmeler, Bret zone Their final TD came after
the Bulldog 1l.yard line in the Frevert and Brent Holdorf. For Kent Krause intercepted a Chad
final minutes of the halt but the the Blues .were Turner, John ron. pass on the Eagle's nand
drive was stopped by Winside's Kluge, Doug Proett, Richard quarterback Kevin JI..\lhlberg hit
fourth fumble of the half Glass and Brian Telgren Joe O'Neill with a scoring pass

Brummels led the balanced Last week the Blues picked up on the next play
Winside running game with 98 their first win in four games The final three Wayne scores
yards on 15 carries while Monte with a 14-6 win over the Golds came in the seCond period and
Phiffer had 50 yards on J,j Turner scored 10uchdowns on were set up by the Wildcats'
carries and Denklau had 52 j...a -40-yard pass from Kluge and a swarming detense that over
yards on 14 carries. two-yard run tollowing Carr's whelmed the CSC offense cons IS

Wagner and Holtman shared 18-yard blast, The first e)(tra tently
the defensive spotlight as they point attempt. was good on Kluge The iunior Eagles played
were bo1h in on a total of 14 to Proe« aertal much better In the second half
tackles Steve, Sorensen scored the Chadron's TO came on a 19 yard

Last year's conference Golds' TO lete in the fourth pass from tailback Jesse Ham
champs close their 1975 grid after Kevrin Nissen scrambled mefl to split end Dan Runner,
campaign with a road trip to 23 yards to put 1he ball at the who made a diving catch in the
Osmond Friday night The Cats one end zone, A 2O·yard run by Ron
will carry a 6-2 overall mark Going into next week's games, Hoffman and a 12·yard iaunl by
and a 4-1 Clark division record the Golds are 1 2. Jerry Armstrong preceded lhe
Into the game as coach Ron Top players IS last week's Sll( points. Both Hollman and
Peck finishes up his initial sea contest for the Blue:; were Carr, 0 Armstrong are fullbacks
son as a prep- coach Turner, Kluge. Proett, Glass The game was the final one

and Nick Phelps. For the Golds for both teams Wayne got its
were Nissen, Sorensen, Aaron flrst win in four starts Chadron
Schuett, Greg Bennett, Forrest lost all four
Williams and Mlke'lutt

Sund;1y·Monday M'.l'd Leil'lue
Brudigam Fredr,ck~on 71
Benson f/.f!';<:r \9
Fu~~, PCM,>on 1H /,
Scnroeder,RQU'>f.' 11 1
Brown'-'U Ko'-'~tr.:-r 96 1

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LADies- Van Cleave Nel'>on 16 8

Spreadcrelles ~~on ~O~1' ~::'il~~r~~c~:';~1n9feld :~:

~e:K~s ~~II~baum Co .--~;" r·! - ;:;:;i;;:S:r':SbY'Keilgie~~~
Wakelield Relldy- Mill: \8') 9', Kru!>emCtrk Hallstrom
$horfCircvilS 18', 9"; Pe!Hs 13 1\
Oigger'~ Dollies 18 Hi Jllcy.!>on Slapleton 11 12
Dr, Ml;Donald'~ Feeds 16 12 Ri5(nmueller·Ol~on 12 12
Vi)( Chlx 15 13 Duran! S'huber! I? 11
Pioneer 1.4 14 Fischer Lundahl IT 13
Neo·Llfe 14 14 Baker PresIon 11 13
8lff Goreh's FueJe-Ife.. 11 16 Jdckson Bo<.wcl1 11 13
Orchid Beaute Salon 12 16 Golen Os!)"nr 11 jJ
ChrJckwagon lJ 17 Kinney Lanon 11 1]

KNflele'les e 20 Oswald Utr:chl 11 11
BO$by'~ eu!;.lles '21'125", Bro....nell Br('!;.slt:r 10 1}'

13 n 14 G 4(; Incredible Edible Eggs 0 2i3 6irid~'y·lilylcr 1-0 14
~. O----'L....lL-. High $cor&$; Sally Rober!~, 23-5, Whilford,Mcrfenson lfJ~ 14

~~a~'~!iH>:-----..w!r.G~n---.-,-9-------'-----

Digger'!> Oollj-l!s, 24-56 .Bocckenhauer

InV.......· - . eo. c", FridaV Night "." G~~:~:~:,~~;~~~rl ; ;~I·"'''' ~. EktK'rg S,hrO~-dt:r 7 17
Ft-ecracl<ers 14 14 Holm Simpson {,', ,17' i

John' Savage,,'Patricia .Neal and ~~~::ih~~~$ 80b Cals 162~~64i~' ~~~e~~r~{~~:·fi Jar.k~>on B:(;VJ~.~f
Claude Akinfji star. in thi.s, touching ROy Guslafson 551 246 ro:~~~( :2~~;2JiSChf!r 5~8 no; Pelc

true story of a young man·s 'courage Tue$c1av Night Men's Ho1nd/c~p TueY-iay Afternoon ladies
as he fa.ces'life~ knowing he has leukemia. ... Lefly's ACCOUnhn9- Service '21 7 Slow Sljlrters 13 11

II'---=-o--=--;;i::;'::;~'::;':;;';;:::";::";;'::';;;;'::';'- 111_ I Salmon Wells 1\1 \I ReI;! Wnile 6101'1 13 11

~- I - -~~~~ i: : ·~';bt-r~~:nres-"-- --~,-:; ~~
A,nwrltan Leglcn III \0 - .High. Score!. Red IIJhill;: Blow

Wayne Retains
No.. Six Rating

Going Into the final game ot
the season Friday, Wayne High
retains its No. six ranking In
this week's Omaha World
Herald Class B top 10 prep
football ratings.

'The Devils, who are 8·0 af1er
Monday night's victory .over
Pierce, have scored 211 points

~-RHl.@d-~~& off-eR- _for.!he....seasonan.d..haJle.glyenup
sive yards Friday night en route only 3-4 points
to a <l6-0 whitewashing of Allen. Again Uncoln Pius X leads

Behind i1s first·string offense. the charts. Holdrege is second
Bancroft scored all its points in followed by York, Lexington and
the flrst three quarters. The Waverly
visitors had a 13·0 first quarter In the district playoff stand
score, then added 19 more in the Ings, Wayne again Is the leader
second frame for a l2.Q halftime in Distrlc1 three wi1h 41.3 points
commarid The other three top district

Bancroft's second·quarter out teams are Holdrege with 45 7
put was aided by Allen's loss of points; Pius with ,j4.1, and Wa

IIJl.mnm'H1IIlJll.'.'lOJIIllll.llIl11lllll"",!! four players. Seniors running verly with 43_8

,.~ I .~:rCkL~h:;H~:e:;;~s~:::ndtaCke;n -------------------

~ :: ~~:lao::~eg::eaw:s5~b::%~ Wakefield Bowling
• Flight Instruction I knee ligament. respectively
• AircrafT Rental Two other players were ejected

-1-c-'-"""':raJHti<!inier>_e--i-Jpjj<O!!te"c;';;t::;;Y"'OU':'::d::og~.,"'p::a::w:;;,w;;;h"ean'---,':f~~Oe::,m';c~~~C~~efor unsportsman.

WAYNE I driveways and sideWalks are Leading Alten rusher was sen·
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT sprinkled' With. rock salt in ior Steve Shortt wifh' 27 yards

ALt.EN ROBINSON ~:~?;~~ :~h~~e~·o?~~~ho~ ~:~~t:~~ :~~;~~I:;sdw~t~V~~ :nOd

:1~1~:I~Ult~~Ullllm:~II~~I~;,~~i r:t:o~~;~t1{~IlY before you 10;:~:ad; ~~:h:o~~le~~d 2~~h~ili
close Its season at Walthill
stats --- -

Coleridge threatened with less
than five minutes to go in the
game inside the Winside lO·yard
l'in'e but the Winside defense, led
by Hoffman, John Gallop, Neil
Wagner, Brad Langenberg and
Frevert held the Bulldogs out of

The hosts kicked of1 to start the end lone.
the second half and held Cole· The contest opened amid a
ridg~, On the Wildcat's first snow shower as the Nebraska
possession, they marched 75 weather turned cold on the
yards to score on a 31·yard TO ned·to·last regUlar season
pass from Bryan Denkfau to weekend' of the Nebraska prep
Tyler Freverf. The score came football year
wlM'l 6: 4.7 left in the third period But the cold JO.degree air
and Cliff Tillima's kick made didn't slow the WInside otfense
the count 14·6, in the early gomg as the Wild

Winside struck again the next cats took the b'lll and scored
time-It had the ball as the Cats with only 3:02 gone fn the
put together a 65-yard drive late contest
In the quarter to up the margin Winside took the opening kick
to 20·6..This time the score was and drove 70 yards with senior
again through 'the air as Qe.n running back 'Brad Brummels
klau found Bob Hoffman all slipping and striding the fi"nal .w
alone in the right corner of the yards for the score. Tillima's
efld'lone for 11 yards and d final kIck made the score ].0
points of the ball game. But, from 1here on the Winside

r:::X--HX:"-:".::-m:>'::::::=9'::;:;:;:::::;:::::;:;;;!;;;:;~.;;:.:.;':-:.:;:;:;:;:':':':':-:.:.w.z-~!l.'q-;~:::::;Y.iJ.

t· Second Guessers )"'i I
~ Honor 3Athletes ~
~ A pal, 0' Wayne High playm and a ~
~ Wayne State player last week were ~
~J honored as the Second Guessers" Athletes I
; of the Week,

I Senior Monte Lowe and junior Mlke WlESEl.ER

~ ~:~se~~~ln~~r~~~~~~.~~~b:~~ra~~ad~~~ ~* fumbus Lakeview and senior Mark An ~
;t. ~~as:~e;~~a~:~ected for his play against ~

~ ~t.: pa':;~nf~r ;:~;s:' ya~~,e inC~~~~~g f:~ ~

l
;~' aerlat touchdowns I" the Blue Dev1ls' 38-8 i
:-~ conquest on Wednesday. Oct. 22, Wie- ~

seIer, who netted 6' yards rushing j! against Lakeview on Friday, Oc:t. 17, LOWE ~

~ ~~~~', ~~k~:t,~~ae;:I~~;a~;~a:~ht~~ ~
~ Hansen at last week's noon meeting ~

-~ -~n,a.th-r--eE'~ veteran--Centerr- ....
~ had one of his best games against i
~ Kearney, said coach Det Stoltenberg_ Son ~

,~ of Mr. and Mrs. WlIIiam AnderSt:'fI of ~
-:.:. Chicago Heights, 111., Mark made the 1974 :..:
a:: Nebraska College all-conference team $:
~.~~ and the NAJA district dream team. ~
.. Parents of ·top prep selections are Mr. .z.
~ and Mrs. Joe Lowe and Mr. and Mrs. Al ANDERSON.... ~
~: Wieseler, all of Wayne, *
i::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;~:;;~:::::::::;::::::;:;:;:;:;:::;::;;:;:::::;::::::;::~::::::~::::::::::::::~~:.:::-;::,*,::j.:.:-:-:,;::::..;:::::i

~r~"~K!i:'~.;;;'; .,J",";("

'"J~ ....•.••.~< ...

J19"Main
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Birthday Guests
Guests in the Soren Hansen

home Saturday in observance of
the hostess' birthday were Mrs
Norman Lubbersfedt, Mrs. Carl
Christiansen and Nancy, Mrs.
Darold Mertel, Mrs, Gordon
Hansen and Kathy Hansen, Fre
mont.

Evening guests were the Mar
vin Ellyson family, Sioux 'City,
the John Andersons, Mrs. Edw)n
Kastrup, Mrs. Viggo Kastrup.
Mrs. Howard Brent1inger and
the Gordon Hansens. .

Sunday dinner guests were the
Elmer Powes and Chuck and the
David Powers and children,
SiouX City to 'celebrate Mrs

....-----,....,..The Wayne tNl!br.) Herald,' Thursday, October 30; -1975
Dixon News

These dlal-\t-yoursel, ra:tes also apply on caUs placed wilh an operator where. dfrecl dialing (1101111181
ara not avaltable. nlal-(jlrect rates do nOl·apply to person-I~-par8on, coin, holel gUE!sl,. credlt card o~d

coHecl cells, anti oil' c-el1s charged 10 another number. All prices ph,lS; ljlX.

Attends. Papa's~par:tners

Afternoon Guests
Out Our Way Club members

Mrs. Mike Kneltl, Mrs. Ted
Johnson, Mrs. Elmer Schutte,
Mrs. William Penlerick, Mrs
Dea Karnes, Mrs. Walter
Schutte and Mrs. Myron Dirks
were Frld.;ly afternoon guests of
Mrs. Elmer Gensler of. Wake
field. Mrs, Gensler Is an honor
ary member of fhe club.

Other guests for the coopera
tlve lunch were Mrs. Frances
Casey of Laurel and Mrs. Gene
erb of Wakefield

Twilight Line
Twlllgh't line Home Extension

Club met Oct. 21 in the home ot
Mrs. Irma Anderson with 'all
members attending.

Mrs. Ernest Siefken and Mrs.
Myrtle Spll.ttgerber of Wayne
gave the lesson on the metric
system. The door 'prile was
won by· Mrs. Spllttgerber, and a
cooperative lunch was served.

Next met:tfng will be Nov, 18
In the home of Betty Anderson.
Mrs. Ernest Knoell and Mrs.
Dick Chambers will give the
lesson on heritage arts.

Mrs. ronl Hart was a guest at son Travis Kraemer were Elmer Powers~ 'blrthday, After.

W:pa~tpa;;ne~e~n~eO~xt~hn~ ;hheU~:~~ o~ft:;s:~a~~~st~ll:; ~~d~rs~~I~O:~M~:~tla~tssm~~
sian Club. Six members met In Ailen, to visit EdwIn Ellis of WeekeQd Guests
the home 'of Mrs. Florence John· . Waterloo, la, The Ron Fox family were
son. The William Schuttes, Saturday overnight guests In the'
, The "essoh ,on lne metriC sys· Amanda and Marie Schutte and Laurence Fox home. Jolnlng'~
tem was given by Mrs.. Myron. Mrs. T.onl Hart spent last Wed- them for dln['le'r Sunday were
DIrks ·and 'Marie Schutte· Mrs. nesday to Sunday In the George the JIm Foxes and sons, Leaven
Hart receIved the ~oor prile. Schl:.l!te home, Burlington, Colo. worth, I<an., and <;ary Fox

November 18 meeting will be Mrs, Hart returned to her home family, Hawarden, the 'Frank
with Marie Schutte. in Vallejo, Callt.. after vIsiting Cunnlnghams, Carroll, the G'len

relatives here for several weeks. I Clarks, Randolp,h, Mrs. Maggie
, Dr .. and Mrs. Aaron Armfield, Crawford, Washington, D.C"
Omaha, spent the weekend ;n 'and Mrs. Mary Hickey, NQrfolk.
the Dick Chambers home. Sf. Anne's Catholic Church

The Alvrn Krogers and Ooug, (Thomas Adams, pastor)

~~~:;da~e~~e::se~~e~~:yD~0= Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Kessinger home. Logan Center United Methodist

The Doyle Kessingers were Church
last Saturday dinner guests in (A. M. Ramos, pastor)
the Clarence Olson home, Sunday: M9rnlng worshIp,
Homer, and evening guests in Rev. Loder, district superinten_
the Lynn Jensen home there. dent for United MethodIst

The Soren 'Hansens returned churches wiff speak, 9:30 a.m.;
home Tuesday from' a six.day Sunday school, 10:30; annual
trip to the Ozarks with the t;:hurch conference, 7:30 p.m.
Adventure Travel Tour group of Dixon Unifed Methodist Church
Sioux City. They visited Silver fA. M. Ramos, pastor)
Dollar City, Shepherd of the Sunday: Sunday school, 10
Hills, the Passion Play, and a.m.; morning worship, Rev.
Truman's birth place, library Loder, district superintendent
and museum, They ~ere Tues for United Methodist churches
day overnight guests in the will speak, 11; basket dinner
Marvin Ellyson home at Sioux following worship service,
City annual church conference, 1:,45

p.m ~

The Lamont Herfel family,
Lawton and Mrs. Annie BIshop,
Maskell were SundCiY dinner
guests In the Wilmer Herfel
home. The Bob Dempster family
joined them for supper.

The Garold Jewelfs, the Milo
Pateti.eld family·, Ocar Pateffeld,
the War.ren Pateflelds and the
Frank Pleugers attended the
wedding of Larry Smith and
Zelda Schrock of Audubon Satur·
day afternoon. Oscar remained
for a long visit in the Merll,n
Smith home.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Sloan,
Grants Pass, Ore., were last
Monday dinner guests In the
Garold Jewell home

Feb. S, 19]6
Deadline Jan. 21

. March 7, 1976
Deadline Feb. 21

COST_ S417.]6.DOUBlE
$675.76 SINGLE

Iowa t:all collect
(7'2)255-0141

Nebi-. ~($,o. call
(BOO) 831·0851

:"
ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL

AGENCY
E. 6th & Chambers St.

Slav,x qty, ,Ia. SHO!

Includes; All lodging'
Rooms plus cooking facilities

at the HAPPY DOLPHIN
INN on St. Pete Beach

MUST SELL I,arge two-bedroom
Bella Vlst~; parf.I"lly furnIshed,
be.ani ceilings, bay wIndow.
spacious kitchen, Phone Norfolk.
371-9'144. 02013

Wayne Woman

Named to Head

Iris Society

Pork Producers
Awards Dinner
Sedor Nov. 9

HO'USE FO'R' RI.;NT: Phone
375·2922 or 375·2784. 023t3

I WISH TO THANK the poll'ce
and ambulance for their wonder·
ful service. Thanks to the SIsters
of the Providence Medical Cen·
ter and the nurses for fhelr
wonderful care. to Or. Bob
Benfhack and to Re,v. Kenneth
Edmonds for hl$ prayer!; and to
all for the cards, flowers, phone
calls and .... Islts during my stay
in the hospital and at home
Nellie Brockman. 030

Mrs ludle Larson of Wayne
was named to head the Elkhorn
Valley Ir:ls Society at t"'e
group's harvest festival dinner
Saturday evening at Stanton

Other officers elected fa serve
during the 1976 club year were
Mrs. Harry Heinemann of Win·
side, vice president i Mrs. Ger·
Irude Emerich of Norfolk, secre·
tary, and Barbara Saltz ot Nor·
folk, treasurer

Roger Nelson and Lucile Lar
son, Wayne, Larry Harder, Pon
ca, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Heinemann, WInside, were In
charge of bIngo tollowlng
dInner. Prizes were iris roots,
lily bulbs and other plants

I Wi"Slot'TO EXPRESS my sin·
cere thanks to Or. Robert Ben·
thack, nurses, Sisters and hos·
pltal staff for all fhelr excellent
care. My sIncere thanks to Pas
tor Donlver Peterson for all his
prayers, and to frIends and
relatives for thefr cards, visits,
flowers and gifts durIng my
recent stay In ProvIdence Medi
cal Center and In Bemldll, MInn.
Mrs. Joy Gettman. 030

The Gordon Moeller family,
Uncoln, spent Thursday to Sal
urday In the Ralph Peterson
home

The Harlan Watson family,
Omaha, were dinner guests last
Sunday in the Harold George
home

The Rev, and Mrs. Walter
Sloan, Grants Pass, Ore., Verdel

,Noe, Grand Island, and the Ear!
Petersons and Ron were ainner
guests last Saturday in the Les
lle Noe home. Verdel remained
for the weekend

The Noel Isoms returned home
Oct. 16 after visiting 15 days in
the Lamont Isom home. Redan
do Beach. Calif.. and in the Ray
Arnold home, West Covina,
Calif.

The NeH Oxleys and Brian,
Omaha. spent last weekend in
the Don Oxley home.

Mrs. A, R. Shalberg, Los
Angeles, and Mrs. Marion Qul!>t
were overnight guests last Fri
day in the Don Harson homE;,
Hartley. MrS. Melvin Henning,
Croffon, was a dinner guest last
Friday in the Quist home and
Dr and Mrs. Robert Sawtell,
Norfolk, were evening visitors

Mrs. Bessie Sherman and the
Donald Sherman family spent
last weekend in the Leslie Sher
man home, Vermillion. Leslie
Sherman is recuperating from
an injury he received when a
wall in a building he was dis

The Northeast Pork Producers mantling collapsed on him .
annual awards and recognition .. The ~tanley Ferl~ger family.
banquet will be held Nov, 9, in Bloomfield, ,,:,ere dinner guests
the Student Union Building aWJli?_st Sunday In the J. L. Sa~n

Wayne State College beginnin~rs ~ome:'1 TheNW~y~: Be:la~

at-7 p.m ~~rsd:~~:~nlngO~u~~t~. w r

AI WeldIng, chairman of the Mrs. Ted Johnson and grand
animal science department of
Western ,Iowa Tech will be the
banquet speaker, Welding Is a
well·known speaker In the Sioux
City area

The 1976 Area Pork Queen will
also be crowned during the
evening's activities

Florida Bus Tour

BI·Centennial Tour

in St. Petersburg Beach

30ikfyn

No Ice orSnow

I WISH TO THANK all my
famlty, friends and relatives
who visited me with cards,
letters and gifts during my stay
In the hospital. AlSo to Rev. S.K.
deFreese for his vIsit. A special
thanks fo the nurses, Sisters and
Dr. Bob Benthack for their help
In bringing Audra Into thIs
world. Their care and kindness
will not be torgotten. Sincerely,
Mrs. Mike SIevers and Audrll.
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FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

of

......-:'--,-'--,----------c~~-,-----

For Sale

ITS MAIN
A Wide Sele-ctio-n of

Guaranteed
Used Apphances

Milford Kay
312 West 5th St

Waketield, Nebr
Tele.287-2158

Russ Tiedtke. Owner

Vakoc

Construction Co.

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRiC

112 WEST JRD STREET

375·1145

PR,E·SCRIPTIONS
The most imporfant thing we
do is to fill your dodor's RX I

for you.
GRIESS REXALLSTORf

Phone 375-2922

FOR SALE
TO SETTLE ESTATE

Choice 200 acre Wayne toun
ty farm, known as "John Ka.,..
farm". Located 5 Miles Soufh
and 1'2 Mile West of Wake
field. NW'4 & NWI 4SE"4
32·26·5. Good dwelling, and
other bldgs Substantial
downpayment to be required
on execution of contract, and
balance on delivery ot deed
and possession March 1, 1976.
For further particulars, con
tact the undersigned, one of
owners.

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Ranch style home located on
large corner lot near both
college and new hospital
Upstairs: 1815 sq. ft. 3 ample
sized bedrooms, living-dining
room, family kitchen,
laundry room, bathroom with
vanity, new drapes,. carpels
near·new. Downstairs: 2 bed
rooms, J" bath, rec room,
kitcllenette, storage, new
water heater. Suitable for
rental if desired. Over sized
closets and extra storage
areat. throughout house.
Attached double garage and
large -partly sheltered patio.
November Posses-sion.
5lwwn by appointment onl"

Contact Kenneth Haller
Phone 375-348'1

~"Statc National Ban!-
_. & Trust Company

wckome~

==- the opportunity
~ to h'llldk you, orde. ~

=~ for

~PUrCh<l5e Qr rcdcmptfOr1

~ U.S. Government
Securities

~

Real Estate

FOR SALE OR RENT: Com
mercial building dO by 59 feel on
269 foot by 180 fool lot Contact
Property Exchange, 112 Profes
slana I Building,·, W,;lyne, phone
375·1134 030

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

MOVING?

OPEN AT 10 A.M
TILL 4 P.M.

FALL SPECIAL

WAYNE HOSPITAL
AUXILIARY

Annual Fall Bazaar
Saturday, Nov. B

Wayne City Auditorium

Gifts, candy, baked goods,
sewing and gift articles.

Lunch to be served
throughout the day.

Underground PVc. Will In

stall, Witl Install befor(~ win
ter sets in, New tow lines
(seconds) 25 per cent off. Call
or send for list of used
equipment, 100 numerous to
mention. We trade, Try us
SCHUMACHER IRRIGA
nON, Platte Cenfer, Nebras·
ka Phone 402-246·4115

Don't take chances with
your valtlablc belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom·
mended mover.

FOR 'RENT: Water condition.
el'S, futly ,automatic, Il~e time
guarantee, ~II sizes,' for as 'little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690..

<l41f

FREE chicken manure for th~

hauling, Contact Davey Crockett
al 287 2211 in Wakefjeld s29t10

F"OR RENT: Efficienc;y apart
rilent. Phone 375·3300 sl1t3

Misc. Services

MR. AND MRS HENRY
WILLERS of Pilger will cele
brate fheir 50fh wedding anni
versary, Sunday, Nov, 9th, with
an open house at fhe Community
Half In Pilger fr'om , fill 5 P m
The reception will be hosted by
their children No gilt~ 030

WilL 00 FARM waR"k. Phone
375·4196. 023t3

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas in stock-all models
Also have nevI 7.1 Yamahas at a
large savings. We need used
bikes -- will give fop dollar for
your trade· ins Call 373·4316' fOl
evenings appointments. Com
plete sales and service. ThO'1'1P'
son Implement. BlOomfield,
Nebr m13tf

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Special Notice

COBS WAN1'ED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal, caB Land
holm Cob Company, 371-2690,
West Point. f21ft

Sports Equip.

WANTED
Experienced bookkeeper - secretary

Permanent - five days a week.
Send resume to Bookkeeper, Box 71, Wayne

OR
ApplY in person at The Wayne Herald

ALL APPLICATIONS HELD STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

NItW
LOW PRICIt

GPltoto
GltristJttas
Sa~

,

-----"=' A,·
. Low

A'

.. $2~lJi

carallome.~
HAND ...
CREAM,::,::. +
For smoofher,
salter honds~

LIVING ROOM SUITE, brown,
excellent condition, $60. KelvIn·
ator seml·automatlc washer.
avacado, like new, $75. 287-2708,
Waketleld 030

RECLINERS, RECLINERS.
Just received truck load of re
cllners. Have all slyles and
colors at lowest prices ever
Have six, will sell your choice
lor only $49.95 or terms, Open to
the public II a,m. fa 8 p.r:n
daily, Sunday. 12 to 5. Freight
Sales Co., Sioux City 030

NEW AND REBUILt- coal and
wood heaters. also gas and oil
C~asl to Coast. Wayne 0213

BEDROOM FURNITURE. Just
received six complete -fuil:size
bedroom sets in walnut finish.
Includes double dresser, mIrror.
A·drawer chest, headboard. com·
plete sets, your choice $94.00 or
terms. Open to the public 11
a.m to B p.m. daily, Sunday 12
to 5. Frieght Sales, Co., 1102 4th
Sf., Sioux City, la 030

CALL COLLECT

402·367·4268

Rexa/l.
Na.al Deconge.tant
TIME CAPSULES•'.,r,,' .

". ;I. ;.

tw·79C

Griess RexIII· Store
m M:in St. Wayne Pholle 375.2922

Construction

Worker's Registry
An Equa r Opporfunity

Employer Service

Contractors want
unemployed men to

register for
employment

For u~~ 10 12 hours of

continuo"... relief from colds
ond hoy fever symptoms! ,

-pexall.

VITAMINCI
~~~'~~~~I vnnu.. M
vltomll'. C

500 mg. ~

"fONSTRUCTION
WORKERS"

PILGER, NEBRASKA hog larm
has immediate opening for lull'
tlme maintenance and construe
tlon personnel. Housing avail,
lIble. For more information can
lact B<1rbara Thompson, :196·3591
396·2591 030t3

OPENING FOR FULL TiME
;hop employee. Carpentry ex
::lerlence helpful, but not neces
.ary. Apply in person to Carhart
LU~ber Company 020t3

WE HAVE IMMEDIATE open
',ngs In our plllnt for tull rime
;)€Qple on both day and night
;hifts at $2.12 and $2,17 per hour
Apply in person ilt the office of
the Milton G, Waldbaum Co.,
Nakefleld or call 287·2211 be
tween 8:00 a.m. and 5;00 p.,m.
An equal opprotunity employer

030t1>1

FULL TIME ~'ifche~ ~~IP~w:a:n====::=::===:::::"-=:;~::"--
N·. e'I'p", .W·a·nte'd'.' . ied. P,bvldenceMedlcal. CenW f.orRent

Appl y.•weekdays ,or ,call. 37:5:3800,
-' exf.:216" . o2W4
NA'NTED: _Experle;,c~_d _mar- •
"Ied-'farm help. Modern home. "For Sal'e'"

:lNages open. Germd' Just,_ .Box ' '
il, Rt. 1. Holdrege. Nebraska _..;.. ..... _

>8949. Phone 308·995-5502, o3OtJ FOR 'SALE: Must sell registered
• irish: Sel"1er:,. partIally trained.

~ 375·3300 ask (or Ch~rlle after 5

:;I~ew:e~::n~~"fUI~r:~e,::~ p.m, 030
Also hQusekeeplng personnel FOR' SALE l 1972 oF.100 custom . ..;....;;... _

needed, will train. Contact pickup, air, PS, three gas tanks, Wanted
375·1922. 023t4 cromes, topper. Have fa see it

to believe It. Call 375·4188 after 7
p.m. 023

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call u~ lor everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV Phone 375·J374 - 375-3055j------------------..--.. and Appliance, phone 375·3690. or 375·3091

I \lAlUABlE DISCOUNT COUPON . ·~.".IFl••••i.1 ~::-=~~-i--'ffi1"""AP<RR>ROTJW"'.'I<lu~ V'A~-
I ALL 12 EXP. KODACOlOR i · Deo.rture Date,

I .FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED 1 ~~~d~in~·~c. 2t

I (limitl Roll) Q ] I
) COUP'ON MUST ACCOMPA!lY ORDER 30 EXP '$298 I

EXCEPT FOr~EIGN FiUJI _ • _ m

I

---=~~_----on~~~]!~--.L.._.'w-'c.... 'L

,_...""......,_.._~,...- ...-----.. 'Farm Bureau-,nsL.f"ranf7e
F~rm Bure~~~T{;;;~~~m~~~~~'lr'~_~~~nes. llW.}_

(MELyjjf FltOEHLlCH'375-3144or 37S·m6
Career Underwriter

wakefieJdl BTll Hanserr, Ph:. 287-2744
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Whether il'a your daugh

rors wedding, your eompany'ro
Christmas 'party or your
club's annual ,~inner. when
you're planning The Big Party'
there are a few things you
should remember so that
everyone, including y-Ou, will
enjoy it. .

(ft~tW l? tlwt'!'~

';~;Jl~71l:~'1?~~j

jP~"~V~~1
'>:: _f\)\

One of the most important
is to select one person 00'
t<erve as contact with the
banquet manager, the florist,
entertainment people and
others Involved. •

According to one party
planning expert, Jerry
Temple, former Holiday Inn
Innkeeper of the Year, early
organization is ab50lutely ea'
wntial to a good party.

Even before you book the
room know how much you
can spend, the type of fu~c·

tlon your group wantll to
have, a preferred and alter·
nate date and time, and n
pretty accurate estimate of
the number of people ex·
nected to attend.

AFREE TRICK OR TREAT BAG

with a Treat

for all children

accompanied by aparelft

,Sun~v;_ SUCld~y SchOol, 10

~~':;d~;Qrl~ln:r~C:r~hi:;~::.st:;I~ <c

p.m.; evening'servl.ce'. 7:30:
choir, rehearsal" ~:3Q. :
~ ,Tuesday: Eastern, ~ebra,ska

Free Churc.b Ministeral, CQn.
cord Free Church, 11 a.m.

...
Because nuclear power is

cheaper than electriCity gen
erated from coal, It will help
hold down energy costa.

Concordia Lutheran Church
Saturday: Conf'lrmatlon

classes, ,10:30 a.m.: Junior Mis
sionary SoCiety, 2 p.m.
. Sunday: Church !chool and
Bible classes, 9:30 a ..m.; morn·
Ing h~ly communion worship,
10: 45; Luther League, church, 8
p.m.

Tuesday: Community Bible
study, 3 p.m.

Wednesday: Choir pradlce,
8:30 p.m.
~

St. Paul's lutheran Church
1H: K. Niermann, pastor)

Thursday: ladles Day guest
day, church, 2 p.m.

Saturday: Catechism class,
10:30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 30
a.m.; holy communion worship
service, 10; 45; Walther League
rally, St. Paul's lutheran
Church, Winside, 1:30 te 6:30
p."'.

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal.
7:30 p,m .

WRIGLEY'S SPEA,RMINT OR DOUBLEMINT GUM, 99,C
lO.pack per pack . .

. ;. ,..' ,

~
':,j o~':,j.. ~... 1,.. 0 ~ , ~.. ~"1.. ~ ~~

BUT,TERFIN,G,ER,&BA,BYRUTH ',",M&M"IS~"".CANDY BARS '%.1&. peanllt •

bagOfiobarsflll'49C '~UNJJZE _
1 _ • •

I-I~_I~,'''',·
: ~

sf. paul's luthera~ Church
4G.'W,' GoHberg, pasfod

Sunda:y: WorshIp, 9 a.m.; Sun.
day, school. 9: SO.

Presb~terlan.Cangregational

(Gail Axen, pastor)
~unday: Comb1ned worship

:~~I~\u~~~~b~~~~l~~~urch, 10

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov lindqUist, pastor)

Friday and Saturday: Dr
John Walvoord, president of
Dallas Theological Seminary, to
speak' at'Central Baptist Church,
Sioux City, 7: 30 p.m.

Social Calendar
Sunday, Nov. 'l: Adult Fellow·

ship, - Presbyterian Church:
Saddlf' Ou6, cooperative supper,
7:30 p.m

Monday, Nov. 3: Carroll Civic
Club, Dennis Rohde; Pleasant
Valley 4·H Oub, Cyril Hansen .

Tuesday, Nov. 4: Town and
Couhtry Extension Club. Merlin
Kenny

Methodist Church
Sunday: Worship service, 9:'30

a.m"J, Sunday school, 10: 30

r-- I

See Bethany
OUR FltlENDlY

WITCH

IContinued from page 1)

About 100 Way~e County farmers auto·
matlcally rec·!(!'ve new farm bullefins
eac:h mOTlth, under the extension serVice
"NebGuide" program

The NebG'ulde Is a· large, loose leaf'
notebook, containing about 260 indexed
farrry bulletlns_. Ea<;h month, about ,12
farm bun.etrns; either, new or -superceding
.old bUlletJn~, are publiShed. Farmers Qn .
th~ NebOulde mailing list automatically
receive the new bulletins. •

A similar system is lust being ~tart~
for home economic bulletins. '_

Spltze said buJletins could be distri"
buted in another way if anyone Is
interested:- Th~' extension service will
help me(chants set up displays of Infor·
matlon pertaining to- their bUSiness. For
example, a herbicide dealer could hiwe
available bulletins on applicato1n of 'the
chemicals.

"An we ask Is ttlat -peopfe request the
bull~tlns,'" SpUze, said, explaining that
the extension service discourages distI'l
buting bulletlns not requested.

General mailings are prohibited and
businessmen would be asked to give
outlet/ns' on-ty -to customer'5- who ask
them, r-ather than handing them to
everyone who comes in the store

Bul/etlns.-:-

THURSDAY D 4:30-6:00

GAF COLOR PRINT FILM 77C .
. ex 126 -Reg. $1'9

~~
....." ~ SrI'--".

.·~.0
The man who built France's famous prison, the Bastille,
was the first person confined there.Chest Drlve-

NSEA-

{Continued from page"O

funds will be distribute-d
follows S3,000 to the city
recreafion program, 5700 fo
Wayne Senior Citizens Cc-nter,
$2,500 to Boy Scouts. S2,~OO to
Girl Scouts, $1,400 to the Salva
tion Army, S500 to Red Cross,
S700 to the Arthritis Foundation,
$300 to National Cystic Fibrosis
Reserach Foundation and 5200 to
the Florence Crillenton Home in
Sioux City for unwed mothers

Heading up this year's lund
drive have been Bill Workman
and Don Zeiss

Those two have urged workers
to complete their solicifations
for funds as s.oon as they can,
turning fheir dOnafions over to
the dl"lv'e captains The captains
may in turn drop donations off
at either the First National
Bank or State National Bank In

Wayne

(Continued from page II

parents within 45 days 01 request
by the parents. but prohibits
disclosure to others without the
parents' written perl"'f\ls~;ion,

Swarts said If lhird parties do
receive permission. they must
agree never to transfer the
Information

Students 18 or order have
access to their own records and
parents must then have the
student's permi"sion to view fh~

records
However, the records may be

disclosed without permission, to
school officials where the sfu
denf is attending or intends to
enroll. to authorized federal gov·
ernment representatives and In
connection with the student's
application for or receipt of
financial aid.

Swarts advised that any per·
sonal opinion placed in the file
be accompanied- by documenta
tion, adding that, .opinIonated
c~mment existing in files with
out factual backing might well
be eliminated from the files

Parents have the right to
challenge material in the stu
detn's file, Swarts said,

Planners-
(Continued from page 1)

to be used as a guideline tor
development over the nex' 20
years,

The Nov. 4 meeting convenes
at B p.m, at the county court
house and is open to the public

Members of the joint planning
commission in addition to Olav
son are Bill McQuistan, Lloyd
Behmer, Neil SandahL Frede
rick Mann, Art Behmer. Mern
rVIordhorst. C O. Witt and .sfan

ley -Hcmsen.--

GrjJ!",~ )lIl,a.nd f1)': ,repair:-S' tp the
• ,dt.y' swl")r~dng ·p.oo!. Kelly I Continued from page 1)

_~::~U~~~h~ ~ f~~~~~n~ .s~;~~:~~ According 10 a. Wayne police.
ci>mpared wlfh ,the $3,580 price department s'pok,esman, ·the
quoted by 8on~1t pool. company. boy's parents were,heating SQup

Both pr:ices inclu~ labor and on a :hot p'ate. In their room at
rePla,cem~t,of:60"tuterlng'.units.'the ,Elm ,M.ot,el'h'l-;,¥'~,yn,e:, when
ACtual (;05t .would 'I:le. reduced If the boy tipped' the pan over and

'some ,f.ilterlng unlts,are,Qkay. wa:o~~~~~~~~i~t~~~~:~t~f. the

In:rl:~~~~~m::t:~:::rag: motel, said Tramp 1s, e:fTlPloyed
because ,hey, have specified the by Vakoc Consh::uctlon in, Wayne
use,ofheavie~pipeanda"-staln. and the family· was staying at
less,st'ee1 f1ttlft9~"Brink wHl also .~~ea~O:~~~~il they €oul.d fInd

~~i~:te;::~ :~~r~'f~~s7:~~ Jimmy English, thr~·year·old
Kelly'S quoted price is M.6,47, son of Mr'. and Mrs. Donald

::r.par~ with $4,738 for ~- ~~15:lr:Jla~l~ncdde~:s~~~~

.AC;tlon was deferred regarding af~~~dn~~:~-of the accident
the renovation of the old Wayne had not been determined Tues

~:~tt~h~u~~~~~:~r~~~~:s~~~ day afternoon but a neighbor ot
Interest,JR..havlng design drawn the EngliSh family said that
and contradlng for the work apparently a chak' ttle boy was

locally but decided to walt until ~~as~~:~~ ~nk~~iee~~~~~S~~~v:i~
~~u~~c~u'r:yiSth:PP;:a~~ f~~~ his parents kitchen, spilling boil;

marshall's om~e. in~:~:~ ~s~:'to Providence

a~~orf;i~~~~~~:a:faa:~o~~ ::~~a~oC~~te~r:~I~a:~:~~;i
acres of land In the city Indus· Hospital in West Point, where he

~~~~;:~~~ ~~=~~i~n~u~~: was listed In critical condition

Sieler of Wayne, has indicated it TU~~en~:;;~~g~ho treated the
~~l~:~~s gourmet steak cuts boy at the Wayne hospItaL said

The land will be sold for the youth had received first and
$12,263, If 30 per cent of' the second degree burns to his
city's registered voters disap. trunk, both legs and an arm
prove the sale, the ordinance
becomes void and the land can·
not be offered for sale tor one
year

The same procedure will be
followed regarding fhe sale of
about 24 acres of city property
in five tracts.

Bids totaling about S34,600
were taken at an auction Friday
morning. The council directed
city attorney Budd Bornhoft to
draft an ordinance to authorize
the sale.

~WAfNEBOOK STORE
and Office Prod..ch

.".".31S,3m

DEIIER·IIY

e, )

;,:',.\" ','I;' ", ,'" ,po$~ng,: thaf
~' .. i' ;,:;,~ty'~d01,fn,lstrator,Fr¢d Brink's
,~,""\ ,,',,~I~rY, ,l?e ral.s~, to S~,7~ also

~,1~t'e,¢.togain' tlnal' pass,age. The
,~~OU.n,cll vote w.as :spHt :wffh

,"~~:IJ~e" ~ti~:,I~,~;~~o~~~nsf~t'
. ,:, Final ,.~adll1g:9f, the o,rdln~nce

, ~~~,I~~·:~v:tt;~. :x~v:us~~:~
.",en"Wpu1-(f"mean ,m~yor Free-

)" ',,",~n"~l:;lkker must cast the "de-
c:ICUhg' vote~, '
. Speciflca'tlons and estimated
eo;stS: '''on three Items were ap
prove(! by :fhe council and BrTnk
was given authority fo advertise

. for bids.

';s~~l~t~co:~~o~oo::r:n~~~~:
:n7~ ~~~~~a:~ts:~~t~~~~
cost $5.500.

The cpuncU voted against ap
proval of S~iflcatlons and ad
verttslng for bidS' for an Indus
trial tractor with an estimated
price tag of $19.000. Brink was
dlreded check the possibiUty of
purchasing an agr:lcultural trac
lor.

A college student working as
an administrative Intern will
assume a variety of duties under
a proposal by Brink to prOVide
tel1lporary backup service for
the ambulance purchased by the
city and operated by Providence
Medical, Center.

The intern will be available to
drive a city·owned station
wagon for taxi service, if Public
Ser,.vlce Commission approval is
granted, and would also operate
the vehicle as a standby ambu
lance when the regular ambu·
lance_Is engaged.

The taxi-ambulance systeT
will be in effect until April-1.
The ambulance for whlch bid
letting was approved will also be
operated by Providence Medical
Center.

Accor.dlng to a letter from
hospital administrator Charles
Thomas, the city had agreed to
provide standby ambulance ser
vice. The coundl members did
not rec.all the agreement but
decided :':" f)rovi'Je bar'kup ser
vice until the new ambulance is
purchased.

Brink was auihorlzed to nego
---------nate--wiffl'KellV ----wen--- Co. of

If'$ Just Around ,the Corner!'I
.c.".,· ~_,_I~~_--'

,AND WE ARESTOCKINGUPII

JUSTIN .. --ANew Shipment
of"Humme'" figurines'

. NOW AVAnABLE •••

Boxed elt,i.tm". e",d.
ALSO IN ••• Hallmarlc Limited Edition

___It'IoQm,,melfu
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• Effective Nov., J On All New &Ex;sting Accounts
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tempting to answer some of the questions
we receive. people do not want to know
how 10 calculall' parity. In detail. They
want to know in general terms how it, is
determined

Parity can be used to de-d,de how
termers as an averilge are doing based
on what they sell as it relates to what
they buy, or Parity can be applied to In
come '>-0 as to provide a farmer with the
relahonshrp at hiS level 01 living com
pilred to other occupations, or Pari-ty can
be applied to a single agriculture com
modity to see how It compares in its
relationship with parity and with other
commodities •

This is why you ~ee the parity ratio for
corn. wheal, soyh(>a~s, callie, hogs. or It
may be for vegetables <'Ingly or as a
group The parity I'; also cakuia1ed tor
tobacco, frUits. nuts, seeds. poultry.
honey and counHess ofh{'( commodities

On", addifional, sfep In the parrly ratio
conSideration Is the percent of parity
ca](ulation The percent of parity is one
of the more common .quotations used by
our Con';jress and fMm leaders This
companson is after Ihe current parity
relationship is determined, then an ad
ddional calcuiaflon ,s rn.otde 10 defermlne
wha! pl?rcent of 100 percent of parity fhe
commodity IS Thus, fhe quo/at ion thaI a
commoddy is 85 percent 01 parity

Farmers and agrlcultural leader<, hilve
long known that high or low larm prices
are not In fhemselves of any great signif
rCilnce at more more imporl,1nce IS whal
farm products w.1I buy In things needed
lor l,vln9 and larm production

the base period of 19101914
Parity for a speCifiC time is com puled

by dividing Ihe prices received Ifldex by
the prices paid inde" If the result it
above 100, prices of producls sold 'by
larmers have more pE'r unit purchasing
power than the 1910 lA base period It fhe
result Is below 100 produtls sold have
tess per unit purchaSing power than
during the base penod

What tends to make.. panty a little
conluslng is that two diflerenl systems
are used 10 f,gurl" the parity rotio Offen
times people will then quote the ralio
figure th.;!t is most advantageous to their
c~use The lormula thal we have des
cribed is·lhe Old Formula

There 'S since 1950, another formula
known ilS Ihe New Formula, and since
1'165 this IS the formula that is quoted by
governmental agencies Agairl In the
.."mplest of ('"planations. thp New For
mula is calculilted e"actly as is the old
formula except the New Formula takes
Into conslderat,on the prices lor the las!
10 year pc ,ad as well i1S the 191014 base
period

The New Formula IS now by far the
most commonly uspd ilnd IS C"onSlderE'd
by most to be most reliltive under mod
ern conditions It is importanl 10 note the
New Formula does nol discard the 1910 lA
base period It rillher adjusts it by u~lng

Ihe realtion"hlp of the past 10 years along
with the old base

Again let us state Ih!." above- e"plana
han 01 parity is simplified and the actual
computation is more comp-licated than
the above description However. In at

....

He's
II' ..

-p'!owlng
ahead
dtspite his~-
h.~(t attack

Parity explained, one more time
"One of the greatest obstacles to

progress is 1he economic illiteracy of the
Ame-rican people,"-Ag-riculture Secre
tary Earl Butz,

With that thought in mind, Farmland
News publi5hed the following -article,
written by Al;Ihur B. 5ogn, exlension and
research' economiSf at South Dakota
State University.

From time to time we are asked to
explain parity, whaf .il is and h~w it is
determined in relation to agriculture
prices. While there is no single descrip
tion of parity, we will aflempt at least a
brief description of Ihe c.oncept

In the very simplest of terms/' "parity
is a price comparison." However, 10 un
der5tand parity, two related indexes
must be understood

--l The index ot Prices reteived by
larmers is a measure of the changes in
average prices that farmers receive tor
what they sell

~ The index of Prices paid by tarmers
is a measure ot changes in averagp
prices paid by farmers lor goods and
services used for production and fam<ly
i,vtog It is made up of 80 or '90 de01S
Including clothing. household supplies
food, turniture and furn,shlngs, budding
milterials, automobiles, trucks and trilc
tors, feed. farm machinery, feridiler
equipment, gas. ad, tires, seed, ta"es,
Interest. and farm wage rat£<s

Parity Ratio then is the rplationshlp of
the two ·above indexes It measures lhc

purchasing powpr of products seJd by
Iilrm('rs in termS of things th('y buy com
pared with their purchaSing power In

kill

Wayne
Dear Edi10r

The Circle K chapfer of th0 lori'll
I<.iwani;-' Club is certainly 10 he com
mEnded as they hove added' such bic(>n
tennial artistry to the otherwise dulL
drab, ,mnoficed water hydrants of 1he
City of 'Wayne, These- decorated hydrants
have dru....1Il mvch complimentary pr-ais~

from fo<al citizens as well as travelers
going through the city

-:A:-Iso;'-lfiTS -group- -of your-' folks has
offered their assistance for yard work to
the local senior dtrzens. Just one of the
many groups of young citizens who are
engaging In the wor.thwhUe. protects,
proving that they care aboUt Wayne and
that they also "give" 10 the community
They d~serye our thanks. _. Mrs. Gene
Bigelow:

Th~lJphtfor t()day
"M.~Ybe ~e tlave ml~lud9~'e~otid,loff'

.Maybe,peoPle: ~jd desc'end 'rom Jower. ani
mals. SOme, church mem~rs seem 10 hi!'
~t\lbbwJ'i <Ii MU.LES abOut churctl work.

~;~~:: _=·~~Si~:~:~~I~s~~:~ltI5.
~iet ,lI$ 03 MOUS'E. in spreading the' GOSpfll.
The hayoe.eyS'i-tike a HAWK lo~ee lhe mole tn
.e' Ii'r01t\~r'5 eye.' ~
TheY l'Ir;e e-a'iltj!r 03$ if SEAVER 13"0;;" o"':..1;le •
~' . ,.
'v in

should

Circle K thanked
for service projects

Death
AII·,the

Minneota. Fie
Df'oar Editor

!lve-

UNICEF knocked

I
Dear Editor,

Did you know that none ot the money
you gll/e to UNtCEF goes for helping
untortunate children in the United
States") And we have many

Last tall. when you gave the kids
trlck·or treat money for UNICEF,' did it
occur that you, and behind you, the U.S
gOl/ernment. were bankrolling the com
munist takeover of South VIetnam'

Nations ruled by the in-terna.tional
communists participate in governing
UNICEF activities, As of July, 1970, fhe
eKecuti,;,e board Included from the follow
ing communis1 nations: Bulgaria, Czech
oslovakia, Poland, and .the U.S.S,R ..
according to -UNICEF .Facts, ~I'\d Fall~:i:J:;

cies. published by the Unrted States
Committee for UNICEF. 1969

Dl'd you know thaP Informed Citium
for Truth

'$25 billion enough
for military budget'

th~;, fivE' biHion peopk on this
planet "lie nf'ed in these days of com

-'~A 3 '.g~ld -::""crom"nLa-'-.th£:
pe-ople, by the people and for tht' peopl/'
Inst~(Jd of 130 of 1.10 differant govern
menls at odds with each other (<ill It
United Naiions or 'lihilt you 'llill Miln'~

will has moved mount Ian:; get in
this vtorld "thaf you try for IIwre
is a will. there is a way. The world has
:;hrvnk to a governable Sill: Why not tr'i
for failh, hope and charity instead of
fear, .I/(QJence and slavery of 'lIhlch thf~

Military is a symOOL-·-Ernie Sheffield

Our Iibt-rty depl'nds on the fr...edom of th... preS!'. and
thai l·annol b... Iimlt...d ""ithoul being lost. - Tboma!;
.Il'fff'rsori. "f'Urr. 17K6.

IllTDRlll -PI~(

it like It supposedlV was and wanted to
let everyone know that. governement
spending and controls should be cut

Only troubte was that a number of the
-solo -quesftoner-s - perhaps we shoutd be
more honest and say just about all those
who made queries joined a chorus of
requests for their own particular needs
plans and projects, Each seemed to :;ing
out with needful request for more regujil
tion over certain thin.gs, or more money
for certain projects, G-!' for -eerlai!l new
programs that would control ·thlngs

The songsters didn't need a breathmg
exerc'lse to voice agreement '.vith th"?
-President on the cutbacks for 1M" otbP"..,

fellow while at fhe same moment they
sang a song of persona! needs tor thE'
group they presented. - Bob Bogue

Oakland Independent

personal property taxes will become due
Tuesday Wayne high eighth graders
will.·sponsor a UNICEF drive for funds to
aid needy children overseas Monday
night . Kenneth F. Petersen, Norfh
Caldwell, N.J., son of Mrs. A. E, Davison,
was recenlly promoted 10 managN of
television transmitter sales department
of Dupo"nt Laborafories, Inc
A"pproval, of a new residence hall on the
WSTC campus was made by the State
Normal 'board at a meeting in Uncoln
Friday An organization meeting for
adult education courses will be- held at
Wayne high Tuesday night, Supt. E, W.
Willert announced this week.

--" . is: years-a-9.()
Od. 27, 1960: Wayne's biggest business

has been bigger than usual this week as
h.l,!,~rJ:!ds .QL visitors flo~ked. to _the IIla_y"!e
State campus duringgolden anniversary
week, ',. A crowd. of 840 attended the
Employer-Employee party Thursday In
Wayne ... Abquf 1,000 people attended
the Mission Fest1val Service,S at St.
PalWs Lutheran Church In Winside Sun·
day, .. Merle and Wallace Ring, who
farm four miles east of Wayne, are
c'urrentJy pl<;klng wtlat might be termed
a. re,cord corn harvest The men began.•
picking Tuesday and are averaging "5·
118 bushels per .acre. " '
; 'IT;"" '-," , ""to,veers-.go

'::. ~: ;28f ':1'6~,;. A' ,'$tloilar $~~up. in
.. tra(nln~': by natronal 9u~rd' tJnrh·;..aff~-
t"e'Waynf}~~uardsmen starting .l'.:'Py. 1"
Incr:l;'a~,',acflvlties, longer hourS: and
add~'personfle~ ,are ~n the agenda '
Ka~J "Christensed', artp Made' ,Aoblnson
~er~ ...t'I~p~ queen and king ,at, Wa¥-M'

N\otori~ts should be especially care
ful Halloween night to guard against the
youngster darting out from between
parked cars ~route to the house across
the street, or the little goblin running to

. catch up with his older companions
Halloween should be a fun night fa,

kIds. Adults must help make certain it
doesn't end In tragedy tor some -Jim
Strayer

,tf:r:~~f ~$' S~,A",£;:~,Wh~O lfITng$ don't' qo

ay-,m ,rlUi'HLi\9-:-.' ~':- I'M'- ~;;~!';';) :d-~s.i-,.;~';'. CR_OW.5._.!':I <:iIlJjn~ .. ~<}r. t~e _

,presented by a group'of Carroll residenis- evt,~JoW- (I:!.'f;NAlLS in visiling lhe t~t,

on' ,behalf.,oJ' so:r,r~cft'l~ ,-(or·' HiiJlJwa.~..,5!~ ..,. -F' _ .. -.. .' • .u'----9.Q,,?!Jt~r:q~r.,!!.~g!:!h_.,._·
from, ~arion 1o'f1ighW~y:",,2".~rew-en,COJ.!r:~~,·- ' ~~Itd.aY .m~!fflI',<!, ';~;','.

:agemerit :f;om '.:1.,. meeting :of:.trye f.IJJt H.~;s~t~~~~:';;~~-~-
,:"em,t?e,rskip of" the: stafF h.lgf'iW~~.:,~. ..:~' "." .: H~eltGf~~1l

" m;5sl~.ln: ~.Il'lco'n;'~1': '•.- ,','. ';'~""";': .,~e_ , ~..1'1I.~~$'OfI~"NefW.

,'~~~1"~?~ 30.1910 . , , ',. .

§'npw-you see~it,now-you-don 't' budgeting

WAY BACH:
'WBEN

I
Friday Is a speciaL night for young·

sters. Halloween is a great adventure for
many gr<tde school age children, one fhey
have peen ant'icipatlng for some time.

In the hustle to gEtt the trick·or-treat
bag filled before time to go home, and
the excitement of being out at night as a
ghost or goblIn, caution is sometImes
lorgotten.

Guest editorial

Let's cut back- but not me

Caution urged for Halloween

Thinking back on the recent talk show
that the President brought to Omaha,
fh,erf'! is one Une of thinking that seemed

• f9,J1~X~,Hr.J}v.e[~,I_~?Qt!'!~_~1ml',.J~ut It was
··~.tMJ fust S:Q~'- of c:'ame up., naturallv,
fike the popular tune, and there was no
specific big proposal announced for it
Matter of tact it was played in low key 
like. a lonesome, needful melody. if one
inteq!lrets the persons singing the tunes
correctly.

The President, as well as the cabinet
officers who accompanied him, struck a
chord quite offen that made the audience
happy and always resulted in loud
syncredtic applause

This was when they sang if out good
and clear tor having a reductIon in the
debt, in expenses and in effort. to work
for less federal conirol. There seemed to
be.a happy harmony of thought that sang

--~--------~--------~-~-----1" I
a~i fhe: rules ir{seHlng the sales "Ne~rtlSka tan esca~ such situat10n's Y~rk didn't set well ,'with ~bme -1e9i.sta~': wlll prepare its own report for U"re LvII lng num'ber of .inmates due to longer I
' J~?t r,~tes._· " if y.Je:, ar~',lntel\lgently perspective, plan tors. Sen. Roland Luedtke of Lincoln.'for ~cgrstaturewh'en the spec1al sessIon gets sentences by the courts' and a hi,.gher I

, ,,' brought four bills,'time of Qt!r'.Wort{,and work our plan~ ~x~mp'e, sa,ld he Was ,"Incensed" 'that, underway again next week. lnf.lux,of convicted felons than antlclpat. I
tb,rn'!w~$ .for,:,an'~~ppro'priatjon -of Ss,t)OO -~We'cannot run away from our obllga.· -'EXon would "put us'ln the' company of Floor actIon wa's sU$pended untl~ Nov. 3 ed;"
19' ~.,,~r:,:,',he e)j,penses: .of the special tfons'by conveniently puttlng,them off for New York.", to glve time for publlc' notice of the Everyone else would see hIs taX fund I
sj:!!ssIon) when he arrived for the address another day. We are not going to fold the there also was skepticism by many commUtee hearings and fot fhe three approprlatlons shrink by three per cent. 1
?,.:~t:~~r~~::y t~:s~~~ti~~tlf;e c~~iS~ ~~t ~.~ ~~~~~n;:t~u~e~r~~~a c~~~~~' ;~~ .~~Sl~~~~dth~~ ~~a~=o~-~r=~~~d :~d~~~. da~eOf$J~~:i~~I~ron figure the governor $Jo~o ~:i~eh:L4o~~III~~e~:dh;~i:e~~ 1
ture. . llJst because one has been Invented." - governor wanted,' ~~;egses~~~h~~iZ~~edfOi; ;~:U~~~~.7~x~~~cd~1 emergency fund. A1~0, he said, there is I

He~'sald 'all of them needed. to be .Exon said Nebraska's financlal prob- Sen. Frank 'L~wis ot Bellevue, lor year Includes $6,9 mlllion cut In a three :~~~i~~~nt~ao:l\sa~::::~a~~d~o:etstf~: I
enacted." to 'protect ·.:the state from the lems, Y'lhi1e qualifying in his.opinion.as 01 .example, said it Is a form of now-you
"twin demons ot substantial tax increas.. the·'''crlsls'' level. aren't in the league see-it, now·you·dontt budgeting, The Leg ~~~os~e~~er::r~~on which go.es nearly ~~;~'s SSS million commifmen11hls fiscal I
es and the Inability to meet state obliga. ;~~~~~;:nt:ork City a~d lhe federal ~~:~: ~:r~h~g~;I:;n~~{~~hil~'::an~~~ The governor said he was exemptIng So. he added the $1 million from his I
tic.;::'governor added: "Yet we ·would be foolhardy not to last spring} agreed on a budget. now~' ~~I:i~:: (~~~r~;;aS~~;~i:n~~I~~~~~ds~:e :~e:oie;i~yt~U~~ea~.;h~~~i~nm~~~::;~~ 1-

"As we dellbera,te In this special reo>gnlze the telltale signs that emerge," three per cent· cui is proposed. p[~perty tax relief progra~} since fail up wlt]1 S10.4 million In proposed cuts. II
sessit;Jn-, and look forward to future the !1ovetnor said'. "Lack of sound man "It's bad business and poor govern ure to allocate state aid would only mean The objecl is to prevent a fhree per

I fa'ke, testimony on the regular sessions, we m~,st insist ,that the agement ~ ~e~urt~S"and overspending ~ent"· Lewis said, taxes would have fa be raised locally cent sale~ tax and a 16 per cent Income I
'<,,',~:":; :i ,for gi.ving' the State &ard plight, of New' York City and fhe federal must not 0 era . The appropriations, Hems are under He al~o exe":!pted the Depar~ment 01 lax. Tl1e present rates are 2.5 per cent I
,,'::~ 'p ,'.': ,:",,' _lzation·.a, one:year waiver fr3m government will not be ours. ~ ~ The chief executive's reference to New ,review by the Budget Committee, which Correcllons because of "an ever·l&lcreas and 12 per cent, I
;~~~~~~~~-~--~-~------------~--~~~-~~--------------~------------------------------------------,

30 years ago
(ktoder 25, 1945: Nine scouts and three

leaders represented troop 174 at the Boy
Scouts circus in N.orfolk Wednesday
evening Herber' Bergt bough' the R.
W. Berridge residence east of Bressler
park in Wayne. The Berridge family
moved fo Sioux City All Girl Scouts
and Brownies of Wayne plan to observe
Scout Week beginning next Sunday.

. 25 years ago
Oct. 26, 1950: Rev. William Kearns,

n·year·old priest of St. Mary's' church
retired this week because of age and

-tailing----be.;rlth .. :. ."_Yale K. Kessler, Mrs.
,P. A. Mildner and lois -crouch- wHl be in
Lincoln Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
attending. the stafe library meeting in
Love Memorial Library , . , Special

-- --------.:set'--Vic---es--·-a-f:---lO-:-3!L-am:i, --Z:j:(L.1ll0Y~ will_
mark the. 25th anniversary of the organi.
~a!,ion of ,..Gra~ Lutheran Church; Wayne
":'~;',:"Plans.ar.~,;being,made aga.!n 'thrs 'year

.' :~'~Qr" "th"e, C?ri'l~O~ke( "Bo~s, and Girl~
~JI~n~,'( Gov~rn.m~nr.~. !nt.. program:

i':JUn19:r'!ffi'cirri thEr two-'w:ayne'high ,schooJS,
from Hoskins, Winside and Car'roll

r,U,t;', the ~Ol,l~h"gqyer,ryment
.1?-~C:;,4 , " • T.w~l1ty.tw~,:ffo~ts
'sc'h.oQf' ~nds' wIll' particIpate

home;:oming parade to "he""',·

I
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BRUCE MORDHORST

Winside Woman
Is in Hospital
After Mishap

Mrs. Marlin Westerhaus of
rural Winside was hospitalized
for observa1ion at Providence
Medical Cen1er in Wayne follow
ing a one car accident Tues
day morning.

According 10 1he Wayne
coun1y sherIff's office, Mrs.
Westerhaus was easfbound on a
counfy road, four miles south
and two and one·half mites west
of Wayne abouf W: 30 Tuesday
mornIng when she lost control of
her car, which went Into a ditch
and across a culvert. Damage to
the vehicle was extensive.

-wetghT -mange-' -nos prol'Y'fPfed
both clubs to change 'he name
of the third annual tug-of-war to
ton·of-war. Going Into next
week's struggle, both clubs have
won one match.

" a
e,

lor a
pounds, The

122 Main

DOUG BARRY

the wirl1cr-,' Ctt+tf-c. - h-o-o-se-d- in
confinement buHdings have an
increilse> of 2 7B pounds per day

During the summer, non can
fint"d (<'Iffle galf) ? 61 pounds a

compared /8 pounds
gain for cattle
rpuuctlon il" feed CO'its is

$/ ppr d"y, the film noted
yf'M'i ago the costs for

such nn Opf'rdtion were estlmat
cd at $70 per head, one member
pointed out Such confinement
units are locafed near Wisner
and in northwest Iowa

Club president. Dan Sherry
told members that on Thursday,
Nov 6, the KiwaniS and
lions clubs hold their an
nual rope pulling contest

Member,> from each group
will gather at 7 p.m. in front of
fhe Way-ne fire hall Loser wHi
pay 150 to Wayne Community
Chest --..

New to thiS yenr's
weight limit EClCh 1eam
pected to have
total weight 0'1

,

i~j

OPEij -8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Mondoy thru Saturdliy

"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"

The State Nationa! Drive In Bank
10th & Mai"

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU ....:

eo MON"N'"'."I BAM,BPM
ll-lUAS.EVE
6PM·9PM

Dola has been with the State National Bank for three
years. She started in the bookkeeping department and is
now a teller at the new ~drive-in facility. Dola and her
husband, Marvin, moved to Wayne from Pilger. They have
two children; Don of Norfolk and Joella of Kearney.

They are members of the Methodist Ct\Urch in Pilger
and Dola enjoys gardening and sewing.

Se~ .. [).~I~ for~11 your drive-in banking ,needs.

Dolo Husmann
Is Here To Serve YOU!

SHUGART COUPONG DISCOUNT CENTER::1East Hwy. 35 - Wayne

. MON., NOV. 3

~
" .. Q'''-'

~'~.' "'If:' 9~ .. .'
;. ~. . .: ' WALlET SIZE

~
: rJ.~.;'...: ' COlOR PORTRAITS'" . _' 99¢

'-'~ • ," ASK .... .•

~m.:.:;~" i Ir'inrnl]l: Extra charge
.. i '.8 X 10/ Far.. ~.:;, ..~~:.:~~¥. GROUPS

The Wayne (Nebr:) f1er~ld, ~ursday,:Oc;t,ob,e.r ,~~~ ,'",5 .~.

Wayne Kiwanis Inducts 2Mell1ber,
TWci Wa'yne m'en M~ndjlY. were ~ !D"'l· , . . .', ,;> ", ,::"::,' "', :', '~I

inducfed'- into· Wayne Kiwcmls
club

They were Doug Barry' and
Bruce Mordhorsf, whose mem
bershlp increases the number of

. adlve club par11cipan1s to - ".
Barry' is s1udent" financial aid

direCtor and assistan1 fo01ball
coach at Wayne Sta1e. Mord
horst is 1he cJfy c1erk·freasurer
Both are married

Following the induction, club
members viewed a film on beef
confinement h@,sing. Presented
by Klwanian Dick Arms1rong,
the film explained the results of
such opera110ns conducted by
the University of Iowa.

Test results showed that can
firlemenf housing reduced labor,
Increased efficiency, boost meat
gain ane,! reduced feed costs.

ConfInement buildings offer
protection from the weafher as
wettosimpFo.ve feeding meth
ods, .Jre film pointed out. Sta1is
tics' showed tha1 caffle kept
outdoors reflected an average
daily gain of 2.35 pounds during

Oct. 21-John D McEvoy, no
age available, Hays. Kans.
speeding: paid $27 tine and $8
cos's. ,

Oct. 21-Kyle Black, no age
availabie. Logan. la speeding;
paid $11 line and $8 costs

Oct. 27-Byron H Wacker. 16,
Wayne, speeding, paid '510 line
and $8 costs

Oct. 28-Brian K, Thomas, 18.
Omaha, traffic signal violation;
paid $10 fine and $8 costs

Oc1. 2a-Patrick R Schooley,
13. South Sioux (ity, improper
turn, paid S10 fine and SB cos1s

Oc1, 26-- Howard A Ha~k'in,

20, Clinton, la speeding paid
$17 flnc· and $8 costs

Oc1. 28·~Rlcky l. Bussey, 19,
Norfolk. speeding. paid $19 fine
and $8 costs

19 Oct. 28-Erhardt W Ecklebe,
$11 ,17, Omaha, speeding. paid $15

fine ar'1d $8 costs
Oct, 2B-James W Kay, <1l.

HMliln, la .. speeding; paid $19
fine and $8 cos1s

Oct 2B~ Judy A Llndskov, 29,
Stillwater, Minn. speeding, paid
52) line and '58 costs

Oc1. 2B-leona J Allvln, 38,
Wilyne, speeding; paid S'21 line
and $9 costs

Oct. 28-Glenn Giddings, no
age available, parking vlolallon;
sentenced to JO days probation
and paid $8 costs

Oct 28-Kent Wilke, - 35,
Wayne, driving leff at center;
paid $15 tine and $8 costs

M~:t~I:~~c~E;.SE~~Ck, :W,

Hoskins, and Nancy Ann Morris,
18/ Carroll.

Oct. 27-Timothy James
Howell, 19, and Mary lee Fer·
nau, 19, both of Wayne.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

Oct. 22-Sharon 0110 and
Doris Friedriech to Edmund J.
and Norma l. Svoboda, lot 9,
W';- of lot 7, WI, of lot 8, and N
15 feet of Ell" lot 8, block 4,
Bressler and Patterson's second
addition to Wayne: 112,65 hi
documentary stamps

Ocf. 27-Steven E and
Kafherine L. DavIds fa Jerry A
and Dona Painter, E1 2 of lots 5
and 6, block 9, orlginal Hoskins:
paid $17.05 in documentary
stamps

Oct. 21,....Halel Beckenhauer to
Florenz F. and Paula E. Nie·
mann, W 50 feet of lots 21, 12, 13.
7<1 and part of 101 25, block 21,
College Hill first addition to
W-a-yRei~ ill----o'ocumentary
slQJTlps

:COUNTY NEWS:

SERVICES

"'OI<'1HEJ\~T "'EBRA~IU'

ME "'TAL HEAL 11-1
~E R V IC E <: E"'TEO R
~! P'''jl '> L ,,'h~r;Hl

(l1uf(I1LOl)ll(JI: W.1VIW
rh>fa r"UntlilYOl EaCn'MonTh

900",." 1100000;"
I 10pm 400pm

OOn,vl'l & Arlcn PelefSlln
Co tJfd'''~Ior~

For Appo,nlmcnl

11\ l1110 Hom..

lna99 Ott" ..

MRSNY
SANITARY SERV~CE '

Tired 01 Garbilqe C1uffer From
OVllriurned G;'Hbaa.. Can~ >

pI"),·,, )1',

We Provide
At-Your-Door Service
At No Extra Charqe

;>honeu.sford.. 'ailsal l7S-2147

3753895'1

375 nbO

:\151389
)751777

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECT_QRY_

)I~ ~jn )treel
Phone 37S·2020

(lpTOMETRlsr' -

Phone J75 1'44

IN5URANCE

PHY5ICIANS

PHARMACIST

DICK KEIDEL, R,P.
Phone 375 1141

CHERYL HAll, R.P,
Phon.!! JJS J610

KEITH JECH. CLU

BENTHACK CLINIC

iNSURANCE & REAl E<,TATE
Loll' HcsP"al,rallen o,<,au,I"1
Ho~eowner~ and F "rrY'lo""npr~

propf'rj'f (O''''f:(ilqP~

leo Han""f"l 11'l
F,,1479 .lOB LoqiHl W'lff"l(' ("rolyl"' Filt,·, 1/" ,,,I[)
-~---- John Vakr)' jlS lO91

Jim Thomd~ 17) ,',99

iI-m'·'"Ii i ::::~:e:CP"c iii ;~;i
l ~I II 'lerna!"' RU';~('II 37.,7110

'" ~ ~ W'~~f~n~:~;I~::~ A';:r
or

'l'7)

Ir.dependen' Aqr.· Il ! IEMERGENCY

Dependable Insurancel POLICE 175 1616
tOR ALL yaup NEE-OS FIRE (0'1113751121

Phone ]7'1 ]6% H~~~I~:~OIJNTYOFF~~~~~oSol
Dean C. Pierson Assessor L.lO'" "!'IJf' )15 '919

Agency ~~;;c ~:~~: Wp',blp 175 naa
III Wesf 3rd Wayne luverna Hlfton )J5 f671

Shenff: Don Wetbh? )]5 !911
Deputy

S ( Thompson
'upt. Fred Rickers
Treasurer

ll:on Meyer

Clerk 0' 015tnct Court
Joann O!,trander

Agricultur.1 Aoent
DOn Spitze

SAV~MOR DRUG ASSIstance Director
MISS Thelma Moeller

ANorney
Budd Bt.rnhofl 3151311

OPTOMETRIST· Veterans Service Officer: , I"
__~ ~__ . ,_-.~ ChriS Bargholl 3752764

.W. A. KOEBER, O.D~ CO~~I~Sloners ,"'erlin Biermann'

- ..01<;.1,-2 Ker:me1h Eddie
Oist ] F'oyd BLlrt!

District Prob.tion Offit.er: ~

I :;r~:tw~;;~fn ~j~ ~~~~I
Ric;hard Brown 375·1705

COUNTY COURT'
Ott. L-t'-'"' Thomas F Stevens

no age aVililable. Hartington
parking violation. pilid $5 fine
and 'Sa costs

Ocl. 21- Randy K Schroeder
WAYNE ClTY OFFICIALS ------ ---- lB, Pender, spe(>dinq paid $)5

~~::'man D~'(kl'r 1)~ lBO' ~NA~~ fin~c~.n~l~~ ~r5~~ley j Carlson
Clly AdmInistrator 19, Wayne, speeding, pAid 'J,SQ

Frederll, Brtn~ iI) JIll I TRIANGLE FINANCE fine and $8 costs
CIty Clerk-Trea..urer Oct. 22-:" Ted W Olson 70

Bru(f' M[)rdhur~l II) I n'l South Siou:< City, count I
City Attorney speeding. count I' no

A B Bornhofj Il', nl: r ,j'-, , r (r,,'1 (I, ,-1" slicker, paid $15 ilnd 55
CounCilmen and '18 in costs

Oct. 22-Dtlvld LOman 79
Wilber, speeding. p,lld '517 fine

First National Bonk and '18 costs

IN/f',rMfNTS SAVINGS Ocl. 1~~-;;~t~:;~Y R Ron~~~rl
INSURA·NC.E '517 and sa

CDMMFR(IAl F.lANKI~'G Oct 12-Allen L

''''J,)(n~ West POint. speeding
fine and sa costs

Oct. l1-Davld J Owen~ 1'1
Carroll, Improper muffler p'lld
:'10 fine <lncl sa (O~ts

OcL l1-Klm B Bakr,r 19
Waketlpld, speeding, p<lld $15
finv ~lnd $8 c.o:,ls

Oc1. 23-·Karl W Ott" .16.
Waym:, speeding, p,lid '1>71 flnt'
and sa costs

Oct. 23-Bobby Oakley, 19,
Auburn, over gross paid $25
line and $8 costs

Ocl. 23-Frank J Hansen, ,19
Madison. speeding, paid $15 line
and $8 costs •

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 19~~'~n~~~~~a:;ee~ln:~~dil~~s~:5
Complete fine and $8 costs

Body and Fender Repair Oc'- 23-Robert H lamb. 66.
All MAKES and MODElS Wayne, speeding: paid 517 fine

3153310] and $8 costs
PainTing Glass Installation Oct. 2J-Randall l Nelson. 10

3752715: 211 S M.aln Ph 3751966 Wayne. improp.er mulllerss
paid $5 fine and '58 C05ts

Oct. 24-Charles F, Weible, 22
Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine
and S8 costs

Oct. 24--Larry G Dutton, 1/.
Sioux Falls, S,D .. speeding. pclld
$43 flne and sa costs

Oct. 24-Terry L. Wertz, 16
South Sioux City, speeding, paid
$23 fine and $8 costs

Oct. 24-Timothy J Howpil
19, Wayne, stop sign violation

COMPLETE pa~~:5 ;~~C:8~~y$9ACOS~~dNson
AUCTION SERVICE AI's Air Service 1~, Laurel, minor in po;;e'",oo

M " I A' t of alcoholic liquor; paid ~100

Richllrd 8. Mdl.i1J UnlClpa Jrpor fin~c~.n~4~J~~~S C BarM. 36.

:,,~:~:~;:';:t RR2 Wayne., Nebr. Wayne, Nebraska ;i~~:n~i~6' c~~~:.ding; paid $73

__~w~.~y_n'_,_N_'b_r~ p_h~o_n_._4_0_2_._3_75_,._4_,~_l..-_O_ Phone 375..A66~ --·--u~~~a~~E{~~~:;u~~t~~r

J FAR~ERS NA-IiO"."Al cycle: paid $10 fine and sa costs
I"; Oct. 27-larry J. Meier, .15.

, WAYNE CA~E C~NTRE - _,,,j~~=rt u, ~ ~~~'~:~d~~:: P::
d
:::, fi~:

Where Caring Makes the Difference II Prol~ssl.onal F.arm Management a91! availablE:, parking violution;
~. Sales ., Loan! Appraisals paid 55 fine and $8 costs.

9111 Moin PH: 375.1922 DAN NEDRIG' Oct. "-Larry M Meyer. 10,
!f. '"'none 375--1116 - '~WltYne, Nebr. ~~y~:'c~~sedin9; paid $31 fine

~;I.......L\"""""''''''''-'"'~''''''7'~"","'''~=~'''''"''':'''''''''''__''"'_

i,.'-
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F.nht9n curtain,
drapery,ndeaf•

rod" Hook, Mel
~,ia,.J1

0''''1.11".
NEWELL
qUlllty.

I" •

CHILDRENS INSULATED
--"WA-'FER,PIU1-OF---K-EO$-
III KORESEAL BOOT$

SIZES B TO 4
.." Hiking look, like. real

...... :-tlf~~ :shoe, ~.1JP,
pull on with wid_ top

_-aaOijIUMI. WllI'Rl _

Kor"58ltlfoam
, insulnlod,

OUll IlEG. , , .3.17

There's ~i11 time to laka advantage of
our better·than.ever savings on this
winter-loving tire. New tread design
lV," deep) with variable spaced luis for
excellent stop arid go,

WHITEWALLS ALSO AVAILABLE AT
SIMILAR SAVINGS

4 PL Y POL YESTER CORD
BLACKWALLS

F7B-14

'16~

Tll.IOf!!d curl;)lnl.
~nce _
seh. pinch pleatfld
draw draperlCS, In
assort~lengths

and widths.

-savings ol'lllll
Vour decorativlI
needs, . Hurry
whilltquantitie,
laU.

-MEfrrS'DRE'SS ZIPPER
OVERSHOES

S3tm "nI~h upp!!r. d'<IrnOfw:!
cleal,)d,~urlJ trl':..dwle
-Full 1~O:nt llpp1Jr.IIJU
guswt

OL.·H )(1-:(, t;~j,~t'I

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHERE YOU AlWAVSGET
THE BEST FOR lESS .. ,

WELCOME TO ,._..

<=i

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

Wat,j.proof ~nowooots
with 'tllxturoo teathel"like
outeJ'mell in an a~rlm!!nt

of warm foam. fleocll. pile
or,tneot linjn~. StylltS
etlme in 8"-10," -..d 12"

high'oun IU:G. ,&4.97

MISSES AND LADIES
SNOWBOOT$

ALL FURNITURE THROWS
TOSS PILLOWS

---- ------

Et
CHAIR PADS

Frlngoo tC<im
- b«k'f.., 'tu

th.QWS, ~r1ed
cotorsJOO size'S
All deeo.ative
tOlSpillO'W'
.odr:er o;rt~

en,]l. pi!d~

~
... ,

. :,-,' -'.:.."..

25% OFF OUR EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICEI

THERMAL UNDERWEAR

~Ientf~

""......fllihtngor
alootdO'o.--"rkdlP.'le.--..

SIZES
S-M-L-Xl

SHIRT
OR

DRAWERS

OUR REGULAR
-... ~A7

By
Mrs. Ken
Linafelte'r
635-2403

Surprise Party
The Wilmer Bensteads hosted

a surprise birthday party in

~~~~~ h~~:o:;(~e~n~::ar1~n;;~_.c,hO;,,~,<cc-._
73rd birthday

Guests were the Basil Wheel
crs, the Harry Warn("fS, the
Frank. the Paul -Keer

and Paul Stewarf

50· Year Pin
.K---R-,----Mi-t-E-fle-~.,.._"'-__-

his 50 year memeership pin at a
meeting of the Masonic Lodge,
held last Tuesday at the Mason
ic Hall in Allen

Bill Kier
the Belden Rule No, 236
AF & AM, pin on
behalf oi Nebraska Grand
Lodge Irvin 'Jones ot
classmate oj. sang

Guests at1ended
and Norlolklrom

Attend Workshop
Girl Scout leaders Mrs Jim

Walsh. Mrs. Craig Williams and
Mrs, Randy ElliS attended a
cadet challenges and Junior
badge workshop in Norfolk lasl
Wednesday

Girl Scouts and their leaders
last Mondily to Thursday

up corn on the Duane
farm after schoo! as a

money makmg prOlect.

Schroeders at
tended the 50th wedding anni
versary observancE: of Mr and
Mrs .Bob Schenck at Springfield.
5.0 Sunday

Mr and Mrs Craig Williams
the weekend visiting lam

<1f Waterloo and lim~

I,

Forre5t Smdh tamdy
dinner gu.-:sts In

the Roscoe home, honor
mq Forrest on hiS birthday

The Br,an Llnatelfers. Mrs
Delbert Lmatelter, DeniCe' L,na
feller dnd Dana St'!rI1nq
Omaha. Werf" d'nn",r
guests tn the Ken
home- E:;t .......

ORDEIl PICTURES fOR (I:IRISTMAS Nnw

-MON~-,-NOV;-3

'

KIH6sm

i

"WAllfl J.
(ILllIVE . 'f
PO~~~~~1!
~fOR OlllY

. Ralph, Emry observed his 80th Mrs. Fred Kellogg, Mrs. Virgil
birthday Saturday afternoon at Ferguson and Mrs. Bill Snyder
the'A,lJen Senior Citizens <::enfe'r. The -birthday cake. baked by

Attending the birthday ~te. Mrs. Norris Emry, was served
hosted by Mrs. Emry, were the by Mrs, Ralph Ei1lry.
Jim Kingstons. Earl and ,wen 'The Fay Emrys of South Sioux
dell Emry.. ,Kenneth Green. the City hosted a dinner- at the

~::~I, '~~:~~:;cl~eL~~r::o:;~, ~i~a~ea:;~ inE~~~~sCi~~~t~o;:;
Mrs. Opa'i Wheeler,' Mrs" Nellie ;Guests were the- Myron North·
Ellis, the Clarence Emrys,' rup family. South Sioux City,
Arnold Emry, Wayne, fhe Oscar Earl and Wendel! Emry and the
Koesters. Mrs, Duane Koester, Ralph Emrys
Mrs .. Elsie. Synder,' the Ben,
Jacksons, the Ezra Christensens,
Mrs. Irma ·Woodward. Concord.
Mrs, '"Ernest Stark. the John
Karlbergs, Mr~: Ro~coe. Smith,
the Paul Koesters: "----rhe-Fay
Emrys and the Myron Northrup
family, South Sioux City, Mrs
Mamie' Roberts. Evere'lt Carr,
the Joe (.'lrrs, Rev. and M;s. K
Wa_ylen Brown, the Clarence
Larsons, Jack Mitchell, HilfOld
Smith, Wakefield. Mac Brownell.

---=E

Air Force Academy
Now Open to Women

Both men and women are now
eligible to apply for nomination
to the Air Force Academy, 5aid
Wayne High School counselor
Ken Carlson

Women became eligible to
attend the nation's rn'rlitary and
naval ac.;Jdemles under a mea
Slife signed int.o. laW by Presi
Qent Gerald Ford on Del. 7

Primary sources for those
wishing to a.pply are U S. Sena
tors or Congressmen but there
arf; other sources ,,5 well, Carl
son sa'id Interested students
should contact their high school
counselor or write to ~he Admis
sian Liaison Office, USAF Aca
demy, Colo 80840 for 'nforma
tion

Applicants must be at least 17
years old-but not over 22 on July
1 of fhe year Wish to enier
the <lcademy must meet

----i*ademic and stan
dards FollOWing succ<:'ssful
completion 01 the lour l"ar aca

cadets rec",,,e
science degrees and

are comm iss'oned second
Jie(Jtenants in the Air Fon::e

WEEK·END
GUESTS COMING?

Call Us Far
OUr Special Rates!

THE ELM MOTEL
3\1 East 7th Street/Wayne

Phone 375-1770

-A~lenManFeted.' , .
For 80th-Birthday



WELCOME TCi';....... GIsse)N

~..~...~ ... ·.O::~~~~:T~ WHEREYOUALWAYS.GET
THE BEST FOR LESS...•••.•..

EAST HWY~35 WAYNE, NEBRASKA.".
~~~~.

... ··-~'JO--JHI
FIRST 300

CUSTOMERS

PUMP-KINS
,Or While------ -- -------

Our Supply lasts!

GIRLS CORDUROY SLACKS
Your choice of 2 pocket embroid!:!fv $1yleo,r
western style with embroidered yoke front

in no wale or pinwale cor~urov.

OUR REGULAR ••• '11.17

97!



OUR IlEGUl,AR
$2 -17

1$1!?

Sh"vmg '"xurv ....""
r;rmtnurmi,h"I.>\!

MODEL 76·17

lU'f, 'I'!",'"

(~lifil;;;jfllLADIES SHA ViR

fj~'.'
~ ;
.,_J!:/

NIGHT
LIGHT

_,~1577

'~>.".··".'.:.'f..·".'"~; .

\1;;"';:r.

ot1a HEGVLAll
...$!.:.I7·$2.W:

LF SERIES
·TO FIT
MOST
CARS

VICKS~

FORMULA
44

COUGH
MIXTURE

3 OZ. SIZE

RADIATOR
HOSES

Increased flexibility
means easier
installation.
High tensile
~ide wall wire
resi$tshose
collapse.

VICkS' NyOuil
NIGHTTIME

COLD MEDICA TIOIII
6 OZ. SIZE"

"., OUR ltn. St.I'

-~ f'
.SL ···.'VapoRub'
-,. 30Z. SIZE
-~ti ;~~ OUlc HE{;. $1.'17

'..,,-- .~

YOUR CHOICE99f

.- CARRY A SPARE!



6.lig!ll&&'!/,.

SPONGE MOP
Lightweight
Cedarflex*
frame is
guaranteed

for7yrs.

Absorbs ml;>isture in the
gas lim: LO prevent treeze·up_

1202,

OVR REGULAR ... 3ll( EACH

'/."X60 YD.
MA!iKINGTAPE

HEET

•.• 87~

160Z.SfZE

,rill
STARTING

FLUID

Easy and safe
to use on all
gasoline and diesel
engines. Gets
you going -even
on the coldest
days!

We Reserve The,RightTo limit Quantitiesl

~
SPARK
PLUGS

For better
performance.

Sunday - J2 Noon ·-6 p.m.STORE HOURS: Monday. Friday - 9a.m.· 9p.m.
~""--'--'~

Idllal during ihe
wil\termorrlht.

ProlllcttVOl,lf
entrance, stairwav',
haUwlIV$ .nd keeps
uafjlcl!lrellcleao.

i '
::1975

,~~
'.NETIC· .....
:fNOSHIELO .
!COVER
::thelene pl<l$tic
!1Ioo'1 cr<u:k. Resists
;09 up to 70Q

',0°.
:rftF:GULAIt. ,77t.

i-7~

~~.-
~

... Mako all your
Plttryfoclpes

J:. perfect with
(,IlJt!1l

f,;'
i
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EAST HWY. 35-.:WAYN~

I
mht==cI--#-~1

i

I
I
I

"~cJ

~~:('ot~::i:1 L;!;~ICI~~I' Lf~:Jd
~UCdf' with t1lkk pdl' Imlllg:
Long wl',lrlng Yult <llllzl'd .... am,
1101('11 ami 10 .... /11'11 .. (or 1018\

WlIlkHig .

WOMEN'S
SUEDE LEATHER
CHUKKA BOOTS

'. -

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER'

Browns
evenly

CORNING<,WARf

Oll free dry- roasted peanuts,
lfiCUUm sealed jars.

6~~g·#..C79t

PlANTERS.
DRY ROASTED

PEANUTS

80Z.

, -' '. OBLONG

' ..~~.~.'. ·yB.AKING
~."" .,' 7 DISH

. ~~

$5~!,.0\l·$SA7

NO.
"'P332 '

Prices Effective October 29 thru November 2

;~. ;)~.. COSTUMES

AND
(fit.~, ACCESSORIES

~\NOWREDUCED! !
~

Tho """' .... !.H...
,,;'h<n-yho· ..

"''''

b~mail

YOUR
CHOICE

When you buy
two 2-paks of

Heavy Duty
Super Cells at $1.09

Recieve a $1. rebate
from the mfg.. 1.00

~-=-=---

YOUR ACTUAL COST . 09.~ f4r
•. batteries



CAT FOOD

FLOUR
101b.

GOLD MEDAL-·

14·01.

SUNSHINE
GRAHAM CRACKERS

LlSTEROL

FRISKIES

~I \19C

SPRAY DISINFECTANT

I Gallon

SNO·WHITE
BLEACH

NEW

3 MINUTE OATMEAL

~-~~--'~.- . CounterTop~oli;h.~ritlCleaner
" " ,," J' " "

.SCOTT'S

U

TV GoodVaJue

ORANGE JUICE CHOCOLATE

Regrigerated BAKING cHIPs

79C \j'll/>o\\Ofl 11'0 79C
~.

--J

1·lb. FROZEN Mott'.

APPLE JUICE

40,01.

NEWr:2 BtUI BONNITSPRIAD

99C ~.\~. 10-"\

01
clnd

wr're j,lck
)or1'_'5,

C,lr-roll

Iowa Call Coiled for reservations
0\2·)2$S.0141

Ne.b.. ::t.nd S.D. c<i1l(800) 831-108581

ALliED TOUR &<fRAVEL AGENCY
E. 6th, & Chambers St.. ~

Sio!JX City,!lai,51101

Ernest M, Larson, 81, of Cflrroll died Frid<lY at the
Randolph Colonial ~anor, when:> he had m,lde his home s,nce
August. Funeral servircc; V'Jefr· held ,1/ frte Hi5co~

S«lumacher·JotmSon Funeral honl(' in
The Rev, G9 il An..n officiated <'tnd

Kavanaugh, LeRoy Nelson. Don
Harry Nelsen and Vernie Hurlly,r! Aurl,)1
Elmwood Cemetery

16;~en~~~~a;~I~a~~~~i;~~(~~~r~~r~~~" ~;', ~I~~'~ 1~~rt~eS6;n;:h
Lutheran Church in laurel He filrnwd [lorth'Nest of Carroll
until 1956 when he moved to his horne in Cr1rroll, II/here h' (jld
carpenfer work and painting un/il hi~ rr·tirr;m"nt in 1910

Survivors include'two brothers, Art of Norfolk <lnt!
Winside, one 5'ister, Mrs ),m1f'S Stephens of
several. nieces and nephel'/s

Cosf: 5134.00 per person· Double
5124,00 if reser"vat,ions and' deposit of 525.00 made

prior to January 1, 1976.
INCLUO~S: Bus Trar'lsportltfion, Arrow Stage Lines

Room: D£>luxe Gault Hotel
Baggage Handling ~

Reserved Box Seats at the Tractor Pull

Limited Number Of Seats

Enjoy The Fun And Excitement Of

The Louisville National Tractor Pull

Febr. U .15, 1976

Former Winside residl:nt, Henry Carl Warnemunde, died
Friday at F~irmoryl, ,Minn He V{,lS" 77. y~>ars uld
. The son of Frl:od and'lda Sellman 'Warnemunde, he was' born

Dcl. 3?, 1897 in Cuming Count', He moved with his parents to
the Winside area. On Feb 19, 1919, he WilS united in marriilgf>
to-Dora Ann Hood at Wayn" ,...

The couple farmed nCilr Wiw,idro until 10
Minnesota in 1939, Tl'lf'y livl-d in Minn('sold 19')9,
when they moved back to Winside, He lived there unW 1971,
when he moved b,1Ck to Minnr>50ta

Funeral services vl(>r(, held To(,sday ,II St Paul's Lulh"ran
Church, Winsido, with the Rev G, W Gottbl'rg offrciiltlng
Serving as pallbearers werp Sid Bowers, Art Jensen, B"rnie
Bowers, Roy Jenkins, Herb Jaeger and Marion Glass. Aurial
was in Pleasant View Winside

He is preceded in dpath by wit+:" onr; brothr:r ,1nd on(>
sister Survivors Include onc son, Marvin of ShC'nandoh. la.;
two daughters, Mrs. Harvey (Opal) Lemke 01 Golden Valley.
Minn, and Mrs. Alle~ lDorc,IICl) Peqors of Winnebago. Mmn
10 grandchildren; ~IX great gr<lnckhildren, Iwo brolhprs,
Erwin of Winside and William of 5t James', Minn , nnd one
sister, Mrs Orville Roland ot Winside

Mrs. Herman Fuhrman 01 Norfolk died Oct 17 at a Norfolk
hospital at the age of B'2 yeM5 Shl:' was born.,July '1. 1893 in
Stanton County, the daughff;r of Mr and Mrs, August Kollath

On July 6, 1893, she was bflpli7ed ,iT Christ lulh(,r,m Church
in Norfolk, where she was also confirmed March 2~, 19117. She
attended rural school and Christ \..utheran parochial sctlool
lizz.le was married.fo Herman Fuhrman Feb. 11, 1915 at the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Hoskins

The couple resided in Wayne (oonly until 1934, when they
moved to Stanton County In 19J6. they moved into Nodoll<
The couple /:tad celebratt'd their 60th w(>ddinq nnnivC'rsary this
year She was' a memher oj Trinity Lufheran Cl1\Jrch in
Hoskins lor many years and VI,lS nOl.'I n memher of Chri'i-t
Lutheran in Norfolk

Funeral services were held last at Christ Lutheran
Church, Norfolk, with thp R"v I<arl officidtinq
PalibearNS wen~ Ruehen Voork", M,lrlm Voecks, Harold
Vaecks, Merle Behmer, Rilymond M,las and Donald Wiede
man. Burial was i'n' Hillcres! Memorial Park Cemelery,
Norfolk ,

Preceding her in death were fiy~ broJhers and fhree sister?
Survivors includf;! her widower of 1007': S Fourth SIreet,
Norfolk; two daughters, Mrs Gilber! (leona 1 Jochens 01
Pierce and Mrs lorpn Oink!"'! 0'1 Norfoll- fIve
grandchildrf>n, eight grhlt ami on" SI"Ir>r, Mrs.
Harry Behmer of Norfolk

Dr. R. L. Herse
Fune:raL-S".t'_vice!>_f-or_Dr, R:l. of lilur,e! were hci'd

-;~r~::Ya:is~~CE~~~~:t;~~~~':~~~Health ir:e~~~;ei~ ~fn~~~~
at the ~ge of, -74 years'., " ..

The, Re.... DOl,/glas R~ Potter ',of.ffCiated and parlb:earers 'were
Earl Bass, Neal Felber, Roy ThomilS. Mo-rtcn fredricks~n,

WHliam Haskell and Alfred Mit!elstadt Buriall.w,lS in the.>
Laure! Cemetery with commltt<J1 servites. by laurei Lodge
No. 248, A.F. and A.M

Richard Lee Herse, son of Otto Pil~1 Clnd l:illian !3cll Romig
Herse, WllS born- March 9, 1901 al West Point. As a smiJll boy,
he moved to Albion, when' i~ qraduated from Albion high

~~h~~~tl~~r;~~g;~~t~~:el~f. Northwe~,tern U:n!VNS!t y School

Dr, Herse e,Stablished his practicf! In laurel 'upon gradua
·tion in 1923 !'Jnd was #cUve -j:.hrough the pAst summer. He
married Myra EleClnor Sm'l+h of Madison 'In Novl'mber of 192,1.
She preceded him in death in 1968

q,r, Herse was honored for',50 years of service to North.
east NebraskiT in November of 1973. He was an elder of the
Uniled Presbyterian Church, past mastr'r 01 Masonic lodge
No, 248"and an active member of the local, and national
dental a~sociations. He also served on L[Jurei School
Board and was a memher 01 the Laurel Lions Club, Chamber
of Commerce and the Cedar View Country Ciub

Survivors include a son, Richard R H'~rs(' of Omilhcl; Iwo
daughters, Mrs, Robert (EI('anor) ROgNS of Springlield,"Va"
and Mrs, Charles (Nancy) Noren of lincoln.; eiqht grand
ch'lldren, and two s'lsters, Mrs. Norman (Ruth) Kruse of
Llncoln and Mrs. Irene Goeres 01 Sioux 'Pal)e, 5,0

Mrs.IIerman-Fuhrman

Ernest Larson

Henry Warnemunde

Sfeve
Schumacher

Armano
Hiscox

why?

Anna Paulsen
Mrs. ,Anna 'Paulsen; a reside'nt of'the Valley 'Vi~W Nur*lng

- ffij'!!i,e-at--~E.'-ria~~~diearrraay-aT'","ePender ,HospTi',3rii-t -{he
age of 96 years. Funeral services were· conducted Monday at

;:~:~:~I~sf(~C~:~~:'~C~:u~;c~, Er~;:r:so!1' with',the ,Rev• .willia~
Pa'llbe~rers ,were ,Qonald PalJlsen; '''Mihan' Pallas', "Jerry

Pall.as ,Jr." Herman, Oetken, JUlius. Pa,.ulse/l"Jr, and' Jack

pa~~~~n~:~~~a~.'~~:. i;o:~ee:~~F}~il~a{d:~'~~~;I:;,~n;:r~;;n
May 11.' 1879 in Germany and 'came to Ihe United S+ales in
1885: She was united in marrlage- to 8(!rnard Paulsen Oct. 12,
1899, near' Pender.

Survivors Include one daughter, Mrs, Jerry (Mary) Pallas
of Emerson; two sons, ,Fred of WakeHeld and Julius of South

~~~~~' ~:;~r~;a~~c~~~:~~:e~~dA~n~~~~t~;a~~~ljl:r~~e:~~:~
Winner. S.D. Mrs', ,Paulsen was 1he grandmother of Mrs
Herman Oetken 'of Wayne.

Funeral services for Mabel Kennedy of W,)yne Wl'rr> 10 h,lve
been held Wednesday at the Community Bible Church,
Norfolk. She difld Mond,ly at th(' Providence Medical Center in
Wayne

Serving' as pallbearers were Roy Jenkin~, Herb Hansen
Everett Scheu!], LeRoy MtlrshalL Mauricc SlalRaker and
lawrence Smith. Buria,l was in Hillcrer;l Memorial Park
Cemetery, Norfolk

Mabel Rebecc,l Kennr>dy, dilUghll;r (It M(~lvlO and Jenrw:
Case Benedict, was born Jan 28,1891, al Ida Grove, lil At the
age of three, she moved wilh h",r p(1«('nl<:, fa n 1,1rm northwest
of HOskins On April B, 191,\' Shl' '.V,l!, milrried to Fred Kennedy
at her home north of Hosk ins

, The couple 'farmed in Slanton County for ,1 year ,)nd then
moved t<l a farm north of Norfolk, Later they moved to a farm
nQrf/lwest 01 ,tioskins, where thl'y li'JI·d unlil 1?5,1, .jlhen Ihey
moved info Norfolk

FollOWing her Msband's deilth In March of 1973, she moved
10 Wayne 10 live "":ith ner daughter <Jnd h<:<r husband, She was
a member of th£> Community Bihl(· Church of Norfolk and the
ladies Missio~ary Society

She is <lisa preceded in dr>alh by thrpp hrothr:rs, one sisler
one sfep·sister and one grandchild Survivors include two
sons, Orval at Norfolk and Merlin of 5(\,1111", VJilsh onl!
daughter, Mr~. Alvin IArdycl') R('r:g ot Wayne three
grar)dsons, Rodney and Jerry Rl'f:g, bolh of Wayne, imd Or
Bruce Kennedy of Crete; three granddaughters, Mrs Phillip
(Judy) Sandberg of Omaha, Judy Kennedy of 5,.,afll£', Wash
and Mrs Robert (Kathy) Ode,qard of $('all":, INac,h and two
great grandchildren, Kristin Sue R"pg of .w,~yn(· and Jennifer
Leigh Kennedy of Crete

Mrs. Helen-Anderson
Funeral services tor Mrs, Helr'n Andl:'r<;on 01 Concord were'

held: Friday at the Ev,1ngellcal '~rl'(' Church in Concord. She
died last Tuesday at her home ilt the age of ]] yr,'MS

The Rev. Detlov B: Lindquist officlatl'd and pallb(\arers
were Edward .Linn. Reuben Linn, Kl'nneth KMdell, W(>sley
Bloom, Ted Gunn<lrson, Jr" [Jncj Don D,lhlq.ulst Buri(ll was in
the Concord Cemetery,

Helen Esther Forsberg, daughter of Charks A (CMI) 'and
Mary Johnson Forsberg. Wc1S born Dec. .1, 1901 n"',lr Concord
She .attended school in Concor.d and the Moody Bible Institute
in Chicago, lit. She ('ntered into mlssionilrY service in 1974

On Feb 15, 1930, she marri('d the Rev Rrinhold Andurson ,lt
the Concord Evangelical FreC" Church Th,., couple s£!rved
together In Africa until his deafh in 1933 Alter continuing
alone for several years, she relurn('d 10 Con('ord 10 raise her
daughters, In 1954, she w(\nt h,lCk to AlricCl ,1<' a missionary
until her retirement to Concord in 196B

Sur... i"'ors Include two daughters, Mrs Marlyn (Mary)
.,Dahlquist of Laurel, and Mrs Ron (Ann" I MeYrors Rev and
Mrs,. Meyers are currently serving as mi<:'sion,lries in Rep Du
Zaire, Sh<l> is also survivon>d by five qrflndchildrf>n ,lnd three
sist~rs, Elenor and Alice Forsb('rq, both of Omaha and Edith
Forsberg of Minne,lpolis, Mlnn

Former Wayne resident, Marlin Hefti died Oct 17 ilt Weiner
Memorial HospitilL Marshall, Minn ,11 Ihl' og(l 01 74 years
Funeral servico!> were held Oct, 10 t1t Throop Mortuary,
Marshall, with hurl'll in the Russel!, Minrr

Martin Holland Hefti WilS born on a tMm in Wayne County
on Feb, 13. 1901, the son of Mr ,lml Mrs Fred Hulfi He
attended schools near Wayn(' and ,later altcnded the Red Top
School near Russell, Minn Hr: m,1rricd Freidil Van Breasen
Ocf. 14, 1926 at Lynd, Minn and work(,d on filrms near
Russell and Balaton, Minn 5inc(' 1?77. hee <'lnd his wife had
been living in Marshall, He was a member 01 the Presbyterian
Church.

Survivors Include his widow, two '>on'" Npij of Florence,
Minn" and Dali' of MarShalL Minn" onc daughter. Mrs,
LeRoy (Betty) Begtson of Balalon, Miwi 10 grandchildren:
three great grandchildren, Hnd one brolher, HArold of RU,ssell,
Minn,

Mabel Kenned.y

Martin Hefti

Of all the reasons why we're'funeral
dirac'tors,_ orie, is. foremost: people
need us, and we need to be needed.
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HI:iCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES
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Former Marines and Marines
and their families In northeast
Nebraska will mark the 200th
birthday of the Marine Corps
Nov. 10 In ceremonies at the
Stanton Veterans of Foreign
War Club.

EXT!=~SION NOTES

The celebration begins at 6: 30
p.m. Guest of honor will be
Corporal Mike Cooper 0' Stuart,
who was wounded on Koh Tang
Island in fighting for the release
of the crew of the U.S. ship,
Mayagues.

Reservatlons Should be re
ceived by the Stanton V.F.W.
club ·by Nov. 7. PrIce Is S6 per
per~.

With less .fat and 'ewer calor
lesl pork play, a pattJi::ular role
In any .dIet. fot:' weight control.
loin roast, pork chop. ham,
tenderloin' and Picnic shoulder '
are under 250 calories per 31/2.
ou~ce serving of cooked lean
meat. When meat Is Included In
the diet the dieter' Is less likely
t~ be fired, hungry and overeat
between meals.

Whether Is It barbecu~ pork
roast.· ham. bacon or left-over
pork In a sandwich, you. can be
sure of the same outstanding
nutrltlve·· ...alues fhat mean so
much to the health and well
being of old and young alike.

By Jocelvn Smith

Mcirine Corps Ball

Plannedat Stanton

• •

Pork Is also a malor dl~ary

source of B vitamins, especially
thiamine, riboflavin and niacin,
essential to food utilization, ap·
petlte, s1<in and oral health.

Pork has been found to be one
of the most completely digest.
ible and utilJzed foods contrary
to old time beliefs. Every cut Is
fender $() It can be Included In
the diets of. everyone. Strained
pork products for infants pro
vide essential nutrients early In
life.

Support Your.

TheCom_m~nity Ches~ Has Allocat~d$700 (5.4%)
f~f. TheWflyne Senior Citizen Center

~~NITED f~~~:.DRIVE "is NpY(I,N: FULL ~WINq
" ',.','; "i. ' •. " .', '.," I· ,

OCI.3l}-l

W~;~~l~ S~PPlY Corp, meter ":~~~C7<;°1~::~l)~O:~~~~~~~ihe

co;;s~~~~~ :::::~;s& ~afer 59.02 ~~~~~r~~.~~~~~t~~V~n~~~~h~ r:ell~~~
F~~~~~S' C~.oP 'el~~~tor, 105&0 kal.N;~eP:;~Ie c~r~~:"~~;Po~~~ion is

ropane 265 Second Gu('s~crs, tnc .. and lhe

S;:ith'S Gara~ge, 'gas "& repalr\08;: -- ~~3d~~~nO;trt::~,r~~;~~e;,('~e~I:~~~i./~
ellis E.I~t~k. $ervlce ch~~k ';h;: ;~rep~~~p~:a;;~~~f;r~~n;;feh~(!t~~

.' on well. :~. ,.",:". '. . 56.89 department 01 Wayne Slate 'College,

N'e~~c~r~~rtyR~ral Pub. Power, 78.19 '~~~O~~~ ~:r~:;-:.'j:~di:~:~~~~~u~~
Nebr. Pub. P~er Oist.• same286 OJ exll"ence.

u.S·"p~t·ofti~~,.stamps 10.00 ~x~~~:~~e1.6, 1975, -llO<rnatt\perpetual

p~~:I~e.r.v.l~.~•. ~~.s_,~ .~I~~... 14.6.5 3, The alia in of the cdrporMion ing and has an Impressive· nutrl.

Security State Bank, F.W.H. ~~e~~o~: aC~~~~~I~~:~i:~~~I~~~r~~ .. t1ve va~,:,e for the homemaker
deposit :. 21.40, Preskhmf, SeCrelary, Treasurer. when pl?nnlng famlly menus,

Vlllllrije Inn. dinner's for lagoon and SUCh other ollicers as may be _ To~ay ~ pork ,Is superior due
N;~~~~~t.·~i RevenlR!, stale 43.97 provided In the By_laws. to_ sc;~ntlfic breeding attd feed.

withholding....... 10.01 (s) By the l}lCorporafors jng by the producer and closer
Social Security Bureau. . (Pub!. OCI. 30, Nov 6,131 trimming by meat packers and

N:r;;;~~_r::u;:venve,sales 319.55 Cas/! ~~T~~J~ OF PROBATE retailers. This means more lean
lax rQWrn ... 31.42 rf! the Counly Court 01 Wayn" pork .per pound wlth more body.
II was movi(! 'b~ Carpenter and _county, Nebraska building proteIns and '!!SS fat.

seconded by Rubeck Ihat fhe abqve' - ',11 Ute MlltT«r -ot the Esfille of The protein of a ,~1/2-ounce
b(ll$ be allowecl. ROll call VOle' all Ernest larsen, Deceased serving of cooked pork flean and
flye. none nay. Carried.· .Stale of Nebra~l\a. To All Con marble) contains all of the es.

~h~::::~ono:o,:,~~:~I~:rb~~g':::;; ce~~~?c:e is tlereby given Ihllt,; se7ral amino .aclds necessary fo

';;:lsl~~o;:::;,~e~~u:: i~hfere~::~~ ~~i:~~~ o~~~e e;i~~orf~l,~i~ df::ea::~ ~~:' t~:~~~al~n~n~n~~::~~tJ~:
fhe winter, was m,tde by Jerry Clnd for Ihe_<lppOinfmcnl 01 Kenneth resistance to infection and dls-
SchrOeder and seconded by Carpen Eddi~ as Execulor, which will be lor ease. The minerai and iron.
ler Roll call VOte, all av~, none nay hearing In lhls court on NOvember tQgether with high qualIty pro-

ca;r~tion tit Rubeck to accept fhe 18, 1975. <11 2'00 O;~\O~~~e~a HlIton tein, Is vit~1 In the formation
bid of ",116.00 for the malerlal and ASSOCIJlII." County Jud9l' and. maintenance. of red blood
(\pw water hyclrant for' the wllter and In the prevention of anemia.
line 10 the EIH$ property 5ubmiHed ISeall Pork liver supplies about three
bv Ph~PP'S was made and seconded (Plfpr Oct, 30. NOv 6. 13) times as much Iron (29 mgl in
by ElliS. Roll nil vole all aye, none available form as any other food

na:hec;:~~e:aseoJ a malnlainer was NOTICE OF MEETING source.
tabled until nelll month Notice is hereby qlv"" Ihat the

A mollon by ElliS' thlt' we pur City of Wayne Planning Comml<,sion
chase 6 yd. 01 Oravel for a stock will mel'l'in regular se,>s,on al the
pile, seconded bv Carpl!'nler. Rvll Wayn" City AUditorium on Mondily
c.-.ll VOle, all aye, none nay Carried November 3. 1975 ilf 7 30 pm 5/1fd

Moved bv Rubeck and secQT1ded meeling is open fo the pubHc and
bV SchrOeder that Sandy (na0!:' btl Ihe agenda IS availabre al Ih(' olffee

alJowed to close poe block of elty of Ihe (ily Clerk
streel for a Blcvcle Rodeo Roll call Mern Mordhon1. Chairm,..n
vote, aU aye. none ney. carr,~. Wayne PI,..nnlng Commi,>sion

a::::einC:~lr~~~:~e:::"w~~~ i:~ * * • CPubr Oct 301

belon: Nov. 1. 1975 was reported tiv Because nuclear power is
maintenance man LeRoy ROberts cheaper than ~Iectricitygen-

A$ ttlere wal no lvrther busihe!>S erated rrom coal, it will help
to be brought before Ihe Board al hold down energy eo.ta.

Balance
15.()'il7ao

3J8.9O
1655
1225
1192
185<1
10.00
27.013
3rlOO
3~ 85
3037
5882
136.00

'"~UO
300

21.38
2250
.OS
IS7

17.27
112.25

J9J1
2,0991.

216.00
1.20

'1,90
191.83
U.S6

10000
2'S.40
".00

200.00
165.00

100
1.00

""".00
1.00
100
1.00
'.00
1.00

119.'29

'.1: '..~~.: - .,,' ':!
.i '. ' .::. .'.

,Truslees then proceedJ(i to tanya"
Ihe w,ltlen oblect!tin IIIw wlih thl!'
Village Clerk Objecting to'1tlt! crea·
ti(ln Of Slreet ImprOvement Ol,tr.!ct
NO. 1916.1. •
, After having canvassed said Ob_
leciiOl\s, the re!>o!uUon rnd, by the

Village Clerk s&atlng fhat QretinMce
i99 creatino Sfreet Improvement
OIs.trlcI ·No.. 1916·1 was paUed by
Board of Hustet'$ on September 2,
1975; and publlShe<t September 8th.
1975: th5t the lime req\flred by law
lor wrlllen Objections has passed;

~~ill~~~ ~r:0~~:r~~~ee1ISli~::~:
:OYInlng property directly abutting on
:street to b& improved and lhat·.

. 1~~::t:n;s~r~I:~;~jr:~~ht~::
'constitute a malorlty ,rid t~ oblec·
tions med, are sufficient i'o delete
Street ImprOvemenl District NO.
,\916·1. It was moved by Trusl"
Carpenter, Secondltcl by Trust!!'e
Ellis,. that the above resolutIon !)eo

IldOpt&d as read. Roll can vott!'. aJI
'ave, none nay. Carried. , ,

Minute!. Of ttle previous meeting
'were read and approved; -Tree.'
su~er" repot't rHd and acc~ted.

The following bUls were pret.enled;
Duane Dean Chase, servIces. 94.15
Jemes R. Kingston, "'ages ... 423.67
LeRoy Roberts, waoes . .. 381.71

ALLEN VILLAGE BO~RO

P·ROCEe,DINGS .
Octobeir4,191S

A regiHar meeting qf ttle Board of
Trustees of the Village of Allen was
held C?n October 0.'1975 .lIf 7:30 p.""
in the- Village Office..T.he meeting.
was called ~o order by Chalrmon
Ken Linafel~er. Trus~ preH!lt
were; Carpenter. Rubeck: Ellis and
~chroeder, also p'resent were Clerk.
Pearl Snyder and LeRoy RQberft.

The Chairman stated fhe.purpoH
01 this meeting, was to canvan the
oblections fO Ihe, creallon of Street
l":lprovement Dlstr:lct N.D. 1976·1 and
for acting upon resolulions 10 pro.
ceed with the construction OJ the
prop,osed Improvements In said
street improveq'lenJ district and fOT
the transaction of other bl,lslness a~

may be presented 10 the Board.
The C~41r~an and Board o!

,". NOTlce:OF MEETING .1

The Wayne County Board of Com.
mis$ioners will' meet on .Tuesday
NO,,: ...., 1975 at Ihe Wayne COtJnty
Courthouse from 9 a.m. untll '" p.~.

The agenda for this meell"9 is
available tor publie Inspecllon at the
Counl)' Clerk'$ office. ~

fIlorris F. Weible, County Clerk
(Pub!. Oct. 30)

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS
., Way"., Nebra,lla

ott..-n,1f75
The Wayne "tojJnly Board of Commlnionen m~1 per adlournmenl wllh

members Belermann. Eddie'and BUrf present The minutes of the preceding
m(l'etln9 were read lIfld approved

. Advance notice 01 this meeting was published in Tho Wayne Herald. 11
legal news.peper, on Ocfob@r 16, 1915,

Lucile Larsen. President 01 the Wayne COlM'y Hi,tOflcal Socjety, 'and
two members. Mabel_rietget'l -and Leof'I Meyer. repp.rred 10 the Board lhat
Ihey have contacted peopl6 in Sholes, Winside anct Carroll-and wllJ bring
more Inf~mafion 10 Ihe ne)(t mee-fing.

The mofion was made by ,e-ddie Wlfh " second by Burt to raise Ihe
per diem wages of the Dlstricl Court Ballif' '0 no,oo pursuanl to Sec. 33 107,
»ebraska Statutes. as mended by L8 m. ~ued bV 84th Lel;jISlalure, 1st
Se$$IOl'l. Roll call vale rt!'$ull\<d In all Aye.

The eoard dl~cuS~d in$Vrll'lQ the radioS 10 COUnty equipmenf al1d &greed
:0:~~ each COlTlmiSSiOfl~er tp lflsure the radios In his own district If he saw

The followIng RHoolutlon was adoptlld:
WHEREAS. C;ounfy governmet1f5ln nurly hll;JI of the "t;Sles buooet from

July fhrough June and' all cOOntin' must mall.'!'· lOOfI term budget
commitments to efficiently meet the needs of their citllens:

WHEREAS, Counties deperld 0l'I 9en~al revenue sharing dOllars for
e~senlial COunty programs;

WH.EREAS. Revenue ·sharing doBars enable covntJe, to fill locally
determmed vifar needs wilh minimal red tape and federal restr!clions:
tx.::;;'rij~~:rij~AS, Efficient county government calls for weU.plannect advance

WHERE.AS, Responsive county rijovei'"nmenl etepends on efficlent county
plannmg and .budgetlng an(l ample lime'or cllizen particlpation;

WHEREAS, The currenl revenue sharing program e)(pires oec~mber 31,
1976.and July lhrough Jvne fiscal year counties mUSI begin bUdgeting Ih~
prev'ous 5pring;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by Wayne Counly. that general
revenue sharing be re ('nacted by the firSI !.Hslon Of the Uth Congr"5
provie,n\< COunties WIth advancl' dollar figures lhar can be used t'or efficienl,
respom,;ivt! plannIng oj programs and bUdgets and mat can tie Idenlilled tor
more than lialr 01 their fiscal '76 year and can be IncorPOrated In lono term
effective planning

'Be IT FURTHER RESOLVEO thai a cOpy 01 this resolution along With
!he summary report be immediatelv forwarded to the Senate and the House
01 Represcntat'ves

SUMMARY REPORT
WaynT: COlJnfy. pOplJiation 10.-100 h,;s received $-17.,16-<100 in revenue

sharing funds since 1972
These lundS have been used 10 proll'lde and to kftp an already tUgh

county property tax Irom being ral$ed.
FUnd!; have been used A Improvement of trlnsporlarlon routn. B.

Cap,tol oufJav changinQ to microrirming ord rl."cords for securify
~ecurilV

,,,Th('..c~ount:'S l)~~::~1 ye1H~~~jnS in. July and Ihe bu~get cvcle starlS in

NonCE OF HEARING TO
PROBATE FOREIGN WILL

Case No 4213
In the COunty Court 01 Wayne

NOTI(;E .OF HEARING ON
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS IN

STREE;T IM~ROVEMEN-T

DLil:RICTS NOS .. 14·8, 74·10. 74·12.
7444 and 7S_1

OF WINSIDE. NEBRASKA •
PUBLIC NOTICe IS HEREBY

GIVEN to all persons ownll'lCl (lr
occuPYIng lots or parcels o! rand in
Stree' Improvemenl Di$tricts Nos.
748. 74·10. 14-l2. 74·13 and7S·1 01 the
Vdlage of Winside;-Nebraska, fhat
the Chi5ir:n1an and Board 01 Trustees
Of said Vil'aqe wilr hold a special
meel)nt!.al the AUdilorium in said
ViJlaQe on 'he Sih day of November,
1975, at 7:00 o"clock P.M. for the
purpOSl."oof cons,dennq and IcvyinQ
special <ISSf.'Ssments on fhe lois and
p<lrcels of li'lnd in Said Oi$lncl At
r.t!ld lIme and place a hearinQ Wll[
be qranted 10 i'lJl persOns owninq or
occupyinq SiJid Iracts or parcers 01
land or Olherw;se inlerested then~in.

A map ,01 the properlv in said
Dis-tn,t ;& on file In t~e offIce of Ihe
viHage clerk and IS (lperl to public
Inspecti"n

The oUler boundanes of Street
Improvemenl Distr,ct<; NoS
7<1·8.7<110. 7<1l2. and 7413 and
the rear estate contained ,n
each 01 said Djstflcls and sub
icC! to specIal assessmenls are
sel<lut and describea EO Ord,n
ance NO. 22801 sa'd VFllaqe

~eal)

IPubl Oel. 6. 1), 20. 27. Nov 3)

Tne ouJer bOundaries 01 Slreet
Improvement DistrIct No 751
and lhe rear estale conlalneCl
therem and subl"-'Ct to spee'ar
assessments are set !-luI and··
descr,bed m Ordinaf)'ce ~o 1330' sa,d VIl!M!e j

S"'d ,HSPS5rr;l'nl~. ilrP madf' 10 PilY
t(l~ strc"t improvemenls '" Slreet
Improvemenl D,s.tncts Nos 748.
7410, 74 12',N 13 and 151

BY ORDER OF THE CHAIRMAN
AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
THE VILLAGE OF WrNSIDE,
NEBRASKA

Manan H,rr, Villa'le CIl'rk

1.00

300.00,
21.78
15.70
48.47

~~.~~
132.85

LOWE.,.LKH~RH ,
, N.tur~1 Resources Dls.rlct Ivery lIO'femnMnt official

E)tpendltur.s $t.t.",ent or bard thtt '''-MIn public
StptemMr. ms moneY'1 .....Id publfth at

As Par: R.QuJr.m,nllill!y r..,.la.r; Intern's .•" u~·
· _ l,.,8. 4OA. 1975 - Ne!;pr.l,.egi$lilture Ina of it .......I~~r••nd

'~ndV'~ l~~eU~~,EXPENSES .. 5.50 =,=~hto~·~ ~-.:,
Conoc:o. 61.42 prlnclpr. ~ de,moentlc ......

2,835.00: .mment.., ',__ "'\ -
37~50 Deadline fO,t all le9a" nOtlc,s to be

published bV Th' Wayne Hef'ald IS
40.00 -as follows: S p.m. Moltd.y tor
69.60 ~ Thursday'S newsPfper .and -S p.m.
HUQ. Thursdily for Monday'S Aelillfsp,lpar......
20.00
12.30
'.5O

367.50
50.00
61.70
-AZ.S6
30.00
20.00
10,00
96.33
....00

-20.00
22'.98

···PCiSTAG·E·
". ~je7~~kP~M~·.: .. ,..01 •• '. ~~::

· OFF. SUP~ &- MIS~.
Western.typjtwrlter ..•. , 1,3a1.94
Colfa)(.Co. Press 99.55

, ~~~~~p::-::' 2a~:~~
X,r:olli_Corp. ..•... .. 67.91

, PROp. MAlr,lT. & INS.

L~.:. ···'PR'OJ. 0." M. 209.S0

;:hlcagoLmb. /_ 37.52
Mcfn~._.. 83.25
LuedeKe Oil Co. ro;oo
Nebeor. '. .... 53.69
Tractor Sup. Co. 34.42

P~OJ. R.O.W.
Arlhl,lr Behrens. ,

. LEGAL COST
Humphrey Demo.· 29.52
Lyons'Mlrror Sun 11.20
Sta~!o~ PrJnl. . . 30.18

Je~~t!~~~~'.~i,::~,~o~r~;'N~ 173.91

Whlt~.t'amele.HunsleY 120.00
Hosktn$.W~!>fern

Sonderegger 12,553.15
PROJ. CON ST. COST

Estilteof Richard Bates 273.5J
evrdle Const. ... , 131_80
Welding Con!>t. Co.. __ ... 5.295.05

FED. W HOLDlNG. TAX
DeLay 1st Nat'l Bank &

TruSt 863.60
MEMBERSHIP DUES

Water Res. COl'Ig. 25000

BlUe. Cro~s·Blue Shield 400 8.\ In tre Mafl.er 01 Ih,; E~tate of kntlw about, revenur. sharing funds 'IIell in advance in 'order '10 make plans
.,-8!ue CrOSS-Blue .shield 400.84 Clara Moore Nerms, OecE-i!sed for expendllure of lhe fvnd$.

SALAIUE.S State of Nebraska. To AIr PerSOns Without revenve sharing 'unct, Wayne County WOUld be f.orceO' 10 cut
Sleven G. Ollmans 1,480.16 Interesled' back services. fay off emplovees and raise j:lropl'rfy laxe!i bv Feb. 1. 1976
Richard M. Seymour 982.06 prease laKe:- notice lhal a petilion Roll calf vall' resulled in all Ave$
Glenn A. Spreeman 748.16 '~~~b~~:nOffi;~~ ~ni)Sf~i~Ii~,o~~td r~:<;tl:e the forrowmg claims were audited and aHowed. W"rrllnls to he ready for

;~~~;r~.· ~~~~:~g ;gh:- ment 01 said deceasc'd, I0gether w,lh ~~;::~:~O" on OClober 31, 19:iENERAL ~UND
Diane L, Hansen 333.65 an authenticated copy tn('reof. "nd i1 Salaril."S
JoA"n A. Hatllg 192.07. - record Of the proceed,nqs lhereon by NOrlhwestern 8,,1J, Au,!, <;.HvIC('
Elsie A. Chard 20695 the County COUl'l 01 L/;,e CounlV. Servalt Tower 8. l,nen Supply. Sept ~('rvice

Helen L Wild 119.66 Alab;jma. ilnd for th£' <lppo,nlment Kr<l!1bdl PrOducts. suppli",s
Letha J. Shimerka 22089 01 erizabeth N,!lm" Moore, as ('1<1' Redfil"rd eo Co, rnc, "limp
Shirley A. Neidig 172 86 tutrix, whiCh has been set lor A\.Igustine Co . same
Connl(' Nebuda 172.54 hearing herein on Novel11Psr 11" Leon ''',eyer. Co Treas. postage
Bonn;~ Lund 16358 1975, at 10 00 O'cloc~ a m Abler Transfer, Inc, ....eight
Gail Al<t'fl 32.'f5 Dated lh,s 21nd day 01 OClober. Wesl PUbl''ihm9 (0 'Jor 'No no ~ n5
r:larence Drummond 25420 1975. Bob's F;,rm ServIce. sail
Oonalet D. Kahler 289.42 (s) Luverna Hilldn Lyman PMl09raphy. I<lm ana etc

PERSONNEL EXPENSES Associate County Jvdge Stephenson Schoof,Suppry. SlJppJ,cs
Chief Motel .. 5331 rpub!. Oct 30. Nov 6. 13) Commerce Clearinq House. ta;o: H'ports
McCook Etks Club 5.00 NOTICE OF MEETING Amoco 0,1 Co, gas

----=~lkSClub a~~ .__ co~~::~~~\~:,-~;ree~~!:it :J:,~7~:~ ~~~h~~~'~IC~~a~~:'~Hle,
~ti~~~~dGM~~:;;~~ur ~;~.i~ ~~~n!;u~~~:tj.;o~.,~v. 4 al lhe Wayne ~~P~i~~~~~'d~~~;Ou"n~~a~f;nS,SUPpl'e5

~~~~~~: ~~~f~~~9an l~~:i~ Noms WeIble, wavn~~;~!~tlc<;.l~~~ ~~;u(;I~~yS~,~~,~~:~s:.ns~~~~,I~~
Sheryl l. HanSen 12..21 11Im A Hofmin Corp, new eQuipment
Diane L. Uher 64.57 NOTICE OF HEARING TO Chr,st,an E Barqholz. rent & utjJlti~

aD. OF DIR. PER DIEM PROBATE FOREIGN WILL Peoples Naturar Gas. 98S
Richard R. Ale)(an,ljer Case- No. 4212 Bank"rs Ufe Co-, group .m;urance premium
Robert W. ·Freibl."rg In the COunty COllrf 01 Wayne Christian StUdio. firm
Richard C. Hahn..... County, Nebraska. Weslern Typewrifer &. Ollice Supply, supplies
Dale K. Lingenfelter In Ihe Matter Of Ihe Esta'e of Doris Stipp. Lisler school expense
Bert A. Peterson Emily Ainslie Moore, Deceased. AS Dick Products CO .• supplies

~:Iia~er:~:mer _.. In~~:=t:~ebraska. To All Persons ~~~~0~:1~~I~:n~:::Pp~~~t;':;::e-'J

.M~iv:~~:e~9~t~' .ha~~~~~'~~~~,~~li~~'5th::U~t~~~jf;~~ ~~i~~W~:::;a~~:;.S~~~h~~~v;:tal
Harold C. Wagner probate of Jhe Last Wifl pnd Testa e, B. BornhOft; Off!c~ rent .
John K. Hansen menlOf said deeeased, together with 'Kirby. DU'ggan 8. O·Connell.-s~me
Cllntol'l Von Seggern .. ... 134.16 an authenticated copy thereof, "nd.;) M,ldred 8. Alfred Baden. POW ($hOle&Roadl
· BD, 91:' DfR; EXP£N~ES" . recor:d Of the Pf«ee'!JinQS ft\ereon bV W'lliam H. Bermei. Ell .. SOOlnr~ pn"jed

Me Cpok Elks Club. _. _... 1O.po fhe County Court of Lee County. Leo 0, & l~a Frederick, ROW tSholes ~~)
McCook Elks Club. :!GOO AlabIJma, and lor the a~polrttm~n'- Alfred & Shirley Greiner. ROW IShClles ~oadl .
I.Bees A3 '1 ------{If--------E-Iizilbe~h_ N~lm!. .-MfXJfe, ,35- ~e-,!!l!!o ~~r:qa_r_elJia_n~,-.5_h~l~ road project

Administratrix Wilh Will Annexed. Carl & Katherine Jensen, ROW (Sholes Roedl
wl1ich hI'S been sel for hearing Jobn & Imeld" Kuhl. Prolect No, 5A66 ..•.....

~~~:r:no':c:~~~mber 14: 1915, "I ::~I¥~eD~[.I~no~;'~~;:~~~:C~~:'~~~ile60~.....
Dated lh,s ?1nd day of OcTooer, REGIOi,u,!. CENTER FUND

1975. B"alr;ce Slilte Home. maintenance ot residents

-ASSOC(I~t~~::':::~= s,,1.~W$ ._. ", r •• , ~.~~,~.~Y_ ADM~~I~~r~~~~~,~~~.~_. ~ ..
Ie bJ Od'3D/No" 6 131 EU"l(l'JohflSOt'l,traveln~se. ." .... - .....,.".



Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: First year conflr
mation, 4: 15 p.rn

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9: 45
a.m.: worship. 11: evening wor
ship. 7:30 p,m

Tuesday: Ladies prayer and
fello'o'{ship. 9: 30 a.m

Wednesday: Choir and prayer
meeting, 8 p.m

School Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 30: Husker

volleyball playoff.
Friday, Oct. 31: Football.

Emerson, there

Wednesday:' Ladles: Bible
study, 2 p.m.; Wakefield Bible
studies, 7-: 30 and 8 p.m.; Wayne
Bible study, 8 p.m.

Coming Events
Friday, 9Ct. 31: Westside

Home Extension Club, Mrs. Al
fred Meier, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 5: Hospital
Auxiliary, 2 p.m.; Happy Home
makers Home Extension Club,
Mrs. William Domsch, 2 p.m.

Report Changes Affecting 55 Status

Wakefield Christian Church
Sunday:' Bible schooL ciasses

for all ages, 9' 30 a.m" worship,
10:30, evening worship, 7 p.m

St. John's LUfheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday classes,
4:15 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30

Tuesday: Eld.ers, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Board of educa

tll)I1 and senior choir, 8 p.m

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Jun'lOr h'lgh ch~ir

and ninth grade confirmation, 7
p.m.: senior choir and ~eventh

grade confirmation. a
Saturday: Eighth grade con

firmafion. 9:30 a.m
Sunday; Church SC11001, 9·

a.m.: worship. 10: 30
Tuesday Circle 6, Mrs

Harotd Oberg, 8 p.rn .

If you want fresh coffee,
you have to start fresh - with
coffee that"s packed fresh

With Butter~Nut coffee.lfs
vacuum,sealed while It"S still
warm for freshness

So start the day fresh with
Butter,Nut and save 20C

The WaYl\e'{Nebr·.) Herald, Thursday, October 30,197.5

r:::::::::"'::I::E;~i!!i!~:B:;i;::J':':':::"':';"::':::'::::',:,::::::::::,:::::,: '::':::':"':::::':":::::::""":";::::~:::"::;x:,~:::,:;?~
::~ Mrs., Pear....~

50 Attend LeW Meeting ;:::'::':;::!,~:J
. S.~tlem Lutheran Church i'an Church
Women iTlet Oct. '2J with about
50 rrtem-be-rs attending. Mrs.
Dwaine Blorklund conducted
devotloris and Mrs. Eldon Nixon
ga...e the 1e;:S,son on apostle Paul.

New officers for 1976 are Mrs.
George Inman, ... ice president,
and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson,
treasurer.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Lloyd Hu~leman, Mrs, ,Harvey
Hennlngson, Mrs. Art Longe, United Presbyterian Churcfl
Cora Haglund and Mrs. Robert (Vacancy pastor)
Johnson Sunday;: Synday schooL 9' 45

Next meeting is No.... 25 at 2, a.m.; worship, 11

p.m.

.Starteveryday fresh
with Butter-Nut.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

District President Visits
District III president Verna

Kohler of Norfolk was a guest at
the Oct. 21 evening meeting of
tPTe Allen Keagle VFW Auxili
ary, held at the community hall

1976 Nine members and Dolly Kruse
Douglas Llvermare. Wayn!t', Chev of Norfork' hospital chairman.
~0;~~~1 Auto (0., Wayne. (hev also attended.

George E Claycomb, Wayne. Chev Mrs, Lloyd Hugleman gave a
PkP... report on the teacher's fea, held

Wayne Food Center, Inc, Wayne, Oct. 9 and Mrs. Kermit Turner

R~\~~ IV. Wayne, Chev ~~~~~e~oor~o~:eR~~t~:;y C~~~:~
Bruce R DOfl1alllcky, Wayne, Chev
William Fredrickson. Wayne, Ply which she and Mrs Alvern

.1974 Anderson attended Sept, 24
ROderick N Austin. Hoskins. (hev Mrs. Alfred Benson won the

Bli.ouer cake walk and Mrs Anne Kline

~~v~~ea::r~:~:~~;:;~:C=:~k7;:, received the iackpot
Chev Pkp Next meetIng will be' Nov 18 Students 18-22 getting social "If you're a student getting

Kenneth Spli"gerher, Pilger at 8 p.m, a~ the Of~ fire hall security checks should rppod payments and expect your earn.

Pkp 1973 Mrs. Holtorf Host changes in their earnings. school lngs for 1975 will be o...er $2.520,

~a;~~n ROI~~r~'a~~~n~'e~cd The Friendly Tuesday Club ~~r~~~~~n:~c~~~tY~:~~~:dl~~t~~ ;~~u~~~~},d;ee~:i~th,~~'~e::~~:~
Kenflefh L Bales. Wayn(c', Cad met Oct, 21 at 2 p.m, with Mrs Dale Branch. soc'tal security you might get benefits you'll

1972 ~e::~~te~~~tcirt, Ele... en mem district manager In Norfolk have to pay back later"

~~~~e:: ~::::~:Id~~:~dne~,FF~ Pkp Mrs, Byron Johnson will host O...er 680.000 students 18 and Social security payments are-
1971 the No... , 18 meetin9 at 2 p.m o...er get monthly social security reduced by $1 for every $2

Jerry Rabll, WinSIde, Fd Pkp payments because a parent gets earned over $2,520 in a year. No

William Young. lL9~~rel, Chev rcle Meets ~~S~~~it~i:~ r~~~;e~~shtc~~n~~~s ~:f1;~a~~~e~~I~h~:~y9~~r~h~~~

:~I~~aYmH:ld;:lt;l!~:~::'n:,d(hev E::~9~C IM~~~h:n;~tcl~:~::~ t~~~e s~9~~i/~~~~~tsf~~ ~~~e~2 faUI~~On~i~1 i~e~;ii~~ ~~:~~~~t~~~
Hp.rman Lindner. Wayne, '·ont ';:~n~~' ;n~n the :~~e1;f ~~. g~aduates-as long as they re earn $210 nor do substantial
M,ke Hayes, Wayne, Fd main full time students and un work in their own business.
Ruth Hank. WinSidE'. Pont bers attendl g ste was married Students getting social secur
Leslie or (,erilld KruQllr. R"ndolph Mrs Elmer Fleetwoo 'tty payments should also report

Chev Trk Two readings were given lor Students getting checks should transters from one school to

Dam'll Frllnll'n~9~6ilVne, Bu,rk ~~n~~~g~aa~ea~~v~;i~n~a~~: ~~:it; ~,cc~a~eysec~r~~~y.im~:~ie an,~~~e;~ua~~o~~i~~et~tl~~:n~~out
Wdrrl'n SU!T'me7'-6~i1yne, Fd group cut out quilt blocks school. or !;tart a11ending on a social security payments to stu.
Gay Robinson, Wayne: Olns No date has been set for the part time basis so monthly dents 18 and over. you can get

1965 November meeting payments can be stopped, as answers by calling, writing or
Diane Scherner Wayne Fa required by law, Changes in visiting any social security off
BMry RlJl)ec~ ~':~ne, Ponr 275 at Supper total yearly earnings from part Ice." he said The Norfolk office

_ ___. .f'bout 275 persons attended. the time or_ te:nporary .iobs .~~~_. i_~ at Box 3B9 1310 Norfolk
LOn or Milrv,n Grotht'. ROSKlns annual chicken pot pie supper affect WClal security payments Avenue. The phone number is

(hev Trk Oct, n at the United Presbyter to students. he said 371 1595

former governors Val Peterson,
Dwight Burney, Frank MorrIson
and Rober' Crosby will address
the questions ol the' J:lonpar.tlsan
legislature as,seen.by the gover·
nor and the role of the governor
In Nebraska,government. Gover.
nor J.J. Exon will speak in 'he
evening. .

Other Institute programs plan
ned for the 1975:16 year include
fhe Pacem In Terrl~ IV confer·
ence In Washington, D.C. in
December and a day-long sym
postum on the administratIon of
/ustlce, to be conducted by
members of the Nebraska iudlc.
lary, practicing attorneys and
regional law school profe~ors

and students.

J !12 Miles North

Wayne,

Nebraska

resPonse and partiCiPation' for
the Wednesday program and
noted that the visiting panel
m~mbers had commented on the
audl,ence interest and the quality
of questions' put to t~e'panel.

The pane'! 'guests were U. Col.
Richard Welch, Lt. Col. WilHam
R. Fene and Malor Thomas H.
Baird, all Instructors from the
Department of Strategy at- the
Army Command and Generat
Staff College

The t='ublfc AffaIrs Instltute,
whIch Is stIll In the organization
al prQcess, was approved for
Wayne State College by the
Nebraska State College board of
trusfees In July and Is sponsored
by the Wayne State social
sciences dIvision.

The insitute is composed of a(l
execuHve committee, an advls·
ory panel- and a board of con"
sulfants. Edwin O'DOnnell, WSC
associate professor of political
science, Is director of proqrams..

Final approval on instutlfe
programs lies with the executIve
committee, chaired by Val Pe·
terson, disflngulshed professor
of political science and public
affairs at WSc. Other members
of the executive committee are
Dr. Ed Elliott, academic ... Ice
president: Dr, Charles Hepburn
professor of history, and Nor·
man Nordstrand, former dean of
the School of Arts and Sciences

Advisory panel members will
be local citizens who are not a
part of the coll,ege admlnistra
tiort ,or faCUlty and who witt
P!'o..;ltfe ideas and advIce con
eernlng Instltue programs

Members of the board of con
sultants will be public offidals,
elective and appointive, from
the locaL state and national
levels of government

Advisory panel members and
members of the board of con
sultants wlll be made public as
soon as they are announced

The next Public Affairs In·
stltute program will be the
Nebraska Governors' Conler·
ence on State Policy, set for
Friday afternoon. No.... lot. at the
Wayne State College Ramsey
Theatre. Panels made UP of

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS'

Over HID persons were at ,he
Wayne State College Student
Center O:;t. 21; to discuss nation
al security and today's army
with a panel 6f th'ree represenf.;t·
fives from the U.S. Army Com·
mand and General Staff College
at Fort Leavenworth. -Kans.

The program was the first In a
series planned by the recently
f-ormed Public AffaIrs Institue at
Wayne State Colleg.e. PurPose of
the Institute Is II to promote
understanding of public affairs
Issues through discussion and
study by college students and
faculty and citizens of the com
munltles served by"tl1.e..~oIJege
Area hIgh schools are also en
couraged to par!lclpate In the
lnsfltue programs.

Clifton L, Ginn, ilssociate pro
fessor of pol111c;al selence at
Wayne State, and admlnistrato'r
of the Public Affairs Instltue,
expressed his pleasure at the

WSCPublic Affairs Institute
Sponsors Army Panel Talk

Student Helping
Advise Business

Miss llnda Nordby. daughter
of Mr and Mrs, Norman Swan
son of Wakefield, is one of 17
Midland Lutheran COllege stu
dents who will take part in. a
program in which student teams
help small businesses tackle
management problems .

This will be the third year the
Fremont college has undertaken
such a proiect. according 10
business and economics protes
sor Edwin Prauner

The Small Business In!;titute
prove!:> names at businessmen
who have requested help with
serious management problems
COllege students form teams of
two or three and delve into
budgeting. Insurance. bookkeep
ing and olher areas

Alter analysis, the teams pro
... ide counseling to the business
Informal ion concerning projects
Is kept confidentiaL Prauner
said

AR'DATH SICHEL

~
The stork is held sacred in
Sweden, from the legend that
it new round the cro811 crying
"Stryka, Stryka " when Jesus
was crucified.

$500 Grand Prize
StiltUnclaimed

Another week has gone by
without a grand prize winner
being named In the latest Birth·
day BuckS drawing

last Thursday night a Wayne
woman. Ardath BlcheL won the
$25-' consolat19n prize when her
birthday came the closes' to the
winning date of March 6, 1917
Mrs. Blchel, who was born of!
Jan. 7, 1927, was in WIttig's
Food Center when the date was
announced .

Had her birthday fallen dn the
winning date. she would ha ...e
won the $500 grand prize

As a result the grand prize
stays at $500. Any shopper can
win either the grand or consola
tion prize when the drawing is
made at 8: 15 tonight (Thurs
day) No purchases or reglstra
tlon are required to be a winner
Howe...er, a shopper must be
present In one of the participat
ing Wayn!! businesses when the
winning date is announced

AT DISCOUNT FURNITURE.
SAVWNfAMllYJlQOM1URHllURL_

'-DISCGUN-IfURNllURE
YOJIr Ffirniture

--------- -

Headquarters For

1M. Nebraska

Reg. Price - $49995

DISCOUNT PRICE

F()rmer Wayne Man
HIJnor Student

Marine Pirst lieutenant David
J. Roberls, son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Eldin B. Roberts of Route 1,
Wayne participated in "Deep
El<press," an annual NATO e)'
erclse in lhe Eastern Medlter
(BnCan Sea

Roberts is a member of the
32d Marine AmphibioUS Unl!,
which took part in an amphlbi
ous assault of a simulated de
fended beach at Saros Day, Tur
key. After securing the beach
head, his unit conducted a serles
of tadlcal ex~es and ad
van~d more V1an .to miles
inland during a lour day period

The maneuvers Involved air,
ground and seagoing units from
Turkey. the United Kingdom.
Italy and the United Slates
They wre part of a series ot
NATO exertises being conduct
ed this lall under the title
"Autumn Forge 75"

A 1971 graduate of Wayne
State College. he ioined the
Marine Corps In 'Nlay 1972

* '·$ofo * '·MotchingChoir *'2·0okEndTobles

* J. Cobble Ilench Cocktail Tobie

5 PIECE GROUP INCLUDES

Solid Oak Frames - Long Wearing Herculon Covers

Rugged Beautiful Styling by Leetding Family Room Manufactures
"-

Choice of Colors I

James D, Scovil Jr .. formerly
of Wayne, has, be~n natfled. an
honor ',student for the iust·com

:.'pleted summar trimester at Ok·
'lahoma'State Tech, Okmulgee,

·rO~~~Vil earned a 3.2 grade point
~average on a 4..0 system
:throughout the 15-week. summer

~~~s~~~nr's ~~~a~~~~e~~~ ~;:~~ed
Tech, the residenflal, techni

cal branch of Oklahoma State
Unlversity, Is the largest college
of Its type In the natron, More
than 1,900 full·time students'
were enrolled for the summer
Session.

Scovil Is enrolled in IndustrIal
,draftIng.




